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Abstract
Ticks
for

are

hematophagous arthropod ectoparasites that feed

on

their vertebrate hosts

prolonged periods from days to several weeks. To successfully complete their

blood meal
ease

secure

blood flow and to evade their host's

responses.

and

they developed strategies to

Ticks

are

attachment

on

their host's skin, to

inflammatory and acquired immune

also vectors of a number of major human and animal diseases

salivary gland secretions

have

been

implicated

in transmission and

establishment of such infections.

Amblyomma variegatum is

a

hard tick, found in tropical

areas.

Infestation with A

variegatum is associated with exacerbation (not transmission) of dermatophilosis, a
skin disease of cattle caused
observation suggests

that A variegatum ticks secrete molecules that

the host immune response
responses

by the actinomycete Dermatophilus congolensis. This

in such

a way as

can

modulate

to both prevent potentially harmful

against themselves and change the pattern of infection and disease caused

by unrelated pathogens.

The purpose

of this study is to identify and characterise saliva and salivary gland

molecules that could contribute to the
have

development of novel anti-tick vaccines

potential therapeutical value for medical application such

as

or

non-steroid anti¬

inflammatory drugs. To identify such molecules, three methodological approaches
have been used.

A

proteomics approach

was

carried out to identify proteins contained in saliva and

salivary glands of partially fed A variegatum ticks. A combination of protein
separation

on one-

and two-dimensional SDS-PAGE and peptide

mass

fingerprint

analysis of selected proteins through MALDI-ToF/MS (Matrix-Assisted Laser
Desorption/Ionisation- Time of Flight/ Mass Spectrometry) technology
undertaken.
were

of

Resulting monoisotopic

masses

was

of 16 selected spots (9) and bands (7)

compared with proteins of Swissprot database, and with the 6 frame-translated

deposited

EST

of Amblyomma

variegatum,

Amblyomma

americanum,

Rhipicephalus appendiculatus, Ixodes scapularis and Ixodes pacificus (TIGR)

m

databases. A 48 kDa band matched

identified in B
EST which

microplus and H longicornis ticks, and

was

66 kDa spot

cathepsin L like proteinase previously

a

a

45 kDa protein matched

an

homologous to silk fibroin of Bombyx mori. A 86 kDa band and

a

matched myosin of mammalian origin, the other proteins matched EST

of the tick databases but the functions and identities of those matches remain to be

determined. However,

comparative analysis of protein pattern of saliva and salivary

glands of unfed and partially fed female A variegatum confirmed that feeding
induced the

A

expression of a large number of proteins.

genomics approach

are

was

also undertaken to identify salivary gland

genes,

which

specifically expressed during feeding of female A variegatum-.

A cDNA

library of salivary glands of partially fed female A variegatum

constructed in the

bacteriophage A,TriplEx2. The titre of the library

pfu/ml with 90% recombinants. Immunoscreening
hyperimmune antiserum obtained from
extracts

of unfed female A

was

was

was

8x10

carried out with

a

rabbit immunised with salivary gland

a

variegatum and with antiserum prepared from

a

calf

repeatedly exposed to feeding A variegatum. While both antisera recognised saliva
and

salivary gland protein extracts

on

Western blot analysis, they failed to detect

expressed recombinant proteins after many attempts of screening the cDNA library.

Sequence

comparison

GenBank®

with

non-redundant

(NCBI)

and

with

Amblyomma variegatum Gene Index (TIGR) databases of 33 randomly selected
cDNA clones

was

shared sequence

carried out. The

comparative analysis revealed that

identity with boophilin,

a

one

clone

thrombin inhibitor of B microplus; and

another cDNA

displayed 31% homology with TCI83 of AvGI, which shared itself

28% sequence

identity with

an

immunomodulator of Dermacentor andersoni. Six

cDNA clones shared sequence
related to wound

homology with molecules which functions

healing, anticoagulation and cement

several cDNA clones did not match any sequences

matched sequences

cone

formation. While

of either database others

of genes, which functions, have yet to be ascribed.

iv

are

A

Signal Sequence Trap (SST) technique, using alkaline phosphatase
and COS-7 cells

gene

membrane and secreted

fed female A
clones

were

as

the host,

proteins from

was
a

variegatum. A total of 8832 clones

isolated amongst

the GenBank®

was

a

them, 6 displayed

a

open

signal

screened and 13 positive

were

signal peptide at the N terminal

Sequence comparison with

cement

a

cone

protein. The full-length

isolated from the

one

of

clone

sequence

of this clone,

>,TriplEx2 cDNA library of salivary glands of
a

1221 bp cDNA with

reading frame. The deduced protein contained 351

sequence

sequences

glycine rich protein from the AvGI database that is

partially fed female A variegatum. FLAv41E encoded
bp

encoding type I

(NCBI) and AvGI (TIGR) databases revealed that

identity with TC3,

believed to be
FLAv41E

nr

genes

cDNA library of salivary glands of partially

end of their deduced amino acid sequence.

shared 99%

used to isolate

as reporter

its theoretical molecular weight

was

aa

with 20

30.9 kDa with

secondary structure revealed domain similarities with

a

a

aa

a

1053

predicted

pi of 8.1. Its

29 kDa cement protein

previously characterised in salivary gland of Haemaphysalis longicornis ticks.
Reverse
gene

from

transcription PCR (polymerase chain reaction) amplification of FLAv4IE

revealed that it

was

expressed in the salivary glands of female A variegatum

day 3 to 10 of feeding. A his-tagged FLAv41E protein minus its signal

peptide and the C terminal end of the FLAv41E protein

expressed in Sf-21 insect cells using
detected in the cell

successfully

baculovirus system. Both constructs

were

pellet extracts by Western blot analysis.

The results obtained
different

a

were

are

discussed with

regard to comparative analysis of the three

approaches used to identify and characterise salivary glands and saliva

molecules for anti-tick vaccine

development.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Ticks

are

arthropods belonging to the class Arachnida, and subclass Acari

(Sonenshine, 1991; Table 1.1). All stages of their life cycle
vertebrates. Ticks
and

Argasidae

or

mouthparts that
that
are

are

are

on

are

characterized by having

visible from above whereas Argasidae have their mouthparts

hidden underneath the

also found

birds and

nymph and adult. Larvae

body. Ticks

are

primarily parasites of mammals but

reptiles. The life cycle consists of 4 stages:

are

Arthropoda

Subphylum

egg,

larva,

characterized by possession of 6 legs while all other

stages possess 8 legs.

Phylum

parasites of

classified into 2 main Families, the Ixodidae or hard ticks,

soft ticks (Table 1.1). Ixodidae

are

are

Chelicerata

Class

Arachnida

Subclass

Acari

Order

Parasitiformes

Suborder

Ixodida

Family

Ixodidae
Genera

Amblyomma
Haemaphysalis
Hyalomma
Rhipicephalus
Boophilus
Dermacentor

Family

Nutalliellidae
Genera

Nuttalliela

Argasidae

Family
Genera

Argas
Ornithodoros
Otobius

Table 1.1: General classification of ticks

(after Sonenshine, 1991)

1

In

Ixodidae, three types of life cycle are recognized: the one-host cycle (eg

Boophilus microplus) in which the entire life cycle takes place
the two-host
the

same

on a

single host;

cycle (eg Hyalomma anatolicum), in which larva and nymph feed

host and

a

second host is selected

on

by the adults; and, the three-host cycle

(eg Amblyomma variegatum) in which each developmental stage feeds

on a

separate host. There is only one nymphal stage. After mating on the host, females
feed to

repletion, drop off and lay

Argasidae ticks generally
adults. The larva and

a

through several nymph stages before moulting into

pass

nymph feed for short periods and drop from their host to

moult in the environment. Females

feeds

single large batch of eggs and die.

can

mate and feed several times and between

they fall off their hosts and lay small batches of eggs before seeking

a new

host.

Both hard and soft ticks

(Table 1.2). Indeed, the
any

other

group

are

important vectors of human and animal pathogens

range

of pathogens transmitted by ticks is broader than

of arthropod vectors. For example, soft ticks of the

Ornithodoros transmit human

relapsing fever (Borrelia spp) and African swine

fever while hard ticks of the genus

babesiosis and

Boophilus

spp

transmit the protozoans causing

anaplasmosis in cattle and other mammals. Rhipicephalus

responsible for the transmission of Theileria

parva,

The

spp are

the agent of east coast fever

(ECF) affecting cattle, in Eastern Africa. Hard ticks of the
human

genus

genus

Ixodes transmit

Lyme disease caused by Borrelia burgdorferi.

global economic losses due to tick and tick borne diseases

between US $ 13.9 and 18.7 billion per year
ticks and tick borne diseases

particularly devastating

as

on

2

estimated

(de Castro, 1997). The impact of

small holder farmers in

death of livestock

are

can

developing countries is

destroy the entire assets of poor

Genus

Pathogen

Disease

Ornithodoros

Spirochetes (Borrelia)

Relapsing fever

Amblyomma

Rickettsias

Heartwater, Spotted fever

Bacteria

Tularaemia

Boophilus

Protozoa

Dermacentor

Viruses

Encephalomyelitis

Rickettsias

Spotted fever

Bacteria

Tularaemia

Protozoa

Haemaphysalis

Ixodes

Bacteria

Tularaemia

(Babesia)

Piroplasmosis

Rickettsias

Rickettsiosis

Protozoa

East Coast Fever

(Theileria)

Viruses

Encephalomyelitis

Rickettsias

Tick

Bacteria

Lyme disease

(Borrelia)
(Babesia)

typhus

Piroplasmosis

Viruses

Encephalomyelitis

Spirochetes

Tick

Protozoa

Table 1.2:

Piroplasmosis
Spotted fever

Protozoa

Rhipicephalus

(Babesia)

Piroplasmosis

Rickettsias

Protozoa

Hyalomma

(Babesia)

(Babesia, Theileria)

typhus

Piroplasmosis, East Coast
Fever

Pathogens and diseases transmitted to man and domestic animals by ticks

3

farmers and
wealthier

national

fever,

deny

access to

markets and generate income (Perry et al., 2002). For

farming operations, loss in production is also

level, the

some

international

prevent

can

of

occurrence

a

major

tick borne diseases, such

trade

(OIE

list

concern
as

and

A

and at

a

African swine

B

diseases,

http://www.oie.int/eng/maladies/en classification.htm).

To direct financial losses of tick infestation due to

death, reduced weight gain,

milk yield, and reduction in the value of hides, must be added indirect

poor

economic losses such
control. Economic
indirect

cost

as

increased labour costs and acaricide

purchase for tick

analyses carried out in Australia for example, estimated total
be

to

of

50%

over

the

total

loss

(Pegram

et

al.,

http://www.fao .org/ag/AGa/AGAP).

Ticks

afflicting livestock

combination resistant stock,

and, in the

case

can

be controlled to varying degrees using

strategic acaricide treatments, pasture management

of Boophilus microplus, vaccination

and GAVAC™ in

(TickGARD/J/"v in Australia

Cuba). The implementation of any control

consideration of the life

programme

requires

cycle and population dynamics of the parasite in relation

to seasonal and climatic factors. These factors will influence the treatment

and

a

regime

farming practice.

Integrated control

programs

have been successful in wealthy nations but

are

problematic in developing countries because of the lack of appropriate
infrastructure, legislation and adequate financial resources (de Haan and Umali,

1992). The traditional smallholder sector is particularly badly hit and financial
constraints
resurgence

coupled with privatization of veterinary services have led to

of tick-borne diseases in

the introduction of

zero

regions where they were
Zero

some areas.

a

Yet, increased urbanization and

grazing have resulted in decline of tick borne diseases in
once

endemic.

grazing (keeping livestock in stalls) which is finding increased application in

urban

settings in developing countries also has the benefit of reducing acaricide

usage

simply because livestock

are no

longer put out to pasture.

4

The

heavy reliance

resistance

on use

of acaricides has raised

concern

about development of

(Eisler et ah, 2003). In Mexico and the Southern United States of

America, organophosphate, pyrethroid- and amitraz-resistant B microplus have
been recovered from cattle

(Li et al., 2004).

Acaricide resistance is also

important

an

reason

for development of alternate

methods of control of ticks and tick-borne diseases.

Although different classes of acaricides have different modes of action, ticks have
developed resistance to almost all. The acaricides to which resistance has not yet
developed is not due to
at which resistance to

factors

any
a

special quality but

a

rather

particular acaricide develops depends

including the initial frequency of the resistance

selection

a matter

genes

The prospects

for

re-use

of

an

acaricide
a

once

be

are poor,
are

The operational life of

an

pressure.

pressure

suggested that by alternating

with different modes of action, the onset

It is

resistance has developed

prolonged by reduction of the selection

of the acaricide. It has been

be

be expected

significant proportion of the population and

rapidly selected under renewed acaricide
can

may

a new

of first use.

because resistant ticks constitute

can

number of

(Nolan, 1985). While it is difficult to predict development of

within five to ten years

use

on a

and the intensity of

resistance, experiments in Australia suggest that resistance

acaricide

of time. The rate

through minimal
use

of acaricides

of resistance against the applied reagents

delayed.

now

widely accepted that acaricides alone do not provide

term solution to ticks and tick-borne

Vaccination

a

practical long-

disease control.

against ticks

One alternative method for tick control is vaccination and this
of the mechanism of acquired

requires knowledge

immunity and identification of target antigens.
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Acquired Resistance to ticks
One of the earliest reports

Johnston

of resistance to ticks

was

provided by Bancroft and

(1918) who observed the failure of Boophilus australis nymphs Fuller to

engorge on

cattle that had been repeatedly infested. Twenty

years

later, Trager

(1939) reported that larvae of Dermacentor variabilis failed to feed to repletion

guinea pigs previously infested with the
repletion

on

same

on

instar whereas larvae could feed to

nai've animals. These and other early studies determined a series of

parameters that continue to be used to assess resistance to ticks and include:
reduction in the number of attached and

immature

replete ticks; the moulting rate of

instars; fertility and fecundity of the females and, tick mortality.

Trager (1939) also reported the capacity of [antibodies]
animals

(guinea pigs) to confer protection

on

serum

from infested

naive animals in passive transfer

experiments. Subsequently several other studies successfully described passive
transfer of

rabbits

immunity, B microplus

cattle, (Roberts and Kerr, 1976); I ricinus

on

(Brossard, 1977); and, D andersoni

on

on

guinea pigs (Whelen and Wikel,

1993). The level of protection conferred in these experiments ranged from 20%
(reduction in the number of engorged ticks), in the
in the

case

of A americanum when

case

of R sanguineus and 50%

infesting passively transferred guinea pigs

(Brown and Askenase, 1981; Brown, 1982).

Protection

can

be enhanced

Brown and Askenase

by adoptive transfer of lymphocytes. For example,

(1981) have successfully transferred resistance to nai've

guinea pigs using peritoneal exudate cells of guinea pigs resistant to R sanguineus
(39% reduction of feeding larvae) and A americanum (87% reduction of feeding

larvae). In the
was

case

of A americanum, the immunity recorded in this experiment

comparable to that

seen

following repeated infestations with ticks.

Histological analysis of tick feeding site implicated basophils, mast cells and
eosinophils in potentially protective
of

eosinophils and basophils

on

responses.

the tick-feeding site of guinea pigs infested with

larvae of D andersoni. He observed that

of

a

primary

exposure.

Allen (1973) reported infdtration

basophils infiltrated the dermis at day 7

During the second infestation, basophils

6

were seen

in the

dermis at

day 2 and their number increased through day 7. Allen described this

response as cutaneous

reaction described

basophil hypersensitivity (CBH) after

a

similar cellular

by Dvorak et al (1970) investigating cutaneous reactions in

guinea pigs to purified antigens. Detailed examinations of the skin reactions
revealed that

basophils

were

degranulated and the rate of degranulation increased

with successive tick infestations

(Brossard and Fivaz, 1982; Brown and Askenase,

1982; Brossard et al., 1982). Similar basophil infiltrates have been reported in the
skin of rabbits infested with I ricinus
with A americanum

(Brossard and Fivaz, 1982); in cattle infested

(Brown et al., 1984) and A variegatum (Latif et al., 1991);

and, in dogs and guinea pigs sensitised with R sanguineus antigens (Szabo et al.,

1995). A functional protective role for basophils in protective immunity against
ticks is

suggested by experiments in which resistance of guinea pigs to A

americanum

was

ablated

by treatment with anti-basophil

serum

(Brown et al.,

1982).

In respect

of the timing of development and cellular involvement, cutaneous

basophil hypersensitivity closely resembles the Jones-Mote reaction that has
previously been described
DTH responses are

immune

serum.

as a

variant of delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH).

cell mediated and cannot be passively transferred by using

However, CBH

can

be passively transferred with immune

serum

(Brown and Askenase, 1981; Brown, 1982): the significance of this is discussed
below.

Basophils

are not

the only cells to infiltrate the tick-bite site. Involvement of mast

cells in resistance to tick is

example, in the

case

implied by their infiltration at the tick-bite site

of I ricinus

appendiculatus and A variegatum
BALB/c mice

on
on

mice which

were

for

rabbits (Brossard and Fivaz, 1982), and R
cattle (Latif et al., 1991) and D variabilis

(den Hollander and Allen, 1985). Functional evidence for

mast cell in resistance was obtained

as,

a

on

role for

by Matsuda et al. (1985) who showed that

(W/Wv) genetically deficient in mast cells failed to acquire

resistance when infested with H

longicornis larvae. W/Wv mice

develop resistance to D variabilis infestations but in this

7

case

can

however

resistance is

associated with infiltration of

basophils and eosinophils (Steeves and Allen,

1990).

Basophils and mast cells release histamine at the tick feeding site and this has the
potential to

interfere with feeding. Wikel (1982a) found that histamine

concentration at the

feeding site of D andersoni

resistant

guinea pigs. Furthermore, Wikel (1982a) also demonstrated

versus

that concurrent

naive

blood

significantly higher in

injection in guinea pigs of antagonist H1 and H2 of histamine

increased larval engorgement
on

was

of D andersoni. When D andersoni is artificially fed

containing histamine and serotonin at concentrations comparable

those found in resistant host,

as

salivation and feeding is decreased (Paine et al.t

1983).

Brossard and Fivaz
the

(1982) described infiltration of mast cells and eosinophils at

feeding site of I ricinus

described infiltration of

on

rabbits and Brown and Askenase (1982) similarly

eosinophils at the feeding site of A americanum

on

guinea

pigs. Interestingly, Latif et al. (1991) reports that while basophils and eosinophils
were

associated to resistance to R

associated with

appendiculatus in cattle, only eosinophils

were

high resistance to A variegatum in cattle. Brown and Askenase

(1982) and Brown (1982), who showed that resistance of guinea pigs to A
americanum infestation is reduced
before

challenge have proposed

a

by treatment with

an

anti-eosinophil

serum

protective role for eosinophils.

Using the Thl/Th2 paradigm (Mosmann et al., 1986) that defines T helper subsets
by the pattern of cytokines they produce and the type of effector mechanisms they
elicit, the profile of responses that emerges is one characteristic of T helper 2
driven events. The

basophil, mast cell and histamine involvement in particular

suggests immediate-type I hypersensitivity responses. However, many papers
refer to

delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) when discussing immune

responses

evoked

by tick infestation. Classic DTH is

response,

a

Thl y-IFN driven cellular

resulting in activation of macrophages. This reaction is not transferable with
serum.

The

original characterisation of hypersensitivity into immediate and

8

delayed types refer to the time taken for the reaction to develop; immediate type
occurs

within minutes while DTH response

reaction),

develops between 48h-72h (tuberculin

longer (granulomatous reaction). Confusion has arisen because of the

or

relatively slow infiltration of basophils at the feeding site, which peaks at 48h in
secondary

response

is mediated
of

a

(Allen, 1973). The degranulation of basophils, and mast cells,

by cross-linking of surface bound IgE by soluble antigen. Production

IgE is driven by Th2 cells. The term "Th2 delayed hypersensitivity" has been

proposed to describe cutaneous basophil hypersensitivity (Askenase, 2000) and to
make

a

clear

More recent

separation from those reactions driven by Thl cells.

investigation using mice

laboratory hosts and following cytokine

as

activity support the conclusion that ticks primarily evoke Th2 type
clearly divide these

responses

into

responses

but

early and late phase. Thus, Mbow et al.

an

(1994a) working with BALB/c mice infested with I ricinus nymphs observed two
types of responses. Following primary exposure, a delayed type hypersensitivity
response

occurred 24 hours after injection of tick antigen into the footpad. After

secondary and tertiary

exposure, an

immediate type hypersensitivity

appeared within 10 minutes of inoculation of antigen, and
delayed type

response at

24 hours,

as

was

response

followed by

similarly observed following

a

a

primary

exposure.

Histological examinations revealed that the delayed type
primary infestation, and again after secondary
this is cutaneous
Mast cells and

basophil hypersensitivity

or

exposure,

response seen

following

contained basophils, ie

Th2 delayed type hypersensitivity.

eosinophils increased in number 24 h and 96 h following

a

secondary challenge and these events explain the classical immediate type
response seen

following secondary exposure.

These conclusions
same

and

are

supported by investigations of cytokine

I ricinus/BALB/c model

responses

using the

(Mejri et al., 2001). Measurement of IL-4 mRNA

y-IFN expression in draining lymph nodes of mice 9 days post infestation

with I ricinus revealed

a

high expression of IL-4 whereas y-IFN remained at base

9

line levels. Re-stimulation of
extracts

saliva

and

lymph node cells in vitro with salivary gland

similarly stimulated expression of IL-4. Schoeler and

colleagues (2000a) reported that the cytokine profile of C3H/HeN mice infested
with I

scapularis and Ipacificus nymphs tend to be in favour of the Th2 pattern.

They observed

an

cytokines, and

a

murine strain

enhancement of the productions of IL-4, IL-5, IL-6 and IL-10
suppression of IL-2 and y-IFN productions, and

developed resistance. The

same pattern

observed in BALB/c mice infested with I scapularis

C3H/HeJ mice infested with R

of

none

response

of the

has been

(Schoeler et al., 1999) and in

sanguineus ticks (Ferreira and Silva, 1999).

Th2-associated

IgGl, but not the Thl-associated IgG2,

BALB/c mice

following multiple I ricinus infestations by Western blotting of

were

detected in

serum

of

salivary gland extracts (Mejri et al., 2001). While Christe et al. (1999) described
IgE production in the

A similar Th2

same

model.

cytokine profile has also been described in C57BL/6 and C3H

(Christe et al., 1999) yet despite strong Th2
investigated showed

any

responses, none

of the

mouse

strains

resistance to infestation with I ricinus (Mbow et al.,

1994; Borsky et al., 1994). Some authors interpreted these results as suggesting
resistance in mice may
confer

be associated with

Thl

response yet

protection by shifting the balance of response towards

anti-IL-4 treatment, failed

BALB/c mice
case,

a

are

a

all attempts to

Thl profile, using

(Christe et al., 1999).

resistant to infestation with

Haemaphysalis longicornis. In this

protection is associated with y-IFN driven Thl

response as

shown by the

susceptibility of y-IFN knockout BALB/c mice to infestation (Battsetseg et al.,
2002).

Taken
can

together, these various observations show that while strong Th2

be demonstrated in most host

basophil/mast cell/eosinophil

species, and that there is

responses

an

responses

association between

and resistance to secondary infestation in

rabbits, guinea pigs and cattle, this association breaks down in the case of I ricinus

10

in inbred mice. In other
as

immediate type

words, ticks

to

responses

that manifest

be directly responsible for protection.

also believed to be

was

evoke strong Th2

and cutaneous basophil (Th2 delayed) type hypersensitivity yet

these responses may, or may not

Complement

can

tick infestation.

a

key factor in the acquisition of resistance

Complement (C3) deposits

can

be found at dermo-epidermal

junction of the tick-feeding site from day 5 of infestation (Allen et al., 1979).
Guinea

pigs develop resistance to secondary challenge by D andersoni. However

this resistance

can

be ablated

by treatment with cobra

venom

factor (CoF) prior to

secondary infestation with D andersoni larvae (Wikel and Allen,

1977).

Interestingly, guinea pigs treated with CoF did not display infiltration of basophils
at the tick-bite site characteristic of untreated resistant animals. Wikel

further

demonstrated

that

(1979)

guinea pigs with altered classical pathway of

complement activation (C4 deficient) also acquired resistance to D andersoni
larvae. These results

suggested

a

possible involvement of the alternate pathway of

complement activation in resistance to tick infestation in guinea pigs.

Protective
At

the

immunity against ticks is demonstrable, and is mediated by antibodies.
time

same

hypersensitivity

ticks

responses

clearly evoke immediate and Th2 delayed type
following repeated

exposure.

A few individual saliva

components have been shown to influence cytokine activity that in the Thl/Th2

paradigm

bias the immune

can

association between the Th2
the

case

of

response

and

an apparent

hypersensitivity reactions and protection

as seen

in

guinea pigs, rabbits and cattle. However, mice that develop strong

hypersensitivity reactions to tick infestation
The

towards Th2. There is

implication is that different antigens

are not

may

protected against challenge.

be responsible for hypersensitivity

protective immunity.

Immunomodulation

Although ticks
feeding sites

can

are

evoke strong hypersensitivity reactions in their hosts, their

remarkable for the absence of strong inflammatory reactions.

This benefits the tick

by allowing feeding periods to extend to

11

many

days and

even

weeks. The

been

recognised for

Wikel

capacity of ticks to modulate their host's immune
many years

(Wikel, 1999).

(1979) showed that the alternate pathway of complement activation

involved in
larvae.

was

acquisition of resistance in guinea pigs to infestation with D andersoni

Complement activation is involved in inflammatory

impairment of such

processes

pathway

rabbit

sheep red blood cells in the

was

and

response

by ticks has been reported. Activation of the

alternate
or

has

response

inhibited when human
presence

or

rodent

of saliva

sera were

or

used to lyse

salivary gland extracts

(Ribeiro and Spielman, 1986; Ribeiro, 1987; Mejri et al., 2002). Lawrie et al
(1999) reported variation in the efficiency of saliva/salivary gland extracts from
different tick
inhibition

species to inhibit complement activation, and noted that the greatest

was

recorded in natural tick-host interactions.

Anti-complement activity is present in salivary glands of unfed ticks suggesting
that this is
et

one

of the first

anti-inflammatory

response

activated by ticks (Lawrie

al., 1999). Recently, an anti-complement protein of 18.5 kDa, Isac, has been

isolated from the

recombinant

salivary glands of partially fed female I scapularis. The

protein is capable of inactivating (human) complement-mediated

lysis of rabbit red blood cells (Valenzuela et al., 2000).

Natural killer cell

activity, measured in vitro, has been reported to be reduced by

salivary gland extracts of partially fed females I ricinus, D reticulatus, A
variegatum, and H inermis (Kubes et al., 1994, 2002; Kopecky and Kuthejlova,

1998). This activity is not demonstrable in extracts of salivary glands of

feeding ticks but
tick

can

be detected in extracts at day 1 following attachment of the

(Kubes et al., 2002). Thus, synthesis of the effector molecule

induced

appears to

be

by feeding. These results further suggest that this activity may, in part, be

responsible for the predominant Th2
as

non-

NK cell

saliva could

activity is

a

responses

evoked in the host. Furthermore,

first line defence, inhibition of NK cells activity by tick

play a role in successful pathogen transmission.
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Impairment of lymphocyte activation by salivary gland
The

ability of tick infestation to reduce T cells

in vitro has been

of

reported

on many

saliva extracts

responses to

mitogens and antigens

occasions. For example, repeated infestations

guinea pigs with D andersoni adults

vitro of T

or

or

larvae decrease the responsiveness in

lymphocytes to Con-A, and PHA (Wikel, et al., 1978; Wikel, 1982b).

Similarly, Con-A and PHA-induced proliferation of peripheral blood lymphocytes
(PBL) of Bos taurus and Bos indicus

gland extracts of feeding D andersoni
Ramachandra and

impaired in the

was

or

presence

of salivary

B microplus (Inokuma et al., 1993;

Wikel, 1995; Turni et al., 2002).

Antigen specific suppression (reduced proliferative responses) has been recorded
in the
of

of R

case

appendiculatus infestation of rabbits and A variegatum infestation

sheep (Fivaz, 1989; Lloyd and Walker, 1993). Spleen cells collected from

guinea pigs injected with SRBC and infested with D andersoni larvae failed to
produce IgM to SRBC during
Effect of tick

a

plaque forming cell

salivary gland extracts and saliva

on

assay

cytokine production

Many investigations of the host immune

response to

that tick infestations promote

responses

Th2 type

(Wikel, 1985).

tick feeding have concluded

in their hosts (Christe et al.,

1998, 1999; Ferreira and Silva, 1999; Schoeler et al., 1999, 2000a,b; Mejri et al.,

2001) and,

as a

result, down-regulate Thl

Recent work has shown that

Th2 responses can

responses.

production of cytokines that regulate both Thl and

be modulated by tick salivary gland extracts. For example,

y-

IFN, IL-1, TNF-a, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-10 and IL-13 production by splenocytes
stimulated with Con-A

are

down

regulated (Ramachandra and Wikel, 1992, 1995;

Kuthejlova et al., 2000; Gwasika et al., 2001; Kovar et al., 2002). The results
presented indicate that all cytokines
of the Th2 responses appears to
response
mouse

IL-10

are

down regulated, however the modulation

be less than Thl, resulting in

(Kovar et al., 2002). Contradiction in

splenocytes
was

upon

some

a

bias towards

a

Th2

cytokine production by

E coli LPS mitogen stimulation has arisen, for example

reported to be

up

regulated (Kopecky et al., 1999; Kuthejlova et al.,

2000) whereas in similar conditions it

was
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found to be down regulated (Hannier et

al., 2003). No explanation was offered by the authors for these discrepancies. The

up-regulation of secretion of IL10 would down regulate Thl effector cells in
secreting their cytokines; thus, favouring

a

Th2 cytokine profile. The elevation of

IL-10 would be therefore consistent with the

general Th2

response

observed

during tick infestations.

Immunomodulators

Some progress

has been made towards characterisation of

salivary glands, which have

direct effect

a

human recombinant IL-2 in rabbits

in

resulted

enhanced

resistance

Cutaneous response was

on

undergoing
when

also enhanced

a

immune

some components

response.

of

Injection of

second infestation with I ricinus

compared with non-treated rabbits.
upon

intradermal injection of salivary

gland extracts of tick, and anti-salivary gland antibody titre decreased during the
infestation

second

(Schorderet and Brossard, 1994). IL-2 production

decreased when na'ive murine
presence

splenocytes

were

was

stimulated with Con-A in the

of salivary gland extracts of I ricinus (Ganapamo et al., 1996). However,

lymph node cells of BALB/c mice undergoing multiple infestations with I ricinus
showed

an

increase of IL-2 and

y-IFN productions when stimulated with Con-A

(Mbow et al., 1994b; Ganapamo et al., 1996). IL-2 is
for activated T cells and

can

be

an

produced by Thl and Th2

autocrine growth factor
precursor

cells (Sad and

Mosmann, 1994). Secretion of IL-2 and y-IFN by Thl cells mediate delayed type

hypersensitivity
IL-2

response

and macrophage activation. Impairment by the saliva of

activity has been described in I scapularis, with the discovery of

an

IL-2

binding protein (Gillespie et al., 2001). Anguita and colleagues (2002) cloned and
characterised

Salpl5,

an

inhibitor of IL-2 expression in CD4+ T cells from the

salivary gland of Iscapularis. Salpl5 inhibited
induced with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 mAb

CD4+ T cells IL-2 secretion when

by inhibiting TCR-mediated calcium

mobilisation, which consequently inhibited IL-2 gene transcription.

An IL-8

binding protein

was

(Hajnicka et al., 2001). IL8 is

described in salivary gland of different tick species
a

chemokine that initiates migration of neutrophils.
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A 36 kDa

protein (Da-p36), extracted from the salivary glands of partially fed D

andersoni ticks has been isolated,
cells

as a

recombinant

cloned, and expressed in E coli and in insect

(rDa-p36). Western blot analysis demonstrated that it

secreted in the saliva of females

level, reached

a

during feeding, and its expression at mRNA

maximum level at day 4 of feeding. rDa-p36 expressed in insect

cells

significantly reduced Con-A induced proliferation of

vitro

(Bergman et al., 1995, 1998, 2000; Alarcon-Chaidez et al., 2003).

IgG contained in
of

was

sera

of rabbit and human

feeding ticks (adults and nymphs) and

mouse

splenocytes in

were

reported to

were

detected in the tick hemolymph

pass

through the gut

(Ackerman et al., 1981; Ben-Yakir, 1989; Wang and Nuttall, 1994a; Vaughan et
al., 2002) where they retained their activity (Ackerman et al., 1981; Wang and
Nuttall, 1994a). Jasinskas et al. (2000) hypothesised that IgG were actively taken
up

the

from the gut to the hemolymph by

hemolymph of A americanum

specific mechanism

a

was

as

its rate of entry in

higher than of smaller molecules. Also

Wang and Nuttall (1994b) demonstrated that IgG contained in the hemolymph of

feeding R appendiculatus

were

injected back in the host through saliva secretion.

Further studies have led to the isolation of several

appendiculatus adult male and female ticks, with
21

kDa to 54 kDa and that differ in their

different host

et

molecular weight ranging from

affinity for IgG originating from

(Wang and Nuttall, 1994b, 1995).

IGBP have been found in the
A

a

IgG binding proteins in R

hemolymph and salivary glands of other ixodid ticks

variegatum, I hexagonus (Wang and Nuttall, 1995) and in I scapular is (Packila

al., 2002), suggesting that the traffic of the host IgG through the tick

hemolymph and back into the host
biology. It is postulated that this
mediated

may

be

process

a

general phenomenon of ixodid tick

helps to minimise potential antibody-

damage to the tick (Wang and Nuttall, 1999).

Basophils and mast cells release histamine at the tick-feeding site. Histamine is

a

key component for initiation and maintenance of immediate type hypersensitivity
reactions such

as

those that

occur

around the
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tick-feeding site. In resistant hosts

the concentration of histamine at the

feeding site

on

feeding site is significantly higher than at the

susceptible animals (Wikel, 1982a). Increased histamine and

hypersensitivity reactions at the feeding site
detachment of the ticks. The fact that ticks

elevated

levels

of histamine

and

may

contribute to

poor

persist in feeding in the

feeding and
presence

of

development of hypersensitivity reactions

prompted the search for saliva components that had the potential to block the
adverse effect of histamine.

Paesen et al.

molecular

from the
HBP2

(1999) have characterised 3 Histamine Binding Proteins (HBP) with

weights of 20 kDa (RaHBPl and RaHBP2) and 45 kDa (RaHBP3),

salivary glands of the cattle tick R appendiculatus. Ra-HBPl and Rafound

are

only in salivary glands of the female tick and

appear to

be

expressed and secreted during the early stage (up to day 3) whereas Ra-HBP3 is
produced throughout the feeding by adults, larvae and nymphs. The histamine

binding capacity of each receptor
a

weaker

was

also tested and revealed that Ra-HPB 1 had

affinity for histamine than the other two. The crystallographic analysis

of the Ra-HBP2 revealed that this molecule is

an

eight-stranded anti-parallel B

barrel, characteristic of lipocalin superfamily. Unlike other lipocalins, it possesses
two

binding sites that display different affinity for histamine:

and

a

a

low

affinity (L) site. A second lipocalin (SHBP) has

cDNA

high affinity (H)

been isolated from

library of salivary glands of partially fed D reticulatus adults

(Sangamnatdej et al, 2002). This molecule also
for histamine and the other for

is

now

a

possesses two

on

one

serotonin, the inflammatory mediator in rodents. It
an

adaptation that enables

rodents in which serotonin is the

principle mediator of

suggested that the possession of the different sites is

the tick to feed

binding sites,

inflammation.

It is been known

for

a

long time that tick saliva contains prostaglandins,

oxygenated metabolites of polyunsaturated fatty acids. These molecules regulate a
wide range

of physiological

processes

including haemostasis, vasodilation and

inflammation, each of which has the potential to influence tick feeding (Bowman
et

al., 1996). For example, Prostaglandin E2 has been described in the saliva of A
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americanum

(Ribeiro et al., 1992; Bowman et al., 1995; and, Aljamali et al,

2002). Prostaglandin E2
the

to

causes

feeding site. There is

dammini may prevent

vasodilation and thus helps to increase blood flow
some

indication that prostacyclin (PGI) from I

platelet aggregation at the initial phase of feeding (Ribeiro

et

al., 1988). However, PGE2 in the saliva of I dammini (Ribeiro et al., 1990) and

B

microplus (Inokuma et al., 1994)

T cells. A review of

was

shown to inhibit proliferative

responses

of

prostaglandins and tick biology is provided by Bowman et

al., 1996).

Modulation of host haemostatic

Ticks, like
maintain

a

many

regulation

blood-sucking arthropods, secrete anti-haemostatic factors to

constant and sufficient

supply of blood to their feeding site. At sites of

injury, the haemostatic pathway ends with the formation of a platelet plug held by
a

cross-linked fibrin clot and

of the

by vasoconstriction of blood vessels in the vicinity

injury. These events, if not modulated, have the potential to interrupt tick

feeding, and it is not surprising that tick saliva contains factors that inhibit blood
clotting. For example the anticoagulant activity of salivary glands extracts of A
variegatum
manner,

was

found to increase clotting time by 96%, in

a

dose-dependent

and is the most potent anticoagulant found in ixodid ticks (Kazimirova et

al., 2000; 2002).

Factors

capable of inhibition of platelet activation and adhesion have been

described in the
Dermacentor

and

salivary glands of the

genera

Ixodes (Ribeiro et al, 1985, 1988),

(Wang et al., 1996); Ornithodoros (Ribeiro et al., 1991; Waxman

Connolly, 1993; Karczewski et al., 1994; Mans et al., 1998, 2002), and

Amblyomma (Bowman et al., 1995).

The intrinsic and extrinsic

pathways of the coagulation cascade lead to the

cleavage of factor X (fX) into activated factor X (fXa), which is responsible for
converting prothrombin into thrombin. This molecule converts fibrinogen into
fibrin to form the cross-linked fibrin clot, and stimulates

platelet aggregation.

Thrombin and fXa inhibitors have been identified in the saliva,
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salivary glands

and indeed from many

tick tissues. For example

both thrombin and fXa, americanin, has been
the hard tick A americanum
ixin

a

16 kDa protein that inactivates

isolated from the salivary glands of

(Zhu et al., 1997). Other thrombin inhibitors include:

(7 kDa) from whole body extracts of I ricinus (Hoffmann et al., 1991); and

madanin-1 and -2

(7 kDa) from the salivary glands of H longicornis (Iwanaga et

al., 2003). Savignin, a 12.4 kDa thrombin-induced platelet aggregation inhibitor
has been isolated from the

salivary glands of Ornithodoros savignyi (Nienaber et

al., 1999) and it shares 63%
inhibitor from O moubata

identity with ornithodorin,

sequence

a

(Mans et al., 2002).

Inhibitors of fXa have been also characterised in soft and hard ticks, for
TAP

(Tick Anticoagulant Peptide) is

moubata

thrombin

a

example

6.8 kDa isolated from salivary glands of O

(Waxman et al., 1990), and

a

15 kDa protein from the camel tick

Hyalomma dromaderii has been cloned and characterised (Ibrahim et al., 2001).

Vasoconstriction prevents

haemorrhage

on

the injury site, this

release of serotonin and thromboxane A2 from activated

occurs

through the

platelets. As reported

above, tick saliva contains platelet activation inhibitors; therefore vasoconstriction
inhibition appears to

be the indirect

consequence

of the inactivation of platelet

aggregation. However, highly concentrated prostaglandins isolated from saliva of
A americanum
have

(Bowman et al., 1996) and I dammini (Ribeiro et al., 1988) also

significant vasodilator properties.

Identification of vaccine candidates

During the 1980's considerable effort
vaccine candidates.

afforded to search of tick antigens

as

Antigens from cement, salivary gland, midgut and other tissue

extracts of adults or immature

antiserum from

was

stages have been identified by immunoblotting with

hyperimmune and resistant animals (at different times during tick

infestation). These included investigations of Rhipicephalus appendiculatus

(Shapiro et al., 1986, 1987, 1989); Amblyomma americanum (Brown et al.,
1984b, 1988a, 1988b; Jaworski et al., 1990, 1992; Barriga et al., 1991a) and
Dermacentor andersoni

(Gordon and Allen, 1987), I ricinus (Lawrie et al. 2001).
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Some

antigens from salivary glands share epitopes with antigens in other tissues

of the

same

and other

developmental stages (Barriga et al., 1991b). Cross

reactivity between different species also exists (Brown, 1988a; Jaworski et al.
1990).
The first successful attempt
demonstrated that

in vaccination

was

reported by Wikel (1981) who

guinea pigs could be protected (70% larval rejection) with

challenge D andersoni by immunisation of salivary gland extracts. Wikel did not
however

A

identify

few years

a

specific protective antigen.

later Brown et al. (1984b) working with A americanum did

successfully isolate
was

a

20 kDa from the salivary gland and cement extracts which

capable of inducing protective immunity to challenge infestation (Brown and

Askenase, 1986). The protection
of reduction of tick
et

al.

was

recorded

as

24% of larval rejection and 20%

weight. Similar levels of protection

(1987, 1989) using

a

were

reported by Shapiro

90 kDa protein isolated from salivary glands of R

appendiculatus ticks. However the level of protection induced by immunisation
was

never

as

high

as

that obtained through multiple tick infestations. More

recently Mulenga et al. (1999) isolated

a

recombinant 29 kDa, putative cement

protein (p29) from female Haemaphysalis longicornis, that when tested
vaccine in rabbits, resulted in the death of 40% of attached
larvae. The engorgement

protection

was

weight of survivors

was

as a

nymphs and 56% of

also decreased. However,

observed against adults. The 29 kDa antigen

appears to

no

be

expressed at early stage of feeding in female H longicornis and is found only in
the

salivary glands.

Another

putative cement protein

gene

was

also isolated from the

Haemaphysalis longicornis cDNA library. This molecule had
molecular

an

same

apparent

weight of 40/45 kDa when expressed in E coli and is designated HL34

(Tsuda et al., 2001). Vaccination with recombinant HL34 resulted in 15% and
30%

mortality of feeding nymphs and adults respectively. Although the

engorgement weight was not affected, oviposition was reduced by 8%. They
observed that 50% of the dead ticks

appeared reddish in colour indicating
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a

degree

of

damage to the gut. The HL34 protein is expressed not only in the salivary

glands but also in other tissues.

The observation that

cross

reactivity exists between saliva and other tick tissues

including the gut, raise the possibility that

combined attack

a

on

saliva and hidden

antigens could be effective. This possibility has indeed been tested by Trimnell et
al.

(2002). These investigators demonstrated development of protective immunity

following vaccination of guinea pigs with either
terminal

fragments of

a

a

full-length recombinant

or

N-

putative cement protein (64P) from female R

appendiculatus. About 20% of nymphs and 55% female ticks died following
exposure to

guinea pigs vaccinated with

antigen. Furthermore, ticks fed
the

on

a

33 kDa N-terminal fragment of the

vaccinated animals showed signs of damage to

midgut and subsequently the target epitopes

shown to be present

were

on

midgut cells.

However, it

the work with Boophilus microplus that eventually led to

was

development of the first commercial vaccine against ticks (Willadsen et al., 1988,
1989).

This work

was

based

on

the concept

of using "concealed" antigens

candidates. The term "concealed" refers to

molecules, which

direct contact with the host immune response,

antigens expressed

on

and in the

case

are not

as

vaccine

normally in

of B microplus

the surface of gut epithelial cells. Willadsen et al. (1988)

demonstrated that immunisation in cattle with membrane fractions of the gut

of the tick B

microplus, evoked

protection than of natural
encoding Bm86,

a

an

exposure to

antibody

response

that offered

against

cells

a greater

tick infestation. The isolation of the

gene

membrane glycoprotein of B microplus gut cells, took this

work further and vaccination with recombinant Bm86 ranges
100%

are

different

Boophilus

species.

Commercial

TickGARD™" (Australia) and GAVAC™ (Cuba) based
in the field.
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between 70 and

on

Bm86

tick
are

vaccines
efficacious

However, the Bm86 vaccine has been found to be ineffective against B microplus
strains from

Argentina. When the

ticks and the vaccine Bm86
discovered. The

The

were

sequences

of Bm86 isolated from Argentinean

compared, 21 amino acid substitutions

antigen derived from the Argentinean ticks

corresponding Bm95 recombinant protein

efficacy

was proven

also effective

was

expressed in yeast and its

was

reported that the vaccination of

against B microplus isolates that

susceptible to immunity evoked by Bm86,
number of

named Bm95.

in vaccination trials in Cuba when combined with acaricide

(Garcia-Garcia et al., 2000). Furthermore, it
cattle with Bm95

was

was

were

as

were not

demonstrated by the reduction of the

engorging ticks, the decrease of their reproductive capacity and

damage to the tick gut. Milk yield from Bm95 vaccinated cattle
significantly increased

The limitations of

over

was

found to be

non-vaccinated animals.

using vaccines based

on

include the fact that the immune system

"concealed" antigens

are many

and

of vaccinated animals is not primed

during tick feeding, and therefore such vaccinated animals need to be boosted
regularly (every year). Also, "hidden antigen" vaccines have their impact by
control of tick

populations and less

vaccines do not prevent

on

the protection of the individual. Such

the ticks from attaching and feeding

on

their host and

consequently, in addition to local irritation and hide damage, the ticks remain
capable of transmitting pathogens (Mulenga et al., 2000a).

Because of these

glands
the

limitations, research is again focussing on saliva and salivary

as a source

of potential tick vaccine because these components represent

primary interface with the host. Furthermore, in addition to the cement

proteins, it is

now

recognised that those soluble salivary antigens, which play

role in immune modulation and

haemostasis, must also be considered

as

a

prime

candidates for vaccine.

Amblyomma variegatum
Each of the

economically important tick species justifies detailed scientific

investigations. Amblyomma variegatum, because of its long feeding period, its
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large size and its recognised immunomodulatory effects, is particularly well suited
for

experimental studies of saliva and salivary glands in the context of vaccine

development.

Amblyomma variegatum, the Tropical Bont Tick that belongs to the Family
Ixodidae and

Subfamily Amblyominae, has

found in open

savannah

areas

three-host life cycle (Fig 1.1). It is

of tropical Africa and in the Caribbean islands

where the rainfall is between 250
is most abundant and active

a

mm

and 2800

during rainy

mm

per annum

(Yonow, 1995). It

seasons.

Eggs hatch and emerging larvae shelter in vegetation from where they seek
suitable vertebrate host
several

by "questing". They attach to the first host and feed for

days to repletion, drop off and seek shelter where they moult into nymphs

within 3 weeks.

Nymphs attach to

host and shelter in the

a

second host, feed to repletion and drop off the

vegetation where they moult into males

weeks. Females feed for several weeks

on

a

mating, then drop off after repletion and lay
Males

a

can

vertebrate host
one

batch of

remain onto the host and mate with other females

All stages can

feed

on

livestock (Fig 1.2)

as

or

well

as on

variegatum ticks is not affected by the temperature

or

females within 3
(third host) after

eggs

before dying.

(Sonenshine, 1991).

wild animals. Feeding of A
the relative humidity

or

the

host, and the average number of days for completion of feeding was calculated as
12

days for female, 7 days for nymph and 6 for larva (Yonow, 1995).

It is the most

important vector of Ehrlichia (previously Cowdria) ruminantium,

rickettsia, responsible for causing heartwater

or

a

cowdriosis in cattle, sheep, and

goat. The disease occurs in the sub-Saharan Africa and in the Caribbean islands, it
is characterised
The rickettsial
via saliva

by high fever,

nervous

signs and sudden death (Fig 1.3 panel A).

pathogen is present in the tick salivary glands and is transmitted

during feeding.
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In West Africa and in the

associated with
an

Caribbean, A variegatum infestation of cattle is

dermatophilosis infections (Fig 1.3 panel B). Dermatophilosis is

exudative dermatitis skin disease of cattle and small

the

ruminants; it is caused by

branching filamentous actinomycete bacterium Dermatophilus congolensis.

Exacerbation of skin lesions caused
with A
adults

by D congolensis result from co-infestation

variegatum (Morrow et al., 1989). Sheep infested with A variegatum

developed chronic dermatophilosis lesions when infected with the

bacterium at sites remote from

the immune system

feeding ticks, suggesting that

by feeding adults (but not larvae

or

a

systemic effect

on

nymphs) is responsible for

progression of skin disease (Walker and Lloyd, 1993).

This
are

hypothesis is supported by the fact that cell-mediated and humoral

reduced in

responses

sheep infested with A variegatum (Lloyd and Walker, 1993). In

addition, Koney et al. (1994) demonstrated that A variegatum infestation of cattle
reduced

the

proliferative

responses

of circulating T cells to Con-A in D

congolensis infected cattle. The reduction of T cell proliferation with Con-A

was

greater in T cells obtained from infested Friesian cattle, which were more

susceptible to A variegatum infestation and D congolensis infection than that of
resistant N'Dama cattle

Inflammatory
levels to the

(Koney et al., 1994).

response was

observed in all cattle breeds with different resistance

feeding nymph A variegatum, but different cell types

at the tick attachment site in the different cattle breeds. Skin

the most resistant Zebu cattle

revealed infiltration of

a

were

identified

biopsy obtained from

(Bos indicus) to feeding nymph A variegatum

large number of degranulated eosinophils. However, skin

biopsy of Friesian cattle (Bos taurus), considered

as

the most susceptible to

feeding nymph A variegatum showed mainly infiltrating mononuclear cells and
neutrophils (Latif et al., 1991).
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Larvae

Larvae

Moulting
16-27 days
15-35°C

Feeding
6-7

Nymphs

days

N>
-fs>

Moulting
18-40 days
15-35°C
Adults

Figure 1.1: Three-host life cycle of Amblyomma variegatum (Fabricius, 1794).

Nymphs

variegatum feeding male
A

variegatum feeding female
female A

variegatum

(stage II)
Feeding female A variegatum
(stage I)

Feeding female A variegatum
(stage III)

Figure 1.2: Amblyomma variegatum adult tick feeding on a cow's teats
showing females at different stages of feeding. (Courtesy of Dr Alan Walker,
CTVM, University of Edinburgh).
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Saw
<■>&»

B

Figure 1.3: A, Heartwater infected young calf: B, Dermatophilosis infection in
(Courtesy of Dr Alan Walker, CTVM, University of Edinburgh).

cattle
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Tick

salivary glands

The

salivary glands

attachment and

are

involved in

feeding but they

many

are

physiological functions

as

osmoregulation,

also the key site for pathogen development and

transmission.

Ixodid ticks have

a

pair of salivary glands that resemble

a

bunch of grapes. They

are

composed of clusters of acini (Fig 1.4). The agranular type I acini surround the
proximal end of the main salivary duct. Granular types (II, III and IV) acini
on

the

are

found

secondary branches of the main salivary duct. At its proximal end the main

salivary duct enters the salivarium, which leads to the food channel in the mouthparts
(Sonenshine, 1991).
The type

I acinus contains 3 types of cells, namely central, peripheral and constrictor

type. The central cell is in contact with the lumen and there is no apparent granule in
the

cytoplasm of these cells. Their structure changes during feeding. They release

lipid droplets and glycogen during the early days of attachment (Binnington, 1978;
Walker

al., 1985). This type of acinus is believed to have

et

osmoregulation by maintaining water balance by water
tick risks desiccation

adsorption, when the

large fluid intake and dilute granular

(Krolak et al., 1982).

Unlike the type
their

key role in

during fasting (Knulle and Rudolph, 1982). During feeding,

these acini secrete salts and water to balance the

secretions

vapour

a

I acinus, type II and III acini contain cells which have granules in

cytoplasm (Fig 1.5). The distinction between the cells follows the different

histochemical

properties of the cytoplasmic granules. Thus,

different type

of cells. For example, the type II acinus of B microplus consists of

cells a, b, ci, C2, C3, and c4, and

and

c4

distinguish

the type III acinus consists of 3 types of cells d,

(Binnington, 1978). Not all cell types
have type C3

we can

are

e,

f

found in all species, A variegatum does not

(Lloyd and Walker, 1995).
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Main

salivary duct

Type I acinus
Type II acinus

Type III acinus

Figure 1.4: Unstained, fresh salivary glands of feeding female Amblyomma
variegatum (stage I, day 4 of feeding). (Courtesy of Dr Alan Walker, CTVM, University
of Edinburgh).
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-Type I acinus

■Type II acinus

c1

cell

c2

cell
III acinus

cfcell

ecell

Salivary

/"cells

Figure 1.5: Section of salivary glands of feeding female Amblyomma variegatum
(stage II, day 7 of feeding) stained with Giemsa. (Courtesy of Dr Alan Walker, CTVM,
University of Edinburgh).

Secretory acini: Types II and III acinus

Agranular acinus: Type I acinus
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The cells
and R

d and

a,

e

found in type II and III acini of B microplus (Binnington, 1978)

appendiculatus (Walker et al., 1985) have similar structure and their granules

contain

mainly lipoproteins and proteins. During feeding, these granules

to be involved in cement

of unfed ticks and

are

cone

released

lie closer to the main duct and
cement cone,
cortex

of the

while the d and
cone

e

secretion because

they

are present

are

thought

in salivary glands

during attachment (Walker et al., 1985). The
are

a

cells

thought to secrete the lipoprotein internum of the

cells, which

are more

distal,

are

thought to secrete the

(Binnington, 1978).

The cells b, c and / containing

glycoprotein granules become active (secrete) at the

early stage of feeding. The activity of b cells declines during feeding but secretion
from

c

and

/ cells continues throughout feeding (Walker et al., 1985; Binnington,

1978) with increasing numbers of granules being

seen

in

c

cells (Lloyd and Walker,

1995).
The type

IV acinus

are

only found in male ticks' salivary glands and comprise

single cell type (g cells) which
the

are

a

thought to secrete lubricants that aid transfer of

spermatophore during mating (Sonenshine, 1991).

Attachment

Ixodid ticks attach very

complete before feeding

firmly to their hosts in

mouthparts (Gregson, 1967). This

an

cone

opaque

liquid, which hardens around their

of "cement" is rich in glyco- and lipoproteins

(Moorhouse and Tatchell, 1966). When using the
and

that takes several days to

(Fig 1.6). They penetrate the host skin to the

commences

dermis and secrete into this wound

a process

same

staining technique, cement

salivary gland granules of types II and III acini (of Haemaphysalis spinigera)

react

similarly, suggesting that cement

was

1973).
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entirely of salivary gland origin (Chinery,

1

mm

-Feeding nymph
Mouthoarts

Epidermis-

Squaming keratinocytes
Cement

cone

Feeding lesion
Dermis

Figure 1.6: Amblyomma variegatum nymph feeding on cattle skin at a dermatophilosis
(Courtesy of Dr Alan Walker, CTVM, University of
Edinburgh).

focus. Section stained with Giemsa.
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Feeding

Feeding

commences once

the attachment site is fully established. Ticks feed

on

the

feeding lesion they have created in the skin. Sequential activity of the salivary glands
can

be related to the time

course

of feeding.

Although total protein concentration in the salivary glands increases during feeding
of ticks

(Ramachandra and Wikel 1992; Wang and Nuttall, 1994a; Sanders et al.,

1996; Slovak et al., 2000), there are qualitative and quantitative changes in the saliva

composition. SDS-polyacrylamide gel analysis revealed that expression of 31 major

polypeptides of salivary gland changed during the feeding of female Amblyomma
americanum. Some

proteins that

appeared 48h-post attachment
unfed

ticks

increase

were

or

absent from the salivary glands of unfed ticks

later. Other proteins present in salivary glands of

during feeding, while others decline throughout feeding

(McSwain et al., 1982).

Synthesis of
of

new

proteins following attachment

was

demonstrated by measurement

Poly A+ mRNA in the salivary gland of female A americanum (Shelby et al.,

1987). Expression of new

genes

during different times of feeding

in the salivary glands of the female A americanum
was

demonstrated by in vitro translation (Oaks et

al., 1991).

The

variety of proteins, contained in the salivary glands, differs from

another

one

species to

(Slovak et al., 2000), from female to male (Gasperik et al., 2000), from

individual to another within the
different instars of the

same

same

one

gender (Wang et al., 1999a) and also from

species (Lloyd and Walker, 1995).

Wang et al (1999b) demonstrated that interruption of feeding of R appendiculatus
could result in reversion of the
a

salivary gland protein pattern to the protein pattern of

non-parasitic state. Interruption of feeding at day 2 and day 4, prevented surviving

females
were

(85% and 65% respectively) from laying

applied to

a new

eggs,

however when those females

host, they completed their blood meal and laid batches of eggs

comparable to those who fed to repletion without interruption. Females, whose
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feeding
eggs,

was

interrupted at day 6, completed oviposition and laid smaller batches of

despite being under weight (10% of a replete female).

Aims of the thesis

Ticks feed for

prolonged periods,

up to

several weeks. Successful feeding is aided by

secretion of molecules that: first, secure attachment to the
ensure

free flow of blood to the

effects of hosts

regarded

as new

feeding site; and third modulate the potential harmful

inflammatory and acquired immune

mediate such effects

are

feeding site; second,

responses.

considered candidates for inclusion in

Molecules that

vaccines, and

are

also

pharmaceuticals in the development for example of non-steroid anti¬

inflammatory drug. However

a

relatively small number of these molecules have been

characterised.

Amblyomma variegatum has been chosen
for two

principle

reasons.

transmitting heartwater,

a

the tick model for the presented study

First, it is of economic importance and responsible for

rickettsial infection of cattle in sub-Saharan Africa and the

Caribbean. Second, its infestation is
caused

as

associated with exacerbation of skin lesions

by Dermatophilus congolensis (dermatophilosis) and these

believed to be

The work

a

direct result of modulation of T cell function

processes are

by tick saliva.

presented in this thesis is aimed at characterising tick saliva and salivary

gland molecules, which could lead to the identification of new vaccine candidates. In
this

regard, three approaches have been investigated to identify and characterise

molecules in saliva.

The first

tick
A

approach has been focussed

on a

direct analysis of the secreted product of

salivary glands, ie the saliva. Collection of saliva from feeding male and female

variegatum ticks has been carried out. Preliminary characterisations of qualitative

and

quantitative changes in saliva protein composition

traditional

investigated using

SDS-page analysis. A complementary study, combining two-dimensional

gel analysis followed by peptide
was

were

undertaken to

mass

fingerprint analysis using MALDI-ToF/MS

identify selected saliva and salivary glands proteins.
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The second

the
was

approach

carried out

by immunoscreening of

third

genes were

that

are

expressed during

contain

a

signal

a

genes

cDNA library constructed from mRNA

undertaken and their characterisation is discussed.

approach focussed

differentially expressed

genes

sequence, a

on

the identification and characterisation of

encoding secreted proteins. To

screen genes,

which

cDNA library of salivary glands of partially, fed female

variegatum was constmcted in a signal sequence trap (SST) plasmid, which

contains the alkaline
a

genes

salivary glands of partially fed female A variegatum. Sequence

analyses of several

A

identify salivary gland

feeding of A variegatum ticks. Identification of differentially expressed

isolated from

The

was to

phosphatase reporter

gene.

Identification and characterisation of

putative cement protein led to its successful expression in
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a

baculovirus system.

Chapter 2: Materials and Methods
2.1. Buffers, stock solutions and media

General

laboratory reagents

were

purchased from Sigma Chemical Co

British

or

Drug Houses (BDH).

6x DNA

loading buffer: 30% glycerol, 0.25% bromophenol blue, 0.25% xylene

cyanol FF in deionised water.

Luria-Bertoni broth
dissolved in

(LB): 10

g

Bacto-tryptone, 5

litre of deionised water,

1

g

Bacto-yeast extract, 5

g

NaCl

adjust to pH 7.0 with 5M NaOH and

autoclaved.

LB/agar: 1.5%

in LB, sterilised by autoclaving.

agar

LB/MgS04 broth: To 990 ml of LB broth

were

added 10 ml of 1M MgS04, sterilised

by autoclaving.

LB/MgS04

agar:

LB/MgSCL top

1.5%

agar:

agar

0.72%

in LB/MgS04 broth, sterilised by autoclaving.

agar

in LB/MgS04 broth, sterilised by autoclaving.

LB/MgS04/maltose broth: 990 ml LB/MgS04 broth, 10 ml 20% maltose (fdtered).

1M

MgS04: 24.65

g

1M

MgCh: 20.3

MgCh, 6H2O, dissolved in 80 ml of deionised water, adjusted to

g

of MgS04, 7H2O, 100 ml of deionised water, filtered to sterilise.

100 ml with deionised water then filtered to sterilise.

lx PBS: 2.19 g

and sterilised

NaCl, 5.8

g

Na2HP04, 2.4

g

by autoclaving.
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KH2PCL distilled water to 1 litre, pH 7.5.

5x

SDS-glycine running buffer: 45

g

Tris base, 216

g

glycine, 15

g

SDS, distilled

water added to 3 litres.

lx

SDS-PAGE

sample buffer:

1 ml 0.5M Tris-HCl pH 6.8 (60 mM final

concentration), 0.8 ml glycerol (20% final concentration), 1.6 ml 10% SDS (2% final
concentration), 0.4 ml 0.05% bromophenol blue (0.16% final concentration), 0.4 ml
P-mercaptoethanol (4.8% final concentration) and 4 ml deionised water.

Semi-dry transfer buffer: 5.8

g

Tris base, 2.9

g

glycine, 0.37

g

SDS, 200 ml methanol

and distilled water to 1 litre.

SM: 5.83 g
added to 1

NaCl, 2.5

g

MgSCE 7H2O, 35 ml 1M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, distilled water

litre, sterilised by autoclaving.

SOC broth: 20 g

Bacto-tryptone, 5

g

Bacto-yeast extract, 0.5

g

NaCl, 10 ml 250 mM

KC1, deionised water to 960 ml, pH adjusted to 7 with 5M NaOH, sterilised by

autoclaving, then 20 ml 1M glucose, 10 ml 1M MgCE and 10 ml 1M MgSCE (all
fdter

sterilised)

20x SSC:
sterilised

were

175.2g NaCl, 88.2

g

tri-sodium citrate, and deionised water to 1 litre,

by autoclaving.

lOx TAE: 96.8 g
2

added.

Tris base, 26.75

g

sodium acetate, 14.8

g

EDTA, deionised water to

litres, pH adjusted to 8.0 with glacial acetic acid.

lOx TBE: 121 g

Tris base, 61.8

g

boric acid, 18.6

g

EDTA, deionised water to 1 litre,

pH 8.0.

TBS: 8 g

NaCl, 0.2

g

KC1, 3

g

Tris base in 800 ml of distilled water, pH adjusted at

7.4 with 1M HC1 and distilled water added up to

TBST: 500

pi Tween 20 added to 1 litre TBS.
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1 litre. Sterilised by autoclaving.

lx TE: 1.2 g

Tris base in 800 ml of deionised water, pH adjusted to 8.0 with 1M

HC1, then 2 ml 0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0), deionised water to 1 litre.

2x YT broth:

16 g

deionised water,
sterilised

Bacto-tryptone, 10

Bacto-yeast extract, 5

g

NaCl, 900 ml

pH adjusted to 7.0 with 5M NaOH, then deionised water to 1 litre,

by autoclaving.

2.2. Bacterial strains, vectors and

The

g

plasmid vector

pGEM®-T

eukaryotic cells

Easy

was

used to clone double-stranded DNA. This

plasmid and its bacterial host strain JM109

were

purchased from Promega, UK. The

phenotype of E coli JM109 is: endAl, recAl, gyrA96, thi, hsdR17 (jv rnk+)> relAl,
supE44, A(lac-proAB), [F1, traD36, proAB, laqlqZ AMI 5]

The

salivary gland cDNA library from partially fed female Amblyomma variegatum

constructed in the
BM25.8

The

phage 7TriplEx2

propagated in E coli strains XLl-blue and

was

(BD Clontech)

phenotype of E coli XLl-blue is: endAl, gyrA96, hsdR17, lac", recAl, relAl,

supE44, thi-1, [F' laclqZ AMI5, proAB, TnlO]

The

phenotype of E coli BM25.8 is: supE44, thi A(lac-proAB) [F' traD36, proAB+,

laclqZ AMI5] A,imm434

The

(kanR) Pl(camR) hsdR (im- m^n-)

salivary gland cDNA library from partially fed female Amblyomma variegatum

constructed in PST vector

(ILRI, Kenya)

was

(Chapter 5) by Mrs Pandit and Dr Bronwen Lambson

propagated in E coli TOP10/P3

(Invitrogen). The PST vector is

polylinker
cDNA

was

a

competent cells

modified pcDNA I plasmid (Invitrogen), in which

a

replaced with 2.1 kb of PLAP (human placental alkaline phosphatase)

minus its

signal

sequence

polylinker containing restriction
was

OneShot®

and translational start codon ATG. A

enzyme

inserted downstream the CMV

new

sites amongst them EcoR I and Hind III,

(human cytomegalovirus) promoter, to allow
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cloning of EcoR l/Hind III digested dscDNA upstream of the signal less PLAP (Fig
2.1).

The

phenotype of the TOP10/P3 E coli strain is: F" mcrA A(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC)

$ 801acZAM15AlacX74 deoR recAl araD139 A(ara, leu)7697 galU galK k-rpsL
endAlnupG.

P3 carries the

The

drug resistance markers for ampicillin, kanamycin and tetracycline.

plasmid vectors pFastBac™l and pFastBac™HT B

FLAv41E

were

used to

protein constructs. The plasmid vector pFastBac™l is not

and therefore

was

used to clone insert DNA that contains

a start

and

a
a

express

fusion vector
stop codons.

However, the plasmid vector pFastBac™HT B is a fusion vector and inserts were
cloned in frame with the N-terminal 6x His tag.
JM109 and in E coli DHlOBac™
vectors

The

and their bacterial host

were

containing

a

They

were

propagated in E coli

shuttle baculovirus (bacmid). The

purchased from Invitrogen.

phenotype of E coli DHlOBac™ is: F" mcrA A(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC)

(|) 801acZAM15AlacX74 deoR recAl endAl araD139 A(ara, leu)7697 galU galK XrpsL nupG/bMON 14272/pMON7124.

COS-7 cells and

Sf-21 insect cells

are

maintained according to the usual routine of

cell maintenance at the International Livestock Research Institute
transfections

were

carried out at ILRI

(ILRI, Kenya). All

(Kenya) under the supervision of Francis

Choma and Dr. Bronwen Lambson.
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CMV promoter

EcoR I
X

), Hind

III

CcDNAInsert

Hum;
Human

■

pcDNA I

placental alkaline
phosphatase cDNA
phosi
witho
without
its signal
sequi
sequence
(2.1 kbp)

bV4U

Figure 2.1: Plasmid Sequence Trap (PST) vector used for cloning the cDNA
library generated from mRNA of salivary glands of feeding female Amblyomma
variegatum (Day 5).
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2.3.

Oligonucleotide primers used for DNA amplification and sequencing

Oligonucleotide primers

were

synthesised by Sigma, Qiagen

or at

the facilities at the

sequencing unit at ILRI, Kenya.

Primers used to DNA

PST Forward
PST Reverse

amplify and
:

:

Primers used to DNA

sequence

PST clones:

5'-GAG CTC TCT GGC TAA CTA GAG AAC C-3'
5'-GTC CGG GTT CTC CTC CTC AAC TGG-3'

amplify and

sequence

41E-PST clone:

41E Forward: 5'-GCTGCGGGAAGGAAGACCGATGTT-3'
41E Reverse: 5'-ACTGGTGGTGCAACGCTTGGCGGTA-3'

Primers used to

amplify bacmid DNA:

Bacmid Forward: 5'-CGC CAG GGT TTT CCC AGT CAC GAC-3'
Bacmid Reverse: 5'-TCA CAC AGG AAA CAG CTA TGA C-3'

Primers used to

amplify and clone constructs of the full-length 41E (Flav41E):

Fl: 5'-CGC GGA TCC ATG AAT GCG TTC CTA GCA GGC TCC-3'
F2: 5'-CGC GGA TCC GCT GCC GGA AGG AAG ACC GAT GTT-3'

F3: 5'-CGC GGA TCC GGG TTC CAG TGG GGC TCT GGT GGT-3'

(GGA TCC: BamH I restriction

site, ATG: start codon)

R1: 5-CGCG AAGCTT TCA CTG TTG TCT TGT GGC GGC AGA-3'
R2: 5'-CGCG AAG CTT TCA ACC ACC AGA TCC CCA CTG GAA ACC-3'

(AAG CTT: Hind III restriction site, TCA: stop codon)

Primers
cDNA

provided by BD Clontech to perform the construction of the salivary gland

library and the sequencing:
SMART III: 5'-AAG CAG TGG TAT CAA CGC AGA GTG GCC ATT ATG
GCC GGG-3'
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CDSIII/3' PCR: 5'-ATT CTA GAG GCC GAG GCG GCC GAC ATG d(T)3oN.,N-3'

(N=A,G,C,or T
N.,=A,G

5'PCR: 5'-AAG CAG TGG

5'

or

C)

TAT CAA CGC AGA

GT-3'

Sequencing primer: 5'-TCC GAG ATC TGG ACG AGC-3'

3'Sequencing primer: 5'-TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GG-3'

2.4.

Amblyomma variegatum ticks

These

were

obtained either from the CTVM

originated from

collected in Ghana,

eggs

(University of Edinburgh) colony that
or

from the Tick Unit, ILRI, Kenya

(supervised by Stephen Mwaura) where the ticks originated from Kenya.
Amblyomma variegatum salivary glands

Salivary glands

were

The ticks

removed from cattle and rinsed under water. Individual ticks

were

collected from males and females at different stage of feeding.

immobilised with their dorsal side uppermost
immobilised tick

was

submerged in cold PBS. The scutum

circumscribe incision. The
the

by adherence to paraffin

malpighian tubules and gut

salivary glands. These

were

was

were

removed by

salivary glands

Collection of Amblyomma

Saliva extraction

was

were

whose aperture

liquid N2. The

using the method from Kaufman (1978).
were

carefully detached from their host in such

were

attached to

were

had been reduced (by heating) to
was

a

cleaned of host

"milking platform" (Fig 2.2) such that the

a

angle to the body to facilitate its insertion into

hypostome. Salivation

were

variegatum saliva

carried out

skin and hairs. The ticks
an

expose

stored at -70°C.

avoid damage to their mouthparts. The mouthparts

hypostome lay at

The

lateral

removed using forceps. The salivary glands

Partially fed female and male ticks
way as to

a

then removed to

washed several times with fresh cold PBS and then flash frozen in
obtained

wax.

were

a

a

capillary tube

diameter slightly larger than the

induced by injection of l-2pl freshly made 0.2% L-

dopamine solution in 1% saline (this

was

prepared from
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a

fresh stock 2% (w/v) L-

dopamine (Sigma) in distilled water). The injections

were

salivary glands

were

on

each side of the body. The ticks

during the entire procedure. The saliva
hours. The saliva

was

was

made in the vicinity of the
kept at

collected for

a

room temperature

maximum period of 2

pooled and flash frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -70°C.

2.5. Antisera

Bovine

polyclonal anti-A variegatum saliva serum

Blood

was

collected from

a

calf

repeatedly exposed (at least 3 times) to feeding

Amblyomma variegatum ticks (male and female). The blood
lh, the clot
tube

was

was

loosened from the wall of the tube using

placed at 4°C overnight. The

10 min at 4°C. The

Rabbit antiserum

serum was

serum was

clotted at 37°C for

Pasteur pipette and the

removed and

spun at

collected and stored at -20°C in 1 ml

10,000g for

aliquots.

against A variegatum salivary gland extract

Two New Zealand White female rabbits

soluble

a

was

were

immunised with 100 pg

(100 pi) of

protein extracts of salivary glands of unfed female Amblyomma variegatum.

The

antigen solution

and

subcutaneously inoculated. Four and eight weeks after the first inoculation the

rabbits

were

was

mixed with

boosted with 100 pg

an

equal volume of Complete Freund's adjuvant

(100 pi) antigen mixed in Incomplete Freund's

adjuvant. Four weeks after the last injection the blood
and the

serum was

prepared

as

described.
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was

collected from the heart

Figure 2.2: Collection of saliva of feeding (stage I) female Amblyomma variegatum.
Feeding females were collected from the host and salivation was induced by
dopamine injection. The saliva was collected in a capillary tube adjusted to the
mouthparts of each tick.
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2.6. Total RNA isolation

The

RNeasy midi Kit (Qiagen)

was

used to purify total RNA, the procedure followed

the manufacturer's instructions.

Frozen

salivary glands

were

disrupted in 600 pi of RLT, provided lysis buffer,

containing 1% f3-mercaptoethanol using
The

suspension

a rotor-stator

then passed through

was

a

Qiashredder and then centrifuged at

13,000g for 2 min. The resulting homogenate

was

3,000g for 5 min and the resulting supernatant fluid
ethanol, the mixture

was

was

was

was

mixed with 600 pi of 70%

assisted by centrifugation at 3,000g for 5 min.

washed twice

washing buffer. The bound total RNA
DNAse I

clarified by centrifugation at

then placed on a column containing silica-gel matrix for

binding the total RNA. Binding
The bound total RNA

homogeniser for 30 seconds.

by centrifugation at 3,000g for 5 min with
was

then treated in situ with RNAse-free,

(Qiagen) for 20 minutes. The treated total RNA

was

then washed by

centrifugation at 3,000g for 5 min with washing buffer (x2). The total RNA
eluted in 150

was

then

pi of RNAse-free deionised water.

2.7. Plasmid DNA

preparation

Plasmid DNA isolation

was

carried out

using the

Wizard® Plus SV Minipreps

DNA

Systems (Promega) according to manufacturer's instructions. Overnight bacterial
cultures
was

were

discarded. The

Tris-HCl
cells

pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min at 14,000g. The supernatant fluid
were

resuspended by vortexing in 250 pi of 50 mM

(pH 7.5), 10 mM EDTA and 100 pg/ml RNase A. After resuspension, the

were

mixed

pelleted cells

lysed with 250 pi of lysis solution containing 0.2 M NaOH and 1% SDS,

by inversion. To prevent damage of the plasmid DNA due to release of

endogenous nucleases during lysis, the cells
alkaline protease
5 min at

room

were

treated with 10 pi (250 pg) of

(from Bacillus licheniformis), mixed by inversion and incubated for

temperature. The resulting lysate was mixed by inversion with 350 pi

of neutralisation

buffer

containing 4.09 M guanidine hydrochloride, 0.759 M

potassium acetate and 2.12 M glacial acetic acid, final pH 4.2. To pellet the bacterial

genomic DNA, the mixture
fluid

was

centrifuged at 14,000g for 10 min. The supernatant

containing the plasmid DNA

was

collected and bound to
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a

Spin Column

(comprising
column

was

silica impregnated

a

washed twice with 500

mM Tris-HCl and 0.04 mM

The

porous

plasmid DNA

was

membrane) for 1 min at 14,000g. The

pi of 60% ethanol, 60 mM potassium acetate, 8.3

EDTA, and centrifuged at 14,000g for 1 min each time.

eluted from the column with 50 pi of DNAse-free water and

stored at -20°C.

2.8. Bacmid DNA

preparation

The bacmid DNA
were

was

was

pelleted down in

a

with 300
room

pi of

an

overnight bacterial culture. The cells

microcentrifuge for 1 min at 14,000g, the supernatant fluid

discarded and the cell

10 mM EDTA, 100

3 M

isolated from 1.5 ml of

pellet

was

mixed with 300 pi of 15 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8,

pg/ml RNAse and vortexed to resuspend. The cells

were

lysed

alkaline-based solution, 0.2M NaOH, 1% SDS, and let stand at

temperature for 5 min. The mixture was neutralised by adding slowly 300 pi of

potassium acetate, pH 5.5, and the sample

The E coli

genomic DNA

was

was

placed

on

ice for 10 min.

pelleted down at 14,000g for 10 min, and the

supernatant fluid was transferred to a fresh Eppendorf tube containing 800 pi of

isopropanol. The content
bacmid DNA

was

was

mixed by inversion and placed

pelleted down at 14,000g for 15 min at

on

ice for 10 min. The

room temperature.

The

supernatant fluid was discarded and the pellet was washed twice with 500 pi of 70%
ethanol and

centrifuged at 14,000g for 5 min each time. After discarding the

supernatant fluid, the DNA pellet was allowed to air dry for 5 min and then

resuspended in 40 pi of lx TE buffer. The recombinant bacmid DNA
20°C until further

2.9. Nucleic acid

was

stored at

-

using

a

use.

quantification

Total RNA concentration

was

calculated

by reading its absorbance at 260

nm

spectrophotometer. A concentration of 40 pg/ml of single stranded nucleic acid has
an

absorbance

equals to 1 at 260

nm

(Sambrook et al, 1989).
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estimated from the

intensity of the band of interest under

UV translumination after ethidium bromide

staining and by comparison with MW

DNA concentration

was

standard DNA markers of known concentration

2.10.

run

alongside.

Agarose gel electrophoresis

DNA and RNA

buffer. The

were

samples

separated

were

gel containing 1% to 2%

agarose

in TAE

electrophoresis, nucleic acids

added to the agarose

visualised under

a

Alternatively, ethidium bromide

weight markers
were

were

loaded alongside the samples. For DNA

fragments (15611-015, Invitrogen, 100 ng)

Plus DNA Ladder

(10787-018, Invitrogen)

were

used.

2.11.

Ligation reactions

vector kit

The

were

100

ng

or

or

100

the ® XI74

ng

of the lkb

of the Xgtll DNA (Promega)

performed using the reagents contained in the

pGEM®-T

easy

(Promega).

molar ratio of insert to vector

mM

or

appropriate quantity of DNA insert (between 10

reaction

were

used. For RNA electrophoresis, the RNA

electrophoresis the 100 bp DNA ladder (G2101, Promega, 0.65 pg),

ligations

were

directly

solution before pouring the gel. The nucleic acid bands

(G319A, Promega)

RF DNA/Hae III

was

a

UV transluminator.

Different molecular
Markers

TBE

stained with

were

containing 1 pg/ml of ethidium bromide for 15 min and the gels

destained in distilled water for 10 min.

All

or

mixed with 6x loading buffer and electrophoresed at 80V

for 45 min to 60 min. After
solution

on

was

was

ligated to 20

ng

ng

and 30 ng) to provide

a

3:1

of the chosen vector. The ligation

prepared with 5 pi of 2x ligation buffer (60 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 20

MgCl2, 20 mM DTT, 10% polyethylene glycol, 2 mM ATP) and 1 pi of the

bacteriophage T4 DNA Ligase (3 Weiss units/pl). The reaction volume
completed to 10 pi with deionised water and incubated overnight at 4°C.
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was

2.12. Restriction enzyme

Up to 1

pg

of plasmid DNA

lOx

digestion buffer in

The

digestion buffers

used were,

digestion

a

was

digested with 1 unit of restriction

reaction mixture made

were

Sfi I, Hind III and BamH I. For Sfi I, the digestion

2.13. Transformation of E coli

digestion

in 1 pi of

10 pi with deionised water.

supplied by the manufacturer. The restriction

for lh and for Hind III and BamU I, the

JM 109

up to

enzyme

was

enzymes

performed at 50°C

carried out at 37°C for 2h.

was

competent cells

(Promega) and TOP10/P3 One Shot® (Invitrogen)

A total of 50

(>lxl08 cfu/pg DNA)

pi of competent cells

were

thawed

on

ice for 5

min, then 2 pi to 4 pi of the ligation mixture were pipetted and mixed with the cells

by stirring the pipette tip and gently flicking the tube. The mixture
for 20 min. The cells

total of 950

heat-shocked for 45

were

pi (JM109)

reaction and the tubes

or

were

sec

at

was

placed

42°C, and then chilled

250 pi (TOP10/P3) of SOC broth

were

on

on

ice

ice. A

added to the

incubated at 37°C for lh 30 min while shaken at 150

rpm.

To facilitate the isolation of recombinant clones

IPTG

(blue and white screening), 100 pi of

(100 mM) and 20 pi of X-Gal (50 mg/ml)

were

30 min before

plating the transformation mixture.

One hundred

pi of the JM109 transformation culture

spread

on top

agar

LB

agar

plates

containing 100 pg/ml ampicillin. The entire transformed TOP10/P3 cells

were

plated

on

10-15

LB

agar

ampicillin. The plates

DHIOBac™

a

on

plates containing 7.5 pg/ml tetracycline, and 25 pg/ml of
were

incubated overnight at 37°C.

competent cells (Invitrogen)

The DHIOBac™ host cells contain
and

were

plated

of the LB

a

bacmid

(shuttle vector) with

a

mini-a«Tn7 site

helper plasmid, which provides the transposition proteins needed for the

transposition to

occur

between the pFastBac™ vector's mini-Tn7 site and the

transposition target site of the bacmid.
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The transformation mixture contained 100
and 2

pi of freshly thawed DHlOBac™ cells

pi of the pFastBac™ plasmid DNA in

This mixture

was

incubated

for 45 s at 42°C and

on

a

pre-chilled 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube.

ice for 30 min and then the cells

immediately placed

transformation, 900 pi of SOC medium

on

plated

on a

pre-warmed LB

heat-shocked

ice to chill for 2 min. To each
added and the tubes placed in

were

incubator at 37°C for 4h while shaken at 225 rpm.
were

were

an

Only 100 pi of the transformation

plate containing 50 pg/ml kanamycin, 7 pg/ml

agar

gentamicin, 10 pg/ml tetracycline, 100 pg/ml of X-gal and 40 pg/ml of IPTG. The
colonies

were

allowed to grow at

37°C for 48h.

2.14. Bacterial culture

Colonies
broth

containing recombinant

pGEM®-T

containing 50pg/ml ampicillin and

Colonies

Colonies
broth
and

grown

inoculated in 2-3 ml of LB

overnight at 37°C shaking at 220

were

inoculated in 2-3 ml of LB broth

overnight at 31°C shaking at 220

containing recombinant bacmid DNA

rpm.

were

rpm.

inoculated in 2-3 ml of LB

containing 50 pg/ml kanamycin, 7 pg/ml gentamicin, 10 pg/ml tetracycline,

they

2.15.

grown

harbouring recombinant pTriplEx2

containing 50 pg/ml carbenicillin and

easy were

were grown

overnight at 37°C while shaken at 220

rpm.

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)

DNA

amplification by PCR

Reaction mixtures
buffer

were

was

usually carried out in 25 pi reaction volumes.

prepared with DNA (100 ng), mixed with 2.5 pi of lOx PCR

(100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3, 500 mM KC1, 1% Triton® X-100), 1.5 pi MgCl2

(25 mM), 1 pi dNTP (5 mM), 1 pi of each primer (10 pM) and 0.5 pi of Taq DNA

polymerase (5 units/pl). The reaction mixtures
oil. The tubes

according to

were

placed in

programme

a

were

overlaid with 50 pi of mineral

thermal cycler and DNA amplification

shown in Table 2.1.
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was

performed

Final

Initial
Primers

denaturation
PST

95°C30

41E

F1,F2,

Denaturation

Cycles

35

s

95°C 30

Annealing

52°C30

s

s

Extension

extension
72°C 1 min

72°C 10 min

95°C 1 min

30

95°C 1 min

55°C 1 min

72°C 1 min

72°C 10 min

95°C 1 min

30

95°C 1 min

55°C 1 min

72°C 1 min

72°C 10 min

93 °C 3 min

25

72°C 5 min

72°C 7 min

F3, Rl,
Bacmid

Table 2.1: PCR programmes
2.16. DNA

PCR

To

94°C 45

55°C 45

s

used for amplification of various DNA inserts

purification

product

purify PCR products and DNA contained in

QIAquick Gel extraction kit

instructions. The

silica matrix
under

slices from primers, salts,

principle is based

depends

on

used according to the manufacturer's

were

the observation that adsorption of DNA to

on

pH. The DNA binds to the silica-gel matrix at acidic pH

high salt concentration and is eluted under basic pH at low-salt concentration.

When

purifying PCR products, 5 volumes of PB buffer containing guanidine

hydrochloride and isopropanol
was

agarose

ethidium bromide and oil, the QIAquick PCR Purification kit and

enzymes, agarose,

the

s

bound to the column

were

mixed to 1 volume of PCR product. The DNA

by centrifugation at 14,000g for 1 min in

To wash the DNA free of salts, 750
added

and

the

contamination

column

was

of residual

PE

a

microcentrifuge.

pi of the PE buffer containing ethanol

were

centrifuged at 14,000g for 1 min. To prevent
buffer

centrifugation at 14,000g for 1 min

in

was

the

subsequent reactions,

carried out. The DNA

was

an

extra

eluted by

applying 20 pi to 50 pi of deionised water to the column and incubated for 1 min at
room

DNA

temperature before centrifuging at 14,000g for 1 min.

fragments from

Prior to
1.5 ml

agarose

gels

purification of the DNA fragment from

agarose

gel, the slice

was

placed in

a

Eppendorf tube and weighed. Then 300 pi of QG buffer, containing guanidine

thiocyanate

were

added to

every

100

mg

of the gel slice. The reaction mixture
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was

incubated at 50°C for 10 min with

dissolved, 100 pi of isopropanol

by vortexing. The mixture
matrix and the

2.17. Reverse

In

a

were

applied

subsequent steps

added to
on a

3 min. When the gel slice had

every
every

100

mg

of gel slice and mixed

column to bind the DNA to the silica-gel

described for purifying PCR products.

were as

transcription of RNA

The first strand cDNA
Reverse

was

vortexing

synthesis

was

performed using the Superscript™ II Rnase H"

Transcriptase (Invitrogen)

0.5 ml sterile

Eppendorf tube, 400

dNTP and 1

pi of the chosen

added up to

12 pi. The reaction

The content

was

reverse
was

ng

of total RNA together with 1 pi of 10 mM

primer (10 pM)

were

mixed, and water

incubated at 65°C for 5 min and chilled

on

was

ice.

centrifuged briefly and 4 pi of 5x First strand buffer (250 mM Tris-

HC1, pH 8.3, 375 mM KC1, 15 mM MgCF), and 2 pi of 0.1 M DTT were added. The
reaction
One

was

mixed

gently and the tube

pi of the Superscript™ II (200 U)

mixture
reverse

was

placed in

was

incubated at 42°C for 50 min.

an

incubator at 42°C for 2 min.

added to the mixture and the reaction

Heating at 70°C for 15 min inactivated the

transcription reaction. For subsequent DNA amplification by PCR, 1/10 (v/v)

of the first strand cDNA

was

used at the

2.18. Construction of the cDNA

The cDNA
Kit

was

library

was

template.

library

constructed using the SMART™ cDNA Fibrary Construction

according to the manufacturer's instructions (BD Clontech).

During the first strand synthesis of the cDNA, the total RNA is

reverse

transcribed

oligo dT containing the Sfi IB restriction site. On reaching the 5'end of the

using

an

RNA

template, the

additional

reverse

SMART

III

transcriptase adds 3 deoxycytidine nucleotides. The

oligo,

containing

the

Sfi

IA

restriction

site

and

deoxyguanidine nucleotides at the 3' end, primes the deoxycytidine nucleotides of
the nascent sscDNA,

extending the 5'end of the RNA template. The

transcriptase, then switches template to complete the synthesis of the sscDNA.
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reverse

The

resulting sscDNAs represent full-length

used for the second strand
used for the

reverse

restriction site
cDNA

sequences

of the mRNAs. The primers

synthesis and the DNA amplification

were

the oligo dT

transcription and the forward primer which contained the Sfi LA.

brought by the SMART III oligo during first strand synthesis. The ds

amplification

was

performed by Long Distance (LD) PCR to obtain enriched

full-length ds cDNAs. The Sfi I restriction site is asymmetrical which allows after
digestion, the directional cloning of the ds cDNA in the ATnplEx2 phage cloning site
(Fig 2.3).
2.18.1

The first strand cDNA

A minimum of 50 ng
1

synthesis

of total RNA

were

pi of CDS III/3' primer (10 pM) in

water was added to 5

tube

was

Buffer

placed

on

a

mixed with 1 jul of SMART III (10 pM) and

pre-chilled 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube. Deionised

pi. After incubating the reaction mixture at 72°C for 2 min, the

ice for 2 min. To this tube

were

added 2 pi of the 5x First Strand

(250 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 30 mM MgCl2, 375 mM KC1), lpl of DTT (20

mM), 1 pi of dNTP Mix (10 mM) and 1 pi Superscript™ II RNase H" Reverse
Transcriptase (200 U/pl) (Invitrogen). The contents of the tube
spun

in

a

microcentrifuge. The tube

incubator. The first strand

synthesis

were

mixed and pulse

was

incubated at 42° C for

was

terminated by cooling the reaction tube

an

hour in

a

hot air
on

ice.

2.18.2

cDNA

amplification by LD (Long Distance) PCR

LD PCR allows the

amplification of long cDNA fragments, and therefore enriches

full-length cDNAs (Barnes et al., 1994). The DNA amplification

was

performed

using the Advantage™ cDNA PCR kit and polymerase mix (BD Clontech). The
polymerase mix contained KlenTaq-1 and TaqStart antibody.

First strand

synthesis

SMART™ Qligo
Sfi IA

mRNA Pnlv A+
AAAAA

GG
CCCI
ss

Second strand synthesis

3'

I TTTT

r.DNA

Oligo dT Sfi IB

Long Distance PCR

Sfi IA

ds cDNA

Sfi IB

<T|

3'

3i

5'

Sfi I

digestion, size

fractionation of ds cDNAs
and

cloning in ATriplEx2

ATriplEx 2

Packaging of ATriplEx2

Transduction in

Plasmid conversion

EcoliX L1 Blue

in E coli BM28.5

°o°o
Figure 2.3: Diagram of the construction of the cDNA library using the SMART cDNA
(BD Clontech).

construction kit
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In

0.5 ml

a

10

Eppendorf tube, 2 pi of the first strand reaction mixture

mixed with

were

pi of 1 Ox cDNA PCR Buffer (400 mM Tricine-KOH, pH 9.2, 150 mM potassium

acetate, 35 mM
mM

magnesium acetate, 37.5 pg/ml BSA), 2 pi of 50x dNTP mix (10

each), 2 pi of 5' PCR Primer (10 pM), 2 pi of CDSIII/3'PCR Primer (10 pM), 2

pi of 50x Advantage 2 Polymerase mix (KlenTaq-1 DNA polymerase and TaqStart
Antibody, 1.1 pg/pl). Deionised water

was

overlaid with mineral oil and the tube

was

added to 100 pi. The reaction mixture
was

placed in

a

thermal cycler (Perkin

Elmer, Gene Amp 2400). An initial denaturation step at 95°C for 20
out, and this was followed

resulting dscDNA
2.18.3

was

Proteinase K

by 20 cycles at 95°C for 5

sec

carried

and 68°C for 6 min. The

stored at -20°C.

digestion, Sfi I digestion and cDNA size fractionation

Fifty microlitres of the mixture containing the dscDNA
Proteinase K

sec was

were

digested with 2 pi of

(20 pg/pl) at 45°C for 20 min. Following digestion, 50 pi of deionised

water were

added to the reaction mixture. The dscDNA

chloroform:

isoamyl alcohol extraction and ethanol precipitation. All centrifiigations

performed at 14,000g at

were

inversion with

100

room temperature.

was

purified by phenol:

The dscDNA

was

pi of phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol, and

microcentrifuge for 5 min. The

upper

phase

was

dispensed in

a

mixed by
spun

in

a

clean 0.5 ml

Eppendorf tube, mixed by inversion with 100 pi of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol and
spun

in

a

microcentrifuge for 5 min. The

M sodium acetate

The dscDNA

was

was

then mixed with 10 pi of 3

pelleted down at 14,000g for 20 min. The supernatant fluid

pellet

was

air dried for 5 min at

in 79

layer

(pH 4.8), 1.3pl of glycogen (20 pg/pl) and 260 pi of 95% ethanol.

was

discarded and the

upper

was

washed with 100 pi of 80% ethanol. The resulting pellet

room

temperature. The purified dscDNA was resuspended

pi of deionised water.

The ds cDNA

was

digested with Sfi I

enzyme

that recognises the Sfi IA (5'-ATTAT-

3') and Sfi IB (5'-GCCTC-3') restriction sites in the PCR primers.
To 79

pi of dscDNA

were

added 10 pi of lOx Sfi I Buffer, 10 pi of Sfi I

enzyme

(20

U/pl) and 1 pi of lOOx BSA (10 pg/pl). The solution

was

50°C for 2h. The

then mixed with 2 pi of 1%

resulting Sfi I-digested dscDNA
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was

mixed and incubated at

xylene cyanol dye that

was

used to assist size fractionation through Chroma Spin-

400 column.

The column matrix

drop/ 40-60
were

sec

and at

volume of 40 pi

a

per

added to the matrix and the column

mixture of

dye had migrated

was

pi of column buffer

column effluent

were

flow rate of 1

left until

few

mm

completely drained. The total
was

applied to the surface of

below the surface of the matrix,

applied to the column and single drop fractions of the

collected in

were

a

a

drop. Then, 700 pi of the column buffer

Sfi I-digested ds cDNA/xylene-cyanol dye

the matrix. When the
600

resuspended gently and drained by gravity at

was

individually labelled tubes. The fractions

analysed by loading 3 pi of each onto

a

were

1.1% TAE/ agarose/EtBr gel and

electrophoresed at 150 V for 10 min. Fractions ranging in size from 0.5 kbp and 2

kbp

were

The

pooled dscDNA

acetate

selected and pooled in

was

one

single 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube.

precipitated by addition of 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium

(pH 4.8), 1.3 pi of glycogen (20 pg/pl) and 2.5 volume of 95% cold ethanol,

mixed and

placed at -20°C overnight. The dscDNA

14,000g for 20 min at

room temperature.

The pellet

was

pelleted by centrifugation at

was

air dried for 10 min at

room

temperature and resuspended in 7 pi of deionised water and stored at -20°C.
2.18.4.

Ligation of the cDNA to the bacteriophage ATriplEx2

The dscDNA

of ds cDNA
vector

was

were

ligated to the ATriplEx2 vector. In
mixed with 1

a

0.5 ml Eppendorf tube, 1.5 pi

pi of the Sfi I-digested dephosphorylated ATriplEx2

provided (0.5 pg/pl), 0.5 pi of lOx ligation buffer (500 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.8,

100 mM

MgCl2, 100 mM DTT, 0.5 mg/ml BSA), 0.5 pi of ATP (10 mM), lpl of

deionised water and 0.5

pi of T4 DNA ligase (400 U/pl). The reaction

was

mixed by

pipetting up and down and incubated at 16°C overnight.
2.18.5.

The

Packaging the dscDNA ligated-ATriplEx2 phage

Gigapack III Gold Packaging Extract (Stratagene)

was

thawed by holding the

supplied reagent between fingers and 3 pi of the ligation
packaging content, mixed gently by stirring with
incubated at 22°C for 2h.

a

were

added to the

pipette tip. The reaction

was

Together, 500 pi of SM buffer and 20 pi of chloroform
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added to the reaction mixture, mixed

were

gently and

spun

briefly. The resulting

unamplified library was stored at 4°C.
2.18.6.

An

Preparing E coliXL1 blue

aliquot of 5 pi of E coli XL1 blue glycerol stock (supplied by BD Clontech),

streaked

on

a

LB

agar

plate containing tetracycline (15 pg/ml) and incubated

overnight at 37°C. The stock plate

A

was

then stored at 4°C.

single colony of E coli XL1 blue from the stock plate

LB/MgSCL

agar

was

was

streaked onto

a

plate containing tetracycline (15 pg/ml) and incubated overnight at

37°C.

For

phage transduction, plaque titration and library screening,

coli XL1 blue from the second stock

plate

was

single colony of E

a

inoculated in 15 ml of LB/MgSCL

broth, containing 0.2% maltose, and incubated at 37°C overnight while shaken at 140
rpm.

When the OD600 of the culture reached 0.5 (library screening)

cells

were

centrifuged at 3,500g for 5 min, the supernatant fluid

the bacterial

2.18.7.

The

was

2.0, bacterial

discarded and

pellet was resuspended in 7.5 ml of 10 mM MgSCL-

Plating the phage/bacteria mixture

appropriate dilution of phage and bacterial cells

15 min at 37°C. The reaction

diameter

plates)

or

5 ml (150

mm

agar was

allowed to gel at

incubated at 37°C

on

then mixed

were

mixed and incubated for

by inversion with 2 ml (90

mm

diameter plates) of melted LB/MgSCX top

agar

was

(45°C) and poured immediately

2.18.8.

or

37°C pre-warmed LB/MgSCL plates. The top

for 10 min and the plates

room temperature

were

overnight.

Amplification of the cDNA library

The entire

unamplified library

6xl04 plaques

per

was

amplified

on

20 plates (150 mm) at

density of

plate.

Twenty-five microlitres of the unamplified library
XL1 blue

a

overnight culture and processed

as

were

mixed with 500 pi of E coli

described in 2.18.7. The plates

were

incubated at 37°C

overnight until plaques became confluent. Then 12 ml of SM

buffer

on

were

added

the surface of each
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plate, and the plates

were

stored at 4°C

overnight. The plates
The

phage lysates

were

were

placed

pooled in

on a

rocking platform for lh at

sterile 15 ml polypropylene tube, mixed with 10

a

ml of chloroform and vortexed for 2 min. The tube

The supernatant
7%. The

2.18.9.

was

was

was

a

final concentration of

stored at -70°C in 1 ml aliquots.

Plaque titration of unamplified and amplified libraries
was

performed

on

90

mm

diameter LB/MgS04

prepared in SM buffer. Ten microlitres of each dilution
the

overnight culture E coli XL1 blue and processed

To

quantify the amplified library,

microlitres, 10 pi, and 20 pi
and

processed

The

resulting plaques

_

as

were

a

1:104 dilution

as

agar

plates.

1:102, 1:103 and 1:104)

quantify the unamplified library, 4 dilutions (1:10,

pfu/ml

at 5,000g for 10 min.

spun

collected, mixed with DMSO to

resulting amplified library

Plaque titration

To

fluid

room temperature.

were

were

mixed with 200 pi of

described in 2.18.7.

was

prepared in SM buffer. Five

mixed with 200 pi of E coli XL1 overnight culture

described in 2.18.7.

were

counted and the titre (pfu/ml)

was

calculated

as

num^er °f placlues x dilution factor x 10 pl/ml
pi of diluted phage plated

2.18.10.

The

Percentage of recombinant clones

cloning site of the vector is in the a-polypeptide of B-galactosidase

therefore lacZ gene a
or

blue translucent non-recombinant

provide

a

and

complementation facilitated transparent ("white") recombinant

To determine the percentage
to

gene

plaque screening.

of recombinants, each library

final density of 1000 plaques

per

plate (90

was

mm

diluted in SM buffer

diameter). The phage

suspension was added to 200 pi of E coli XL1 overnight culture and mixed with 2 ml
of melted
Gal

LB/MgSC>4 top

agar

(50 mg/ml). The plates

containing 50 pi of IPTG (100 mM) and 32 pi of Xwere

incubated overnight at 37°C, and transparent
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("white") recombinant plaques

blue translucent plaques

or

were

counted and the

percentage of recombinant determined.

2.19.

Phage conversion to plasmid

The

7TripIEx2 phage could be converted into

BM25.8

a

plasmid by transduction in E coli

strain, which contains the Cre recombinase

gene.

The Cre recombinase

activity mediates the specific recombination of the loxP sites flanking the cloning site
of the vector.

Preparing E coli BM25.8
An

aliquot of 5 pi of £ coli BM25.8 glycerol stock (supplied by BD Clontech)

streaked

on a

LB agar

plate containing kanamycin (50 pg/ml) and chloramphenicol

(34 pg/ml) and incubated overnight at 37°C. The stock plate

A

was

single colony of E coli BM25.8 from the stock plate

LB/MgSCL

agar

was

then stored at 4°C.

was

streaked onto

a

plate containing kanamycin (50 pg/ml) and chloramphenicol (34

pg/ml) and incubated overnight at 37°C.
Phage excision
A

single colony of E coli BM25.8

inoculated in 10 ml of LB broth, and

was

incubated at 31°C while shaken at 150 rpm.

pi of 1 M MgCE

were

Six microlitres of

a

added.

1:100 dilution of the

bacterial cells. The reaction mixture
of LB broth

were

with 200

was

amplified library

was

added to 200 pi of

After incubation, 10 pi of the reaction mixture

pg/ml of carbenicillin. The plates
plasmid DNA

were
was

pi

then incubated at 31°C for lh while

pi of fresh LB broth and then plated

colonies from which

were

incubated at 31°C for 30 min. Then 400

added and the reaction

shaken at 225 rpm.

When the culture OD600 reached 1.1, 100

on a

were

combined

LB/agar plate containing 100

incubated 31°C to allow growth of bacterial
subsequently isolated.
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2.20.

Immunoscreening of the cDNA library

Cleaning antisera
The antisera used for the
and calf

immunoscreening of the library

were

originated from rabbit

(2.5). To decrease background and avoid selection of false positives during

immunoscreening of cDNA libraries, anti-E coli and anti-phage antibodies
removed from the antisera
E

coli

and

by absorption onto nitrocellulose membranes coated with

proteins.

phage

were

This

was

performed

using

the pico&hxe™

Immunoscreening Kit (Stratagene).

Four nitrocellulose membranes of 50

cm2

were

immersed for 30 min in 2 ml of £

co/Z/phage lysate (10 mg/ml) diluted 1:10 with TBST. The membranes placed
Whatman® 3MM paper
After the

shaken.

of moisture

excess

membranes

were

and air-dried
was

were

on

then washed three times (5 min) in TBS.

absorbed with Whatman® 3MM paper,

blocked in 1% BSA in TBS for 30 min at

room

the

temperature while

They were rinsed three times (5 min) in TBST.

The calf and rabbit antisera
The membrane and the

were

diluted 1/5 with TBST and

primary antibody were incubated together at 37°C with gentle

shaking for 10 min. The first membrane
repeated with

a

processed separately.

was

discarded and the absorption

process

second E coli!phage coated membrane. The absorbed primary

antibody was stored in 1 ml aliquot at -20°C.

Plating library for immunoscreening
The

library

was

25,000 plaques

plated

per

on

150

mm

diameter LB/MgS04

a

of E coli XL1 blue

overnight culture (OD6oo

plates

plates aiming for

plate.

Three microlitres of

2.18.7. The

agar

were

1:100 dilution of the

amplified library were mixed with 600 pi
-

0.5) and processed

incubated at 42°C until plaques appeared.
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as

described in

Inducing protein expression and immunoscreening
Nitrocellulose

Hybond ™-C extra (Amersham) membranes

IPTG for 5

min, then air-dried

then

on

placed

the top

agar

on a

Whatman®

were

hydrated in 10 mM

3MM paper. These membranes were

of each plate, and the plate

was

incubated overnight at

37°C.

After the

overnight incubation, the plates

membranes

punch-orientated with

were

a

were

placed at 4°C for few hours. The

needle containing Indian ink and peeled off

from the top agar.

To

remove

blocked

debris of agar,

overnight in 5% horse

1/500 dilution of the
for 3h

min,

the membranes

on a

and

serum

were

primary antibody in TBST

the

horse

were

then

in TBS. After 3 washes (5 min) with TBST,

rocking platform. The membranes
then

washed in TBST. They

was

were

radish peroxidase

a

added to the membrane and left
washed twice with TBST for 15

conjugated secondary antibody

(Monoclonal anti-rabbit IgG, A1949, and polyclonal anti-bovine IgG, A8917, Sigma)
was

added to the membrane and left for 2h

on a

rocking platform. After 2 washes (15

min) with TBST, the substrate SIGMA FAST™ DAB

plaques appeared the reaction

2.21.

was

was

added. When brown coloured

stopped by adding TBS.

Screening the cDNA library using non-radioactive DIG (digoxigenin) labelled

probes
PCR

products

DNA-DNA

were

labelled using the DIG system (Roche) that combines

a

standard

hybridisation with immunochemical detection of DIG by Western

blotting. During random primed DNA labelling, the Klenow polymerase incorporates
dUTP labelled with
The

digoxigenin (DIG) to the newly formed complementary strand.

probe is allowed to hybridise to the target DNA pre-immobilised

membrane. The

hybridised probe is immunologically detected using

an

nylon

on

alkaline

phosphatase conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody. The colour development
NBT/BCIP substrate to allow

chromogenic detection of the hybrids, directly

membrane.
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uses

on

the

Generating DIG-labelled probes
A selected PCR

labelled
were

product is used

probes. In

a

mixed with 12

as

the template for generating randomly primed DIG

sterile 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube, 4 pi of the purified PCR product
pi of deionised water. The reaction mixture

boiling for 10 min and then chilled

ice. The DNA

on

was

was

denatured by

randomly labelled by

adding to the reaction mixture, 4 pi of 5x DIG High Prime labelling mixture
containing random primers mix, Klenow polymerase (1 U/pl), 1 mM dATP, 1 mM
dCTP, 1 mM dGTP, 0.65 mM dTTP, 0.35 mM of alkali-labile DIG-ll-dUTP. The
reaction mixture
EDTA

(pH 8)

was

were

incubated at 37°C

added and the reaction

resulting labelled probes
clean up

purified using

were

kit (2.16). The labelled probes

and stored at -20°C until further

The cDNA
agar
N

overnight. To stop the reaction, 2 pi of 0.2 M

a

a

were

placed at 65°C for 10 min. The

spin column from the Qiaquick PCR

eluted in 30 pi of nuclease-free water

use.

library constructed in ^TriplEx2

plates to

was

density of 25,000 plaques

nylon membrane (Amersham)

was

was

per

plated (2.18.7) onto 10 LB/MgS04

150

mm

evenly applied

diameter plate. A Hybond™-

over

the surface of the plaques

and let for 1 min to facilitate the transfer of DNA. The membrane

orientated with
agar

a

needle

plate. The plate

containing Indian ink and then applied

on a

was

punched

fresh LB/MgS04

incubated at 37°C until the plaques reached 0.5

was

mm

diameter.

Hybridisation
The DNA loaded membrane

was

soaked in denaturation solution
membrane

was

then washed

placed

remaining

(2x 3 min) in

agar

of

a

Whatman® 3MM

was

a

neutralisation solution (1 M Tris-HCl,

subsequently immersed in 2x SSC in order

debris, and air-dried

on

fdter

exposure to

Each DNA loaded membrane

immersed in 10 ml of

was

(provided by the supplier) and placed in

a

paper.

was

hybridisation solution

rotisserie hybridisation

oven

Thirty microlitres of the DIG labelled DNA probes
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The DNA

UV light for 1 min.

covalently bound to the membrane by

30 min at 48°C.

paper pre-

(0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl) for 2 min. The

pH 7.4, 1.5 M NaCl). The membrane
to wash off the

on top

were

(Hybaid) for
boiled for 5

min then chilled

on

ice and the volume made up to

solution at 48°C. The 12 ml

probe solution

membrane and incubated in the rotisserie
After

room

poured in the tube containing the

overnight at 48°C.

overnight hybridisation, the membrane

SDS for 5 min each at

was

12 ml with the hybridisation

was

washed twice with 2x SSC, 0.1%

temperature. It was then washed twice with 0.5x SSC,

0.1% SDS for 15 min each at 68°C.

After

hybridisation and stringency washes, the membrane

buffer
The

was

rinsed in washing

containing 0.1 M maleic acid, 0.15 M NaCl (pH 7.5), and 0.3% Tween 20.

hybridised membrane

min at

room

was

blocked in 100 ml of blocking buffer (Roche) for 30

temperature.

A dilution of 1/5000 of the alkaline

mU/ml)

was

prepared in blocking solution, and the mixture

membrane for 30 min at
each with 100 ml

were

was

applied to the

temperature. The membrane was washed twice 15 min
room temperature.

After equilibration for 5 min

(0.1M Tris-HCl, 0.1M NaCl pH 9.5), 200 pi of the substrate

added to 10 ml of detection buffer and

membrane. The colour

without

room

washing buffer at

in detection buffer
NBT/BCIP

phosphatase conjugated anti-DIG antibody (150

shaking. As

was

allowed to

soon as

develop at

evenly applied

room temperature

on

the

in the dark and

the first coloured plaques appeared, the reaction

was

stopped by adding TE buffer.

2.22.

Isolating the positive plaques

The

positive plaques

was

picked up using

phage
fluid

diluted

a

identified

on

the original plates, and each isolated plaque

1 ml disposable tip and placed in

a

1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. The

allowed to elute in 350 pi of SM buffer at 4°C for 48h. The supernatant

was

was

were

clarified

by centrifugation at 13,000g for 5 min. The eluted phage

1:15 with SM buffer to 250

pi final volume. One hundred and fifty

microlitres of the diluted

phage

excision

(2.19). One microlitre of the phage/bacteria mixture

plated

as

on

described before

were

was

converted into plasmid through plasmid
was

LB/agar/carbenicillin (100 pg/ml) plates and incubated overnight at 31°C.
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2.23.

Screening of

a

Plasmid Sequence Trap (PST) cDNA library of A variegatum

salivary glands
A cDNA

library used for this part of the investigation,

was

constructed by Mrs

Pandit, and Dr Bronwen Lambson, ILRI, Kenya, according to the method of Chen
and Leder that

uses

alkaline

phosphatase

as a reporter gene

(Chen and Leder, 1999).

Sib-screening
The

principle of Sib-screening is illustrated in Fig 2.4.

Three

replicas of each original 96-well plate containing transformed E coli cells

were

prepared.

The first
The

replica

was

used to

prepare a

plasmid DNA of each pool

Positive transfected cells

were

was

pool of colonies of the 96 wells of that plate.
extracted and used to transfect COS-7 cells.

identified

by the

presence

activity after 24 hours culture at 37°C. Each positive cell
pool. The positive plate
further

was

of alkaline phosphatase

was

determining

identified and its second and third replicas

screening.
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a

positive

were

used for

Step 1: Identification of the positive plate(s)

Replica 1 Plate X
PST vector
with cDNA
insert
v

%

J 4»

V
Plasmid DNA

was

1

purified from

bacterial colonies of Plate X, and

Positive

transfected in COS-7 cells

plate

Step 2: Identification of the positive clonefs) from the positive plate

Replica 2 Plate X
f
B

C

0

'>
V,'I
i >>>>.»*
'I >>»>»>» >:•

»

*.

A

2I

•»»> > >».»■».'
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e
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|

%

positive row(s)

Positive clone

Replica 3 Plate X
3

<

«

<

7

S

S

10

11

By cross-referencing

12

2 and 3

*

•.

*#

»*.

positive column(s)

A

Figure 2.4: Sib-screening principle
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The second
the

replica

was

used to

prepare

plate, while the third replica

rows

the

of the

prepare

8 pools corresponding to the 8
was

carried out, and

used to transfect COS-7 cells. The purple colour of the

was

cells, due to the

and

row

used to

plate. For each pool, purification of plasmid DNA

resulting DNA

stained

was

12 pools corresponding to the 12 columns of

presence

of alkaline phosphatase activity, identified positive

positive column of a plate.

By cross-referencing the positive columns and

rows

the precise location of the well

containing the cloned cDNA insert is identified. The original plate
source

2.24.

of the

was

used

as a

positive clone for subsequent manipulations.

Transfecting eukaryotic cells with DNA

Transfecting COS-7 cells with plasmid DNA
One millilitre

(5xl06 cells/ml) in Dubelcco's Modified

suspension of COS-7 cells

Eagle's Medium (MEM) containing 10% FBS
well

plate. The cells

were

seeded into each well of

a

allowed to attach to the bottom of the well for at least

were

24

one

hour at 37°C.

The COS-7 cells

were

transfected with

plasmid DNA (prepared

as

described in 2.6)

using the FuGENE 6 transfection reagent (Roche) and following the manufacturer's
instructions.

Serum-free Dulbecco's MEM medium

(96 jul) and 4 pi of FuGENE 6 transfection

reagent were added to a sterile 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube and mixed by tapping gently.

In

a

second sterile 1.5 ml

Eppendorf tube, 500

serum-free Dubelcco's MEM medium
100

pi, the contents

were

were

Prior to

cells/ml),

of plasmid DNA

added to

were

pipetted and

complete the reaction volume to

mixed by tapping gently. The diluted plasmid DNA

combined to the first tube
contents

was

ng

containing the FuGENE 6 transfection reagent; the

tapped to mix and left at

room temperature

for 30 min.

transfecting the medium of the previously seeded COS-7 cells
was

was

(5xl06

discarded. Then 200 pi of the mixture containing the plasmid
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DNA/FuGENE

transfection reagent

6

diluted in serum-free Dubelcco's MEM

medium

were

added to each well. A further 200

medium

were

added and the cells

were

pi of serum-free Dubelcco's MEM

incubated at 37°C for 2h30 min. After this

preliminary incubation, 1 ml of Dubelcco's MEM medium containing 10% FBS
added to each well and the transfected COS-7 cells

were

allowed to grow at

was

37°C for

48h.

Transfecting Sf (Spodoptera frugiperda)-21 insect cells with bacmid DNA
The

Sf-21 insect cells

CellFeCTIN reagent

The

Sf-21 cells

transfection. In
medium

seeded in

a

a

sterile 1.5 ml

6 well plate at

was

second 1.5 ml sterile

volume to 100

mixed

The

Sf-2\ cells

Eppendorf tube, 500

ng

was

were

were

added to complete the reaction

combined, mixed by tapping gently

temperature for 45 min.

were

washed 3 times with serum-free TC-100 medium, and the 200

the cells. The mixture
were

added to the

of recombinant bacmid DNA

pi mixture made of bacmid DNA/CELLFECTIN reagent

the cells

were

by tapping gently.

pi. The content of both tubes

room

well, 2h prior

per

Eppendorf tube, 95.5 pi of serum-free TC-100

dispensed and serum-free TC 100 medium

and left at

5x10s cells

dispensed and 4.5 pi of CELLFECTIN reagent

were

medium and the content

In

transfected with the recombinant bacmid DNA using the

(Invitrogen).

were
a

were

was

swirled

on a

rotor

was

added drop by drop to

platform for 5 min at

incubated at 28°C for 5h. The transfection

efficacy

room temperature;
was

controlled by

transfecting Sf-21 cells with serum-free TC-100 medium and with CellFeCTIN
transfection reagent

only. After incubation, the transfected cells

with serum-free TC-100 medium and

were

washed 3 times

finally covered with 3 ml of TC-100 medium

containing 10% FBS, 1% penicillin/streptomycin. The cells

were

placed in

an

incubator at 28°C for at least 72h.
The

infection

rate

of the

morphology, and the

cells

presence

was

monitored

daily. Their growth, general

of crystal-like inclusions in the cytoplasm
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were

compared with cells transfected only with TC-100 medium
Those observations

were

performed using

The infected cells and their medium
and

were

an

collected, placed in a 5 ml centrifuge tube

centrifuged at 2,000g for 10 min. The supernatant fluid

2.25.

CELLFECTIN reagent.

inverted light microscope.

centrifuge tube. The pellet and the supernatant fluid

were

was

transferred in

a

5 ml

stored at -20°C.

Screening COS-7 cells for alkaline phosphatase activity

After 48h incubation at

detect alkaline

37°C, the COS-7 cells

phosphatase activity, the cells

and then washed 3 times with PBS. The cells
and incubated at 60°C

were

washed 2 times with PBS. To

fixed in 4% formalin for 10 min

were
were

then covered with 1 ml of PBS,

for 30 min to heat inactivate the

phosphatase. The COS-7 cells
50

or

were

stained with

a

endogenous alkaline

solution prepared with NBT/BCIP

mg/ml each (Promega) in NBT/BCIP buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.7, 100 mM

NaCl and 5 mM

pi of BCIP

MgCl2). For each 5 ml of NBT/BCIP buffer, 33 pi of NBT and 16.5

were

solution

were

develop

away

added and mixed. For each well, about 500 pi of the staining

added. The 24 well

plate

was

covered with foil to allow the reaction to

from direct light. The reaction

cells with PBS. The

was

stopped after 2h, by washing the

positive cells (pink to purple coloration)

were

identified using

an

inverted-light microscope.

2.26. DNA sequence

Between 100 ng
were

analysis

and 200

ng

or

300

ng

plasmid DNA

sequenced either at the Functional Genomics Unit at Moredun Research

Institute, Edinburgh,

the sequencing facilities at ILRI (International Livestock

or at

Research

Institute), Kenya.

Resulting

sequences were

nucleotide sequences
National Center for
and with the
at

of the purified PCR products

analysed using the DNAStar software, then compared with

of the Gen-Bank database (http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) at the

Biotechnology Information (NCBI), Bethesda, Maryland, USA

Amblyomma variegatum Gene Index (AvGI) fhttp://www.tigr.org/tdb)

The Institute for Genomic Research

(TIGR), Rockville, Maryland, USA using the
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Basic local

alignment search tool (Blast). Some nucleotide

to nucleotide sequences

using Blastn

program

whereas others

were

translated in the 6

possible frames and compared with the 6 frames of translated nucleotide
of the databases

using tBlastx

substitution matrix when
which is attributed to the

are

2.27.

measures

based

on

the

In the Blast algorithm,

use

of

a

a score,

the degree of similarity between two

(e) is the expectation value, which is the number of different alignments that

likely to be

a

were

low, that would indicate that

real match (Attwood and Parry-Smith, 1999).

Salivary gland protein extraction

Proteins

were

collected from

salivary glands of partially fed females (stages I and II)

salivary glands of unfed females. The glands

sterile

were

initially disrupted using

a

plastic pestle in 300 pi of PBS containing 0.1% of the cocktail of protease

inhibitors
was

comparison,

sequences.

expected to happen by chance. If the E-value

the hit is

and

comparing

programs are

sequences

and the calculated E value reflects the significance of the alignment. The

sequences

E-value

Both

program.

compared

sequences were

(Sigma, P2714). To further homogenise the salivary glands, the mixture

transferred to

shredder

a

(Qiagen) and

spun at

13,000g for 2 min at 4°C. The

supernatant fluid was collected. Together with the pellet, they were stored at -20°C.

2.28. Measurement of

The

protein concentration

protein concentration of the protein extract

protein

assay

was

measured using the Bio-Rad

adapted from Bradford (1976) and the Bio-Rad DC (detergent

compatible) protein

shifting from 465

assay

nm to

adapted from Lowry (1951). The principle is based

595

blue G-250 when bound to

nm

on

the

of the maximum absorbance of Coomassie brilliant

proteins. The Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 dye binds

mainly to arginine and aromatic amino acids. The measurement of the absorbance
was

DC

carried out

protein

using

a

microplate reader at 595

nm

and at 670

nm

when using the

assay.

A standard calibration

A solution of 2

curve was

always prepared in parallel with each sample

mg/ml of BSA (Sigma)

was

sample to be assayed. A serial dilution of BSA
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prepared in the
was

same

buffer

assay.
as

the

carried out to yield 2 mg/ml, 1

mg/ml, 0.5 mg/ml, 250 pg/ml, 125 pg/ml, 62.5 pg/ml, 31.25 pg/ml and 15.625 pg/ml
protein standard solutions.

When

using the Bio-Rad (Bradford) protein

assay,

10 pi of each dilution

dispensed into each well of a 96 well plate and 200 pi of the reagent
microplate
absorbance

The

transferred to

was
was

microplate shaker for 5 min at

measured at 595

sample to be assayed

described for the
was

a

was

nm

The

curve.

mean

absorbance at 595

compared with the standard

below the level of detection

concentration assay was

The

room temperature.

for each dilution.

preparation of the standard

was

added. The

serially diluted in triplicate, before processing

recorded for each dilution and

concentration

were

were

curve.

(< 80 pg/ml),

a

as
nm

If the sample

second protein

carried out using 160 pi of the sample with 40 pi of the

reagent.

When

using the Bio-Rad DC protein

standard

were

addition of 25

incubated at

way as

was

and test samples

were

with DC

assay was

prepared and processed
assay.

as

The lower limit of

250 pg/ml.

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)

0.5-mm thick
cast between
case

of

Biosciences

The

curve

those using the standard Bio-Rad

Polypeptide pattern analysis

the

followed by the

temperature for 15 min. The absorbance was read at 670 nm in a

detection of protein

2.29.

was

pi of reagent A and 200 pi of reagent B to each well. The plate

room

same

5 pi of each dilution of the protein

dispensed into each well of a 96 well plate. This

microplate reader. Standard
in the

assay,

gel and

run

was

carried out by SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970) using

using the MiniPROTEAN II system (Bio-Rad). Gels

a

were

glass plates in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Also, in

using

PhastGel®' the

10-15% gradient gels

were

purchased at Amersham

using the PhastSystem™ separation unit.

resolving gel solution

was

prepared to

a

final concentration of 10%,

or

12%

acrylamide. The appropriate dilution of 30% / 1% acrylamide/bisacrylamide solution
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mixed with 2.5 ml of 1.5 M Tris-HCl,

was

volume

was

completed to 10 ml with deionised water. To polymerise the gel, 75 pi

of ammonium

persulphate (10%) and 10 pi of TEMED

mixture, mixed by inversion and poured

plate. The solution

was

allowed to

at

isopropanol

pH 8.8 and 100 pi of 10% SDS, the

occur

was

overlaid with 2

up to

mm

1

cm

were

added to the reaction

beyond the edge of the inner

of isopropanol and polymerisation

was

temperature for 30 min. After polymerisation, the

room

washed off and the surface of the polymerised gel

rinsed with

was

deionised water.

Staking gels of 4% acrylamide final concentration
30% / 1%

were

prepared by mixing 1.3 ml of

acrylamide/bisacrylamide, 2.5 ml of 0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8 and 100 pi

10% SDS, and

adjusted to

a

final volume of 10 ml with deionised water. The gel

was

polymerised by adding 50 pi of ammonium persulphate (10%) and 10 pi of TEMED.
The

stacking gel solution

polymerise at

Samples

were

was

briefly in

a

for 30 min.

were

heated at 95°C for 5 min. The denatured sample

microcentrifuge at 13,000g before loading. Electrophoresis

200 V

allowed to

diluted 1:4 in sample buffer, containing 5% Bmercaptoethanol and 2%

samples

was spun

was

carried

(constant voltage) in lx running buffer for 30-45 min. The gel

stained with silver

stain,

or

nitrocellulose membrane for

Molecular

poured and the comb inserted. The gel

room temperature

SDS. The

out at

was

Coomassie blue (2.31)

or

transferred directly

was
on a

immunoblotting (2.32).

weight markers used

were

the Prestained SDS-PAGE Standards, Broad

Range purchased at Bio-Rad (161-0318), or the Unlabelled Mid range protein marker
from

Promega (V5231)

or

the Markl2™ Unstained Standard from Invitrogen

(LC5677).

2.30. Two-dimensional

Proteins
and

were

lEF/SDS-Page

separated according to their isoelectric point during the first dimension

according to their molecular weight during the second dimension using SDS-

PAGE

on an

Ettan

IPGphor Unit (Amersham Biosciences).
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The

protein sample

was

purified from contaminants such

as

nucleic acids, salts,

lipids and detergents using the 2-D Clean-Up Kit (Amersham Biosciences). The
purification of the protein extract

carried out in accordance with the

was

manufacturer's instructions.

In

1.5 ml

a

Eppendorf tube, 100 pi of the protein extract

precipitant. The reaction mixture
the

co-precipitant solution

were

was

incubated

on

were

mixed with 300 pi of

ice for 15 min. Then, 300 pi of

added to the reaction mixture and mixed by

vortexing briefly. The reaction mixture

was

centrifuged at 14,000g for 5 min in

microcentrifuge. The supernatant fluid

was

discarded, and the pellet

with 40

pi of the co-precipitant before incubating

on

centrifuged at 14,000g for 5 min and the supernatant fluid

was

covered

was

ice for 5 min. The tube

was

then

discarded and the

pellet covered with 25 pi of deionised water and briefly vortexed. The pellet
then covered with 1 ml of the wash solution and 5
was

sample

was

was

pi of the wash additive. The tube

vortexed and incubated at -20°C for at least 30 min with

The

a

centrifuged at 14,000g for 5 min in

vortexing
a

every

10 min.

microcentrifuge. The

supernatant fluid was discarded and the pellet was allowed to air dry for 5 min at
room

temperature. The pellet was resuspended in 250 pi of rehydration buffer

containing 8 M
NL

urea,

(Non-Linear)

First Dimension

or

2% CHAPS, 1% DTT and 1% ampholyte (pharmalyte pH 3-10

pH 3-10).

separation

The Amersham Biosciences

immobilised

Immobiline™Drystrip Gel (IPG) system that employs

pH gradient strip (IPG)

was

used. The isoelectro-focussing (IEF)

was

performed using the Ettan IPGphor Unit.

The

rehydrated protein sample (125 pi for

strip)

was

slowly applied onto

strip, gel side down,
the

was

a

a

7

cm

or

250 pi for

a

13

cm

placed in the strip holder, by positioning the acidic end of

strip towards the corresponding pointed end of the strip holder. The strip

strip to prevent evaporation and
the Ettan

IPG

central point of a IPG strip ceramic holder. The IPG

slowly lowered into the protein solution and IPG

on

IPG strip

urea

cover

fluid

was

dispensed

was

over

the

crystallisation. The strip holder was then placed

IPGphor Unit platform. The strip
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was

allowed to rehydrate for 12h at

20°C before
limit of the

switching

on

focussing step

the electric current and commencing with IEF. The current
was

50 pA and the IEF

program was set as

follows:

Duration

When the

Volt-hours

Voltage

Step

(13 cm)

(7 cm)

1

500V

500V/h

lh

30 min

2

1000V

lOOOV/h

lh

30 min

3

8000V

8000V/h

lh-3h

lh

focussing

Second Dimension

was comp eted the second dimension

separation

was

carried out.

separation

Preparing the IGF strip

First the

strip

was

containing 6M

urea,

incubated at
solution

room

was

placed in

a

petri-dish with 10 ml of equilibration solution

30% glycerol, 2% SDS, 1.5M Tris-HCl pH 8.8 and 1% DTT and

temperature on a rocking platform for 15 min. The equilibration

discarded and

replaced with

a

solution containing 6M

30%

urea,

glycerol, 2% SDS, 1.5M Tris-HCl pH 8.8 and 4% iodoacetamide. The strip
incubated in that solution for 15 min at

strip

room

temperature on a rocking platform. The

then rinsed under deionised water and

was

was

excess

moisture

was

drained

on a

tissue paper.

The second dimension

performed using

250

mm

homogeneous SDS polyacrylamide gel containing 12.5% acrylamide. This gel

was

placed

on

separation

gel. The IPG strip

Beside the IPG

was

strip. The gel

strips

were

first

was

was

then

positioned carefully

on

opposite edges of

run at

run at

were

placed gently along the centre line of each buffer

120 V, 20 mA, and 40 W for 15 min, and then the

stopped. The IEF strip and the sample application piece

discarded, and the cathodic buffer strip

when the

mm x

strip, 5 pi of the molecular weight marker Mark 12 (Invitrogen)

was

electrophoresis

was
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placed gel side down close to the cathodic buffer strip.

loaded. The electrode holder

gel

a pre-cast

the cooling plate of the Multiphor II flatbed system maintained at 15°C.

The cathodic and anodic buffer
the

was

was

were

repositioned closer to the dye front. The

600 V, 40 mA, 40 W for 90 min. The electrophoresis was stopped

dye front reached the anodic buffer strip.
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2.31.

Staining SDS polyacrylamide gels

Different
of the

staining methods

downstream

application,

were

selected depending

applications. If the gels

were

used for MALDI-ToF/MS
or

preferred to the general Coomassie blue

were

or

staining

polyacrylamide gel

was

stained with

solution containing 0.1% Coomassie Blue

a

R-250, 50% methanol, and 5% acetic acid, for at least 2h at

rocking platform. The gel
10% acetic acid until the

was

destained in

background

was

Alternatively, the polyacrylamide gel
Colloidal Coomassie blue solution

applications: The gel
min at

times

silver staining without

staining protocols.

Coomassie blue

The

the basis of the requirements

colloidal Coomassie staining protocol,

a

gluteraldehyde (i.e. MS-compatible)
silver

on

room

was

room

temperature on a

solution containing 40% methanol and

a

clear.

stained with Gel Code Blue (Pierce)

was

or

(Genomics solutions) to facilitate MALDI-ToF

fixed in 45% methanol and 10% glacial acetic acid for 15

temperature while placed on a rocking platform. The gel was rinsed 3

(10 min) with deionised water and the Gel Code Blue solution

directly to the gel. The bands
overnight. The gel

was

were

left to develop at

fixative solution

room temperature

rinsed in water until the background

Gels to be stained in colloidal Coomassie

was

was

(Genomics solutions)

added

for lh

or

clear.

were

immersed in

containing 40% methanol and 10% acetic acid, for 30 min at

a

room

temperature on a rocking platform. Gels were then incubated overnight in the

staining solution containing 80% of Colloidal Coomassie blue solution and 20%
methanol.

Gels

background
Silver

The

was

were

then destained in

a

solution of 25% methanol, until the

clear.

staining

polyacrylamide gel

was

immersed for lh in

methanol and 12% acetic acid. The
ethanol. The

gel

was

gel

was

then pre-treated with

thiosulphate (w/v) for 1 min. The gel
immersed for 15 min in

a

was

a

fixative solution containing 50%

washed 3 times (20 min) with 50%
a

solution containing 0.02% sodium

rinsed with deionised water for 1 min and

staining solution containing 1% silver nitrate and 0.075%
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of 37%
was

formaldehyde solution. The gel

then incubated in

of 37%

rinsed in deionised water for 1 min, and

developing solution containing 3% sodium carbonate, 0.025 %

formaldehyde solution and 0.002% sodium thiosulphate. When the bands

appeared, the gel
was

was

was

washed twice (2 min) with deionised water and the reaction

stopped by incubating the gel in

acetic acid for 10 min. The

gel

was

solution containing 50% methanol and 10%

a

washed with 50% methanol for 20 min and stored

in 10% methanol.

Alternatively, the polyacrylamide gel
silver

was

silver stained using the

staining kit (Invitrogen), which is compatible with

of silver stained

glutaraldehyde

proteins. This kit does not

use

SilverQuest™

mass spectrometry

analysis

sensitising solution based

on

formaldehyde, those aldehydes modify lysine residues, which

or

consequently cross-linked and prevent total digestion with trypsin. Also, the kit
provides the destaining solutions used for processing the collected spots before
tryptic cleavage. This method

was

performed in accordance with the manufacturer's

instructions.

2.32. Western

The

Blotting

size-separated proteins

were

transferred onto

a

0.45

pm

nitrocellulose membrane

using the semi-dry blotter system (BioRad). After completion of SDS-PAGE, the
nitrocellulose membrane and 6
size of and

on

placed

on

the

the anode, and then the nitrocellulose membrane

was

the filters followed by the equilibrated gel. Three further sheets of

Whatman® 3MM paper were
of the uppermost

proteins

papers were cut to

equilibrated in the semi-dry blotting buffer. Three sheets of Whatman®

3MM paper were

placed

pieces of Whatman® 3MM

were

placed

on

the gel. The cathode

layers of the Whatman® 3MM

paper.

was

then placed

on top

The negatively charged

transferred from the gel to the nitrocellulose membrane for 30 min at

12 V.

Successful transfer of the
Ponceau S solution

The membrane

proteins

was

confirmed by immersing the membrane in

(0.1 % Ponceau S and 5% acetic acid) until the bands appeared.

was

then rinsed with TBS,
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and incubated overnight at room

temperature on a rocking platform with blocking buffer containing 5% horse serum
in TBS. The membrane
of the

washed 3 times

(5 min) with TBST. A dilution of 1:500

primary antibody in blocking buffer

incubated for 3h at
times

was

room

was

applied to the membrane and

temperature. Excess antibody was removed by washing 3

(5 min) in TBST. The membrane

was

immersed in

a

dilution of 1:3000 of

horseradish

(HRP) peroxidase conjugated secondary antibody in blocking buffer for

3h at

temperature on a rocking platform. Excess antibody was removed by

room

washing three times (5 min) in TBST. The substrate DAB/H2O2 (D0426, Sigma)

was

incubated with the membrane until the first bands

was

appeared and then the reaction

stopped with TBS.
Detecting polyhistidine tagged proteins
To detect
were

histidine-tagged protein in the medium and in the cell pellet, the proteins

transferred

histidine

on a

tagged proteins

After transfer of the
blocked

nitrocellulose membrane for Western
were

detected using

proteins

on a

an

blotting. The expressed

anti-histidine antibody.

nitrocellulose membrane, the membrane

overnight in 10 ml of PBS containing 3% BSA. The membrane

3 times with TBST for 5 min each. The membrane

gentle shaking; in

a

solution containing

a

immersed, for

was

monoclonal

mouse

Then, the membrane

was

immersed, for

shaking; in the secondary antibody solution containing
anti-Mouse

hour with

was
one

washed 3 times

hour with gentle

dilution of 1/5000 of a goat

IgG (H+L), alkaline phosphatase conjugate (S3721, Promega) in TBS.

The membrane
substrate

a

one

washed

anti-HisTag antibody

(27-4710-01, Amersham) diluted 1/3000 in TBS. The membrane
5 min each with TBST.

was

was

was

washed 3 times 5 min with TBST. The alkaline

(S3841, Promega)

coloured band

was

directly added to the membrane until the first

appeared. The membrane

2.33. MALDI-ToF/MS

phosphatase

was

rinsed with TBS to stop the reaction.

(Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption lonization-Time of Flight/ Mass

Spectrometry) analysis
Protein spots were

excised from 2D gels, previously stained with Coomassie

stain. The

were

proteins

digested with trypsin (which cleaves

arginine and lysine residues) and the fragments
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were

on

or

silver

the carbonyl side of

analysed through MALDI-

ToF/MS. To

perform MALDI-ToF/MS analysis,

a

solid matrix, which absorbs laser

light, is used. The digested sample is mixed with
(CHCA) and the mixture is dispensed
laser is

on

an energy

absorbing molecule

the target plate where it crystallises. The

applied at the target plate where the matrix absorbs the laser light

desorbs from the surface

energy

carrying peptide fragments. A voltage is also applied

on

and
the

target plate to accelerate the ionisation of the sample (Fig 2.5). The data are recorded
in

a

Time

of Flight

databases to

mass

analyser. The peptide

mass

fingerprint allows search in

identify the protein.

Destaining
Individual

protein spots

were

punch-extracted and placed in

Eppendorf tube. The Coomassie blue stained gel piece

was

a

sterile 0.5 ml

covered with

a

solution

containing 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate, and 50% acetonitrile. The spots
allowed to destain while

vortexing for 15 min. The destaining solution

and fresh solution added to the

removed. In the

(Invitrogen)

was

case

gel piece until the Coomassie stain

of silver stained

gel pieces, the

used. The silver stained gel pieces

destaining solution and incubated for 15 min at
solution

was

then

was

was

were

discarded

completely

SilverQuest™ silver staining kit
were

covered with the provided

room temperature.

The destaining

discarded, replaced with deionised water and incubated at room

temperature for 10 min until the gel piece rendered colourless.
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Peptide mass fingerprint

10C
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%
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Mass

(m/z)
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Flight analyser
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with laser
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Peptide fragments (•) cofly with the desorbed matrix
( )

Matrix

(CHCA) and
peptide co-crystallised

tryptic

Target plate

Figure 2.5: Diagram of MALDI-ToF/MS principle.
A

trypsin-digested spot is mixed with CHCA matrix both co-crystallise on a target
plate. A laser light is applied on the target plate, which induces the matrix to adsorb
and fly with the fragments of the tryptic peptides. The masses of the ionised peptide
are recorded in a Time of Flight analyser.
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Dehydrating
The

gel piece

was

dehydrated by covering with 100% acetonitrile and incubated at

temperature for 10 min. The dehydration solution was discarded and the tube

room

placed in

speed-vac for 20 min to complete the dehydration

a

process.

In-gel digestion
Proteins

digested with 10 ng/pl of trypsin (Promega) prepared in 25 mM

were

ammonium bicarbonate.
on

each

Approximately 10 pi of the trypsin solution

piece of gel and incubated for 15 min at

were

room temperature.

dispensed

To prevent

dehydration during digestion, 5 pi of 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate solution
added to each

piece of gel. The gel pieces

were

were

incubated at 37°C overnight and the

supernatant fluid was collected for further analysis.
Preparing trypsin digested spots for MALDI-ToF/MS
The

matrix

CHCA

vortexing in

a

purify the tryptic peptides from contaminants, the tryptic digest

was

Ci8 matrix, contained in Zip tip (Millipore). Zip tips are 10 pi pipette tips,

a

which contains
based

resuspended by

was

solution containing 50% acetonitrile and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. To

concentrate and

bound to

(alpha-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid)

on

a

silica based

reverse

octadecyl ligand matrix (Cis). The Zip tip principle is

phase chromatography where the hydrophobic matrix binds

preferably hydrophobic moieties, while hydrophilic compounds do not tend to bind
and therefore

The

Zip tip

are

eluted

more

was pre-wet

quickly from the matrix.

5 times, by depressing the pipette plunger to

a

dead stop, in

wetting solution (50% acetonitrile and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid). The Zip tip
then
were

was

equilibrated 5 times in binding solution (0.1% trifluoroacetic acid). The peptides
bound to the Cis resin,

by depressing the pipette plunger to

sample and aspirating through the resin 10 times. The Zip tip
binding solution. Two microlitres of the CHCA matrix

peptides

were

mixture in

a

eluted from the Ci8 resin by pipetting

0.2 ml PCR tube. The eluted

peptides

sample plate.
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up

a

dead stop in the

was

washed 5 times in

were

pipetted and the

and down the peptide/matrix

were

dispensed

on a

MALDI/MS

2.34.

Analysing MALDI-ToF/MS data

Prior to

conducting

contaminants such
the

monoisotopic

The search for
Unit

as

mass

mass

Moredun

proteins from primary

subjected to

enables
The

fingerprints

Institute

same

sequence

was

common

removed from the list of

carried out at the Functional Genomics

(Edinburgh)

uses mass

using

Mascot

search

engine

spectrum data to enable identification of

databases. In the present study,

analysis of several tryptic samples at

and other tick

of

data

mass spectrum

fingerprint search using Mascot Daemon software that

mass

fingerprint search

were

masses

obtained for each analysed sample.

masses

(www.matrixscience.com). which

were

fingerprint search, peptide

keratin, cytokeratin and trypsin

peptide

the

at

peptide

a

was

once.

performed by comparison with ESTs originating from the

species: Rhipicephalus appendiculatus Gene Index (RaGI) and

Amblyomma variegatum Gene Index (AvGI) at the Institute for Genomic Research
(http://www.tigr.org/tdb).
Ixodes

pacificus

EST

(TIGR), Rockville, Maryland, USA; Ixodes scapularis and
databases

with

kind

permission

of Prof.

Ribeiro

(JRIBEIRO@niaid.nih.gov). Rockville, MD, USA; and Amblyomma americanum
sequences

found at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI),

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov.
achieved

Comparisons with proteins from other kingdoms

were

using the Swissprot database (www.expasv.org/sprot). Swiss Institute of

Bioinformatics, Switzerland.
Parameters such

as one

cysteine residues
databases
200

missed

were set.

cleavage, tryptic digestion, carbamidomethylation of

A search

using 4 different peptide

mass

was

conducted for each sample in the 6

tolerances (50

100

ppm,

150

score

(S) is

a measure

ppm,

ppm

and

ppm).

Mascot

uses a

the statistical

specific scoring algorithm, where the protein

significance of a match. The

score

that the observed match between the query
event.
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is based

on

of

the absolute probability

and the database is due to

a

random

Chapter 3: Preliminary identification of the proteins of saliva and salivary glands of A
variegatum

Abstract

Tick saliva contains

feeding

as

considered

mixture of

a

they

are

as

justifiable

a

identification of

molecules, which

responsible for successful

directly secreted in the host's skin. Therefore saliva could be
source

for identifying novel vaccine candidates. Direct

proteins extracted from saliva and salivary glands of feeding A

variegatum ticks has been carried out using
dimensional

are

SDS-PAGE

and

a

combination of

MALDI-ToF/MS

(Matrix

one-

and two-

Assisted

Laser

Desorption/Ionisation-Time of Flight/ Mass Spectrometry) technology. A similar
protein pattern has been observed for feeding males and females. Seven polypeptide
bands

ranging from 38.5 kDa to 100 kDa, contained in the saliva of feeding female

and male
masses

were

were

selected for MALDI-ToF/MS

analysis. Resulting monoisotopic

compared with in silico trypsin-digested proteins of the Swissprot,

general protein database and of the 6 frame-translated EST database of different tick
species, i.e AvGI, AaEST, RaGI, IsEST and IpEST from A variegatum, A
americanum, R appendiculatus, I scapularis and Ipacificus respectively. None of the
selected bands exhibited any

matches with mammalian proteins, except the 86 kDa

band, which shared homology with myosin of pig. The band 48 kDa not only hit two

cathepsin L like proteinases of the ticks B microplus and H longicornis but also Salp
14

an

immunodominant

To increase

female A

antigen previously found in salivary glands of I scapularis.

protein pattern resolution,

variegatum

was

separated

a

salivary gland protein mixture of feeding
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Nine

on

spots, with apparent molecular weights ranged from 25 kDa to 66 kDa and apparent
isoelectric

points from 5.95 to 8.6

were

selected to undergo MALDI-ToF/MS

analysis. Mass peptide fingerprint analyses revealed that all the spots had matches
with EST

of AvGI database

except 25.5 kDa, 27 kDa and 66 kDa, which

significantly matched rat myosin from the Swissprot database. Matches with EST of
more

than two tick databases have been observed for spots

31 kDa and 45 kDa

(AvGI, RaGI) and 47 kDa and 48 kDa (AvGI, RaGI and IsGI). Spot 45 kDa had

significant match with

an

EST encoding

a
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protein, which

was

a

homologous to silk

fibroin of

Bombyx mori and with

serine protease.

an

EST, which had homology with

Although several matches with tick databases

of the selected spots,

the functions and identities of

determined and this rendered difficult

were

many

a

silk-moth

reported for most

EST remain to be

protein identification.

Comparative analysis of protein patterns

was

performed using two-dimensional

separation of protein mixture of saliva, salivary glands of unfed and feeding stages of
female A
were

variegatum. Protein

map

analyses revealed that

a

large number of proteins

synthesised when feeding had commenced. However,

some

proteins already

present in the salivary glands of the unfed stage were believed to be involved in the
process

of attachment

early feeding stage.

or

3.1. Introduction

As

a

meal

necessity of their development ticks must successfully complete their blood
on

must

their vertebrate hosts and because

also

impair host

responses

feeding

that

may

can

take from days to weeks, ticks

interfere with feeding. Previous

investigations have shown that tick saliva contains

a

wide

range

of bioactive proteins

including those associated with attachment, feeding and regulation of host
haemostasis, inflammatory and immune responses. It has been proposed that
identification

discovering
et

and

new

characterisation

drugs,

or

of

saliva

components

could be used for

developing novel anti-tick vaccines (reviewed by Mulenga

al., 2000a).

The

study of this chapter

was

concerned with the identification of secreted salivary

gland proteins of A variegatum that
meal. These saliva

proteins

of different stages

of feeding and

were

are

involved in successfully achieving

a

blood

selected after comparative analysis of protein
were

maps

identified by comparison with proteins of

available databases. The identification and characterisation of such

proteins using

bioinformatics could

provide data input for selecting putative vaccine candidates.

Recent advances in

proteomics enable comparison of protein profiles expressed at

different

developmental

or

physiological stages of

2000). This technique is being used for identifying

a

given organism (Barrett et al.,

new

vaccine candidates

or

drug

targets in several areas such as parasitology, bacteriology and virology (Barrett et al.,

2000; Aebersold and Mann, 2003; Florens et al., 2004; Wilson et al., 2004).
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Direct identification of selected

polypeptide bands of saliva of feeding male and

female A variegatum

on

separated

one-dimensional SDS-PAGE

was

carried out

using MALDI-ToF/MS (Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionisation-Time of Flight/
Mass

Spectrometry) analyser. Two-dimensional electrophoresis

was

undertaken

salivary gland protein mixtures of feeding female A variegatum to achieve
protein separation resolution. Resulting peptide
with available sequences

and

fingerprints

were

better

compared

of proteins of the Swissprot database and with each of the 6

frame-translated EST database of different tick
IsEST and

mass

a

on

species, ie AvGI, AaEST, RaGI,

IpEST from A variegatum, A americanum, R appendiculatus, I scapularis

Ipacificus respectively.

Comparisons of protein

maps

of saliva and salivary glands of feeding and

feeding stages of female A

variegatum

non-

achieved by combining the

were

reproducibility of two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and the

access to

effective

image software analyser. Analysis of differentially expressed proteins of saliva and
salivary glands during the feeding of female A variegatum ticks would provide

more

input regarding selection of specific proteins for identification and characterisation.

3.2. Materials and Methods

Protein extraction

Salivary glands
ticks

as

collected from feeding and non-feeding female A variegatum

described in 2.4. Saliva

ticks and
were

were

was

analysed directly

extracted from

females which, were

a

was

as no

feeding A variegatum female

protein extraction

minimum of 10

was

performed. Proteins

pairs of salivary glands of partially fed

classified according to their stages of feeding: stage I (around

day 5) and stage II (around day 10),
from

collected from

or

unfed females

salivary gland extracts and from saliva

were

as

described in 2.27. Proteins

quantified

as

described in 2.28.

However, when insufficient quantity of saliva was retrieved from feeding ticks, the

protein quantification

assays were not

performed.
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Resolving proteins through SDS-PAGE
Proteins
The

gels

were

resolved

were

directly on

a

on

one-dimensional SDS-PAGE,

stained with silver stain

or

described in section 2.29.

Coomassie blue (2.31)

or

transferred

nitrocellulose membrane for Western blotting analysis (2.32).

Resolving proteins through 2D electrophoresis
The

protein sample

was

purified from contaminants such

as

nucleic acids, salts,

lipids and detergents using the 2-D Clean-Up Kit (Amersham Biosciences). The
purification of the protein extract

was

carried out according to the manufacturer's

instructions, which procedure was followed as described in 2.30. 2D electrophoresis

protein pattern analysis
MALDI-ToF/MS

was

performed

as

described in 2.30.

Analysis

Selected

proteins from SDS-PAGE and 2D-SDS PAGE

ToF/MS

as

described in 2.33. MALDI-ToF/MS data

were

were

analysed by MALDI-

analysed

as

described in

2.34.

3.3. Results

Protein

Protein

analysis of saliva of feeding Amblyomma variegatum ticks

composition of saliva of both male and female A variegatum at various times

during feeding
collected

was

analysed through SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Saliva

directly from ticks

gels (PhastGel, Amersham)

was

run

analysed

on

10-15% gradient polyacrylamide SDS

under denaturing conditions. Gels

were

stained using

silver stain.

Equal volumes of saliva
The most

of

were

compared by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

complex salivary protein profile

was

that of female A variegatum at stage I

feeding with proteins ranging from 18 kDa to 220 kDa (Fig 3.3.1, lane Fl). The

most

prominent proteins

were

of apparent molecular weights: 18 kDa, 74 kDa, 86

kDa, 210 kDa and 220 kDa.
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F1
220 kDa
210 kDa
160 kDa

98 kDa
86 kDa
74 kDa

44 kDa
37 kDa

33 kDa
25.5 kDa

18 kDa

Figure 3.3.1: SDS-polyacrylamide gel (PhastGel) analysis of saliva
feeding females and males Amblyomma variegatum.

extracts from

The saliva

(0.5 pi) of the stages I, II, III of feeding females (F1, F2,
F3) and of males (M) A variegatum was boiled for 5 min in sample
buffer (0.5 pi) containing SDS and 3-mercaptoethanol. The mixture
was electrophoresed on a gradient 10-15% polyacrylamide SDS
PhastGel. One pi of the Prestained SDS-PAGE Standards Broad
range marker (S) was run alongside. The gel was stained using silver
stain.

Arrows

(-*-) show major proteins in female (F1) and male (M) with

apparent molecular weights indicated on the left.
Proteins of 86 kDa and 74 kDa

were

analysis.
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selected for MALDI-ToF/MS

F1

F2

F3

M

S

(kDa)

Figure 3.3.2: SDS-polyacrylamide gel (10%) electrophoresis
proteins of feeding females and males Amblyomma
variegatum.

of saliva

Eight pi of saliva proteins of stages I, II, and III of feeding
(F1, F2, F3) and of males (M) were boiled for 5 min
with sample buffer containing SDS and B-mercaptoethanol.
The mixture was electrophoresed on
a 10% SDSpolyacrylamide gel for 45 min at 200 V. Five pi of the
prestained SDS-PAGE Broad range standards (S) were run
alongside (5 pi). The proteins were stained using a modified
silver stain (without gluteraldehyde).
females

Molecular
the

weights (kDa) of the proteins are indicated beside

arrow.

Proteins of 100, 56, 55, 48 and 38.5 kDa were

MALDI-ToF/MS analysis.
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selected for

A similar

profile

in saliva collected from adult female ticks at stage II of

was seen

feeding (Fig 3.3.1, lane F2), however the protein concentration of saliva at this stage
appears to

be lower than at stage I of feeding. A further reduction in salivary protein

concentration is

seen

at

stage III of feeding (repletion) as shown in Fig 3.3.1, lane F3.

Despite the fact that silver staining does not enable accurate quantification of
proteins

as

resolved

on

polyacrylamide gels, it did

concentration diminished overtime when
different

comparing the

attachment site. Saliva from

co-feeding with

was

feeding males

was

feeding stage of the female with which they
saliva of feeding

males (Fig 3.3.1, lane M)

volume of saliva of

female at the

same

collected and pooled regardless of the
were

was

a

feeding. The protein content of

similar and

as

varied

as

that of stage I

feeding female.

Saliva extracts of
SDS

same

that salivary protein

feeding stages.

Each male selected for saliva extraction

of the

appear

mini

feeding males and females

gel. The gel

was

were

stained with

also separated

a

on

10% acrylamide

modified silver stain lacking

gluteraldehyde to allow MALDI ToF/MS analysis.
The two

major polypeptide bands previously highlighted by silver staining (Fig

3.3.1, lane Fl, 74 kDa and 86 kDa)
females and in males
molecular

weights

also observed in all stages of feeding

were

(Fig 3.3.2, lanes Fl, F2, F3 and M). However the apparent

were

observed to be higher at 100 kDa and 96 kDa. As

demonstrated in the earlier

analysis, there

was a

progressive reduction in the salivary

protein concentration of females at the later stages of feeding.
Salivary proteins selected for MALDI-ToF/MS analysis
MALDI-ToF/MS

analysis

was

undertaken

on

bands 74 kDa and 86 kDa of the first

gel (Fig 3.3.1), and of 38.5 kDa, 48 kDa, 55 kDa, 56 kDa and 100 kDa of the second
gel (Fig 3.3.2). Each selected protein band

was

The

a

tryptic peptides

were

analysed using

(Applied Biosystems). The resulting peptide

excised and digested with trypsin.

MALDI-ToF/MS Voyager DE PRO
masses were

compared with in silico

digests of proteins in the Swissprot database and with 6 frame-translated sequences
of the A

variegatum Gene Index (AvGI), R appendiculatus Gene Index (RaGI), /
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scapularis EST (IsGI), I pacificus (IpGI) and A americanum EST (AaGI) databases
using the Mascot Daemon search engine. The monoisotopic
listed in

Appendix 1.1. Four searches in each database

different

peptide tolerance levels: 50

program

calculates the

score

real match. In the present

ppm,

100

were

150

ppm,

masses

ppm

obtained

are

conducted using 4
and 200

ppm.

The

(S), which is the probability that the observed match is

study,

scores greater

than 60, 54, 59, 53, 51 and 53

a

were

significant for searches performed in Swissprot, AvGI, RaGI, IsGI, IpGI and AaGI
databases

Peptide
L-like

respectively.

mass

fingerprint analysis revealed that the 48 kDa protein matched cathepsin

proteinase from B microplus (TC318) and H longicornis (CD780859) of the

AvGI and RaGI databases
search in IsGI revealed

respectively (Table 3.3.1). Furthermore, for this band

homology with Salpl4,

a

of immunodominant antigens

one

found in Ixodes

scapularis salivary glands. All identified proteins regardless of the

of tick

origin. Moreover, the apparent molecular weight of that protein (48

score are

kDa)

was

close to that of the inferred protein of the frame 1 of TC318 (41 kDa) of

AvGI. It is

proposed that this 48 kDa protein is

however confirmation

cathepsin L-like proteinase,

a

by sequence analysis is required.

Despite the discrepancy of ~14 kDa, the bands of apparent molecular weights 86 kDa
and 100 kDa from stage
variants of the
that

same

I of feeding from both gels

polypeptide

as

the protein profile

were
on

particular feeding stage. Analysis of the peptide

matched TCI5 which shares 70%

considered to represent

both gels

mass

was

the

same

for

data of the band 86

homology with actin from Artemia

sp

and other

arthropods, and with myosin from pig when compared with proteins from the RaGI
and the

Swissprot databases respectively (Table 3.3.1). In addition, band 100

matched BM 292055 of the AvGI database. The function of this EST is unknown but
its nucleotide sequence

shares 22% identity with tropomyosin of B microplus ticks.

Band 74 kDa did not match any sequences

of either database.
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Band 55 kDa of male saliva hit mitochondrial-related
RaGI and

Cytochrome

secreted. In both

c

proteins, such

as

CD795741 of

oxidase of I scapularis, however these proteins

queries the

scores are

are not

below the threshold. It is interesting to note

that band 55 also matched TC424, which shares sequence

homology with NGF-

inducible

a score

be

anti-proliferative protein from human of AvGI with

possible that several proteins contained in

molecular

weight to confirm the identification.

unidentified sequences
55 and 56

I feeding females matched two

BM 290261 and BM 291448 of AvGI database with

Using peptide

mass

fingerprint analysis

dimensional SDS PAGE

of

function ascribed.

on

polypeptidic bands separated

be

performed

on one-

provided elements of possible identification of some of the

proteins. However, to ascertain their identity, peptide

to

scores

respectively. Also band 38.5 kDa significantly matched CD793976 of

RaGI database, however this EST has yet no

has

same

analysis would be required to clearly separate polypeptides of same

Bands 56 kDa and 38.5 kDa from saliva of stage

saliva

polypeptide band of

weight have been selected to undergo the peptide fingerprint analysis. A

two-dimensional
molecular

one

of 35. It could

on

proteins

separated

87

on

mass

fingerprint analysis

two-dimensional

PAGE.

Matches in AvGI, RaGI, IsGI, IpGI,
databases

Band

AaGI, Swissprot

Myosin Sus scrofa (P79293)
86

TC15 Actin Artemia sp
ISL1360 gi | 3947603

D12-IPL-p19
gi | 45913707
74

55

56

48

223

68

35

60

27.6

37

15

34

7.6

31

31.8

58

BM292055 frame 5

28.7

36

ISL1234

22.2

36

25.8

35

lyase Mus musculus

gi | 7291229
C06-IPM-p18
gi | 10708512

16

40

CD795741

35

46

TC424 NGF inducible

34

35

IS2D72

16

33

anti-proliferative protein frame 4
Cytochrome c oxidase COX1
BO9-IPL-p20
gi | 10708261

15

34

6.6

40

BM290261 frame 5

23.6

55

CD782624

25.8

36

ISL835

17.8

30

D10-IPL-p19
gi | 14883785

24.9

30

11.8

31

TC318 Cathepsin L-like proteinase precursor frame 1
CD780859 BAA 34704.1 Cathepsin L-like cysteine

41.6

32

gi | 2465213 Glutamate transporter

proteinase B Haemaphysalis longicornis
ISPM-P1-E2 gi | 15428308 Salp 14
A01 -IPM-p18
gi | 45913769

14.1

15

21.8

32

14.9

21

4.1

25

23.9

56

CD793976

35.9

59

ISL1110

22.2

31

IPM-P2-B1

23.1

38

gi | 14883813

15.6

40

BM291448 frame 4
38.5

S

No match
CD782532 Adenosuccinate

100

MW

gi | 2209015 Lysosomal Alpha-Mannosidase
gi | 21291784

Table 3.3.1;

Fingerprint analysis of saliva proteins selected from 1 D-SDS-polyacrylamide
gels of Figures 3.3.1 and 3.3.2.

Peptide mass fingerprint analyses were carried out by comparison with tryptic EST of the
AvGI, RaGI, IsGI, IpGI, AaGI and Swissprot databases using Mascot Daemon software.
Band and

Spot (kDa): Apparent molecular weight

MW: Molecular

weight of the protein in the database

pi: Isoelectric point (apparent)
S: Score greater

than 54, 59, 53, 51, 53 and 60 for searches of the AvGI, RaGI, IsGI,
IpGI, AaGI and Swissprot databases are significant
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Salivary gland protein analysis through 2D-gel and MALDI-ToF/MS analysis

Analysis of salivary gland proteins

was

also undertaken using two-dimensional

electrophoresis to investigate possible differential expression of salivary proteins
during feeding.

Proteins of

salivary glands

(section 2.30). A total of 15
were

loaded

12680V

7

cm

pg

linear

extracted, quantified and cleaned of contaminants

of salivary gland extract of stage I of feeding female

pH 3-10 IPG strip. The proteins

during the first dimension. The strips

dimension
at 20

on a

were

was

performed

on a

were

were run

for

a

total of

equilibrated and the second

12.5% polyacrylamide gel. The gel

was run

for 2h30

mA, 600V and 150W. To allow MALDI-ToF/MS analysis, the gel was stained

with Colloidal Coomassie blue.

The two-dimensional

analysis of the salivary gland extract revealed the

presence

of

proteins ranging from approximately 25 kDa to 66 kDa (Fig 3.3.3) with apparent pis

ranging from 5.95 to 8.6. The most intense spots
MALDI-ToF/MS
listed in

analysis. The monoisotopic

Appendix 1.2.
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were

masses

selected and prepared for

obtained for these proteins

are

pi (pH)
M

(kDa)

34

56

78

9

10

200

116
66

66

S
45

31.5

^25
.%

21.5

.

•

///
^5.5
i.|B'

14.4

*
Figure 3.3.3: Coomassie stained of two-dimensional
electrophoresis of salivary gland proteins of stage II of
feeding female Amblyomma variegatum.
Salivary gland proteins (15 /vg) of stage II of feeding female A
variegatum were isoelectric focussed for 12680V on a 7 cm
IPG strip (pH 3-10). The proteins were then run on a 12%
polyacrylamide SDS gel at 200V for 2h30. The Prestained
SDS-PAGE Standards (10 /j\) were run alongside (M). The
gel was stained with Colloidal Coomassie.
pi: isoelectric point
Arrows indicate the
ToF/MS analysis.

proteins, which

90

were

selected for MALDI-

The

peptide

mass

fingerprint analyses revealed that all spots, except 66 kDa, 25.5

kDa and 27 kDa matched inferred
with

scores

proteins of EST

sequences

of the AvGI database

greater than or equal to 54 (Table 3.3.2). However, for the majority, no

function could be ascribed.

Amongst those spots, the proteins 31 kDa and 45 kDa significantly matched
translated EST of RaGI with
with

a

The

peptide

significant

score

mass

scores

greater than 59, and 47 kDa spot hit a IsGI EST

of 58.

fingerprint analyses of spots 47 kDa and 48 kDa revealed

significant matches with EST of the AvGI and RaGI databases however their
respective functions have yet to be ascribed. When compared with translated ESTs of
IsGI database both

proteins had matches with anticoagulant related proteins found in

salivary glands of I scapularis tick,

a

tissue pathway inhibitor and

desintegrin respectively, however the

scores

a

metalloprotein

obtained for each search

significant. Further analysis of those spots, i.e. peptide

sequence

were not

analysis should

provide sufficient information regarding their identity.

Similarly spot 25.5 kDa did not significantly match translated ESTs of any of the tick
databases however, matches were observed

with proteins having ligand/receptor

function, amongst them a EST which was identified as immunoglobulin G binding

protein A of R appendiculatus tick.

Protein 45 kDa matched CD795741 of RaGI database with the

however
shared

function has been ascribed to this clone.

homology with theoretical

sequence

fibroin

no

mass

precursor

score

(66),

Furthermore, this protein also

tryptic peptide of frame 3 of the TC329

from the AvGI database that itself shares 28%

heavy chain (silk)

highest

sequence

identity with

of Bombyx mori and hit CD796236 of the RaGI

database, this EST shares identity with

a

silk-moth serine protease.
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The search for the spot

66 kDa revealed

chain of rat with

of 62 from the

with

significant

a score

score

mass

peptide match with myosin heavy

Swissprot database and with

an

IpGI EST

of 52 sharing itself identity with cyclin of Mus musculus.
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Spot

47

66

Matches in AvGI, RaGI, IsGI,

8

7.5

IpGI, AaGI,

MW

S

BM291161 frame 3

22.6

75

ISL1082 gi
CD 788703

23.9

58

Pi

Swissprot databases

A10

| 3256478

IPL P20

14.5

42

29

224

62

TC345

48.4

54

25.3

52

IPM

ras

P2

related GTPase

F5

gi | 8393063

Cyclin

(Mus

musculus)

gi | 83826

gi | 10707705
TC84 Ribosomal

protein

25

25.5

27

48

45

8

6

8

7.3

8.6

6.9

24.7

43

13.2

41

30

63

31.6

55

gi | 10707949
ISL1024 gi | 7303719

17.7

50

22.7

47

H09-IPL-p19

13.1

40

21

67

CD795964

31.6

63

gi | 10707641
ISL803 gi | 7144628 Olfactory receptor

13.4

48

18.4

44

BM291553 frame 4
31

49

15.4

TC328 frame 3
6.4

53

34.5

gi | 10707309
ISTA15 gi | 220917 Tissue pathway inhibitor
Myosin Rat Heavy chain (P02563)

ISPL-P9-A3

49

29

F02-IPM-p17

25.2

42

BM291906 frame 2

19.4

60

TC468 nuclear ribonucleoprotein

60.3

51

H10-IPM-p18
gi | 10707498
ISL1209 gi | 2337999 Alkaline exonuclease

28.3

40

21.3

38

21.2

30

TC2147 Zinc

51.3

53

26

40

35.1

34

19.4

30

D11

finger protein

-IPL-p23

NP827368

Immunoglobulin G binding protein A

ISL962 gi | 4262587 AMP Binding protein
ISL1290 RNA polymerase subunit
CD793660

14.3

39

31.5

36

IPL-P4-F7

23.6

33

gi | 10707760

14.8

28

BM291951 frame 2

27.7

59

CD785548 COX4

22.5

54

gi | 45913705 Baboon herpes virus
ISL1373 gi | 3510511 Metalloprotein desintegrin

26.7

51

21.4

47

E10-IPM-p18

35.1

35

CD795741

34.6

66

CD796236 serine protease Bombyx mori
TC329 Fibroin heavy chain precursor frame 3
ISPL-P6-D3 gi | 15218969

28.3

56

30.6

54

27.6

46

gi | 10707149

19.5

44

B12-IPL-p19

18.9

40

Table 3.3.2:

Peptide fingerprint analyses of salivary gland proteins collected from 2D
SDS-polyacrylamide gel (12%) of Figure 3.3.3. (For legends, see Table 3.3.1.)
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Two-dimensional

gel analysis of saliva and salivary gland proteins of unfed and feeding
Amblyomma variegatum

female

Two-dimensional
saliva of

gel analyses

were

also used to

compare

proteins extracted from

feeding female A variegatum and from salivary glands of unfed and fed A

variegatum females.

Saliva

was

processed directly after collection and all samples

contaminants
pg

using the 2D Clean

up

were

cleared of

kit (Amersham Biosciences). Approximately 40

of the salivary gland protein extract (unfed/fed) and 100 pi of saliva extract

loaded

on a

13

cm

IPG

first dimension for

molecular

weight

with silver stain

a

on a

(non-linear pH 3-10). The proteins
total of 17 000 V and

were

were

were

focussed during the

resolved

according to their

12.5% polyacrylamide gel for 2h30. The gels

were

stained

(Invitrogen) and the resulting patterns analysed using Image Master

2D Elite software

(Amersham Biosciences).

Analyses of the two-dimensional gel patterns revealed proteins ranging between 21
kDa and 116 kDa in molecular

weight and with pis between pH 3 and pH 10. The

salivary gland proteins of feeding females (Fig 3.3.4)
those of the saliva

A direct

in number than

(Fig 3.3.5) and of the salivary glands of unfed females (Fig 3.3.6).

comparison of the salivary gland protein patterns obtained from unfed (Fig

3.3.6) and fed (Fig 3.3.4) stages revealed the
in the

were greater

presence

of a number of novel proteins

salivary glands of feeding females (Fig 3.3.4 blue arrows).
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The
the

majority of proteins found in saliva (Fig 3.3.5, red arrows)
salivary glands of feeding females (Fig 3.3.4). However,

in the saliva

were

not in the

salivary glands. Two

detection of the

some

reasons may

observation. First, the relative concentration of some
saliva than in the

were

also detected in

proteins detected
be given for this

proteins is far greater in the

salivary glands where their concentration is below the limit of

staining procedure. Second, the salivary glands and saliva

extracted from the

same

were not

ticks and therefore it is difficult to be certain that all the

salivary glands used in the experiments

the

were at

same

stage of development.

Histological examinations of salivary glands demonstrate sequential development of
various

granules reflecting

a

sequential secretion of individual saliva components. In

direct quantitative comparisons

consequence,

are

difficult particularly with the less

abundant molecules.

Some

proteins

saliva

(Fig 3.3.5

Proteins from

were

found in salivary gland of unfed and feeding ticks and in the

green

arrows).

salivary glands of feeding female A variegatum (Fig 3.3.4, spots 28,

29, 30) and from saliva (Fig 3.3.5, spots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 26 and 27) were selected for
MALDI-ToF/MS

analysis. The low abundance of proteins recovered from those

spots did not allow a successful search, as the peptides obtained were lower in
concentration than

background keratin levels.

3.4. Discussion

Salivary glands undergo dramatic physiological, morphological and molecular

changes during feeding. Structural changes of salivary glands of Rhipicephalus
appendiculatus and Boophilus microplus during feeding
cells of type

were

reported mainly in

II and III acini (Binnington, 1978, Walker et al., 1985). The structural

changes of these cells

are

sequential events occurring with feeding time. Some

granules stored in salivary glands of unfed ticks
whereas others

are

are

released at early stage of feeding

synthesised and secreted throughout feeding. Protein analyses of

salivary gland extracts revealed that attachment and feeding stimulated the synthesis
of

new

proteins (McSwain et al., 1982) and this

98

was

confirmed when mRNA of

salivary glands of feeding female A americanum

was

in vitro translated and analysed

through SDS-PAGE (Oaks et al., 1991). Also, when mRNA, rRNA and tRNA of
salivary glands of female feeding A americanum
RNAs

was

observed

were

quantified, increase of those

suggesting that expression of proteins

were

induced by feeding

(Shelby et al., 1987).

The present
female A
in the

study focussed

variegatum ticks

on

secreted proteins during feeding. Feeding male and

were

artificially induced to salivate by injecting dopamine

vicinity of their salivary glands. Analysis of the saliva collected from females,

through one-dimensional SDS-PAGE indicated that there
protein during feeding, although protein quantification

was

was not

the limited amount of saliva collected at that time of the
concentration of saliva from

function

mainly

as

possible because of

experiment. The protein

replete female A variegatum at stage III

than that recovered form earlier stages.

the female enters the

progressive dilution of

was more

dilute

This could be explained by the fact that when

rapid feeding stage (24h before repletion), the salivary glands

osmoregulators and excrete

intake back into the host at the

and salts from blood

excess water

feeding lesion (Moorhouse and Tatchell, 1969;

Sonneshine, 1991). Also the salivary glands at this stage

appear

shrivelled and

translucent

compared to those of stages I and II. Dharampaul et al. (1993) similarly

observed

dilution effect when

a

analysing saliva collected from partially engorged

female A hebraeum due to the increase of the volume secreted

along the time

course

of feeding.

The number of

proteins identified in the saliva of the replete female A variegatum

was

less than that observed

can

be

explained

on

experiment, only 4 pi
and 30

by Walker and Lloyd (1995). This apparent discrepancy

the basis of dilution and by the fact that in the described
were

analysed whereas Walker and Lloyd used between 15 pi

pi. Collection of saliva from females at

whereas

an

early stage of feeding is difficult

replete females tend to easily salivate when inoculated with dopamine, and

the volume of saliva collected could be

from earlier stages

of feeding

never

as

great as 30 pi. However, saliva collected

reached this magnitude.
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Using one-dimensional SDS-PAGE to analyse saliva of feeding female and male A
variegatum revealed the

of two major bands with apparent molecular

presence

weights of 74 kf)a and 86 kDa (Fig 3.3.1) and 96 kDa and 100 kDa (Figure 3.3.2). A
similar pattern
A

of polypeptides

was

previously observed

on

SDS-PAGE of saliva of

variegatum feeding (stage III) female by Walker and Lloyd (1995) and in the

saliva of

feeding A americanum and A maculatum (Madden et al., 2002) where

proteins with apparent molecular weights of 92 kDa and 98 kDa
Although the patterns of polypeptides
experiments, identity cannot be

Peptide

mass

proven

were

until all

were

described.

similar in these various

very

data becomes available.

sequence

fingerprint analyses revealed that the 92 kDa of A americanum and A

maculatum matched

a

mammalian

lipoprotein and tick hemolymph lipoprotein

(Madden et al., 2002). However, peptide
kDa revealed matches with actin
Also 100 kDa hit

an

mass

fingerprint analyses of the proteins 86

(TC 15 RaGI), and mammalian myosin (Swissprot).

EST of AvGI, which itself shares 22% sequence

tropomyosin of B microplus. Proteins such

as

similarity with

myosin, actin, paramyosin and

tropomyosin have their function related to muscle activity. Paramyosin has been
found in

salivary glands of B microplus (Ferreira et al, 2002), and this protein

suspected

of having

several

immunomodulation. However,

possible

functional

paramyosin has

never

activities,

including

was

host

been found in saliva of B

microplus (Ferreira et al., 2002). Similarly, it would be interesting to ascertain the
identity of this polypeptide band and address the question
related to muscular

Madden et al.
MAFDPToF

activity

or to

as

whether its function is

immunomodulation.

(2002) reported that the majority of the proteins analysed through

were

of host

the collected saliva

was

origin. Although these authors
contaminated

are

reluctant to suggest that

by blood meal through regurgitation, the

possibility that there is selective trafficking of some ingested host molecules back to
the

salivary glands is

a

possibility (Wang and Nuttall, 1995). Because of the level of

contamination with host

proteins, Madden et al.{2002), questioned the utility of

proteomics in analysing tick saliva. However, Madden et al. (2002) results contrast
with those obtained in this work, because

only the 86 kDa and spot 66 kDa proteins
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matched mammalian

myosin; the others did not have match

the AvGI database. Therefore,

or

matched EST from

regurgitation of host blood during feeding is unlikely,

although the selective trafficking of ingested proteins could result in the

presence

of

host

proteins in the saliva. The time at which saliva is collected for protein analysis

may

be critical. In the

accumulation of host

case

of R appendiculatus it has been shown that there is

an

IgG in the saliva at day 6 during feeding (Wang and Nuttall,

1994). Samples used in the current study

collected from days 5 to 10,

were

unfortunately Madden et al. (2002), did not mention the time of collection of the
saliva used in their work.

A 48 kDa

polypeptide band of the single dimension SDS-PAGE of saliva extracts of

feeding female (stage I) Amblyomma variegatum (Fig 3.3.2) matched cathepsin Llike

proteinase of the AvGI and RaGI EST databases. The

peptide

mass

fingerprint analysis

of the inferred

were not

to

obtained through

significant, although the molecular weight

protein (AvGI EST, 41 kDa)

was very

weight of the protein. A Cathepsin L-like proteinase
cells of

scores

close to the apparent molecular

was

found to be expressed in gut

partially engorged female B microplus ticks where its function

be related to

sequence

was

assumed

digestion, also these investigators reported that the amino acid

of this protein contained

a

signal

sequence

(Renard et al, 2000, 2002).

However, they did not find any expression in the salivary glands. The functions of
the

cathepsin L-like proteinase

are

centred mainly

on

digestion of substrates such

as

blood, immunoglobulins or even extracellular matrix (Renard et al., 2000). The

putative salivary cathepsin of Amblyomma variegatum identified in the present study
may

be involved in the initial establishment of the feeding site when the tick

penetrates the host's skin. Similarly, this protein might also prevent through

proteolytic activity in situ blood clot formation

or

harmful attacks by host's

immunoglobulins.

Two-dimensional

gel analyses of salivary gland extracts of female Amblyomma

variegatum (Fig 3.3.3) followed by peptide mass fingerprint analysis revealed that
one

of the

proteins (45 kDa/pI=6.9) matched TC329 (AvGI database) which shared

identity with

a

fibroin heavy chain

precursor
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of Bombyx mori (silk moth). Silk is

known for its

require the

flexibility and its strength. Proteins involved in cement formation also

same

characteristics. Tick cement is secreted

hardens to maintain

a

secure

protein of A variegatum in

When saliva and

variegatum
that

some

proteins
the

formation has yet to be demonstrated.

salivary gland extracts of feeding and non-feeding female A

were common to

are

shown

all three samples. It is suggested that these

precursors

are

or

could be

enzymes

of saliva proteins. Another

are

implicated in attachment

detected in salivary glands of unfed and fed

not found in the saliva and may

salivary glands,

in the

was

already synthesised in the salivary glands of unfed females and stored in

feeding events. Other proteins

ticks but

or

cone

resolved with 2D polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, it

proteins

are

of feeding, and in

epidermal and dermal structures. The role of

granules prior to secretion during feeding and they

and/or

the

were

liquid form and then

attachment site for the process

formation there is direct interaction with
the 45 kDa

as a

be related to the structural integrity of

involved in the secretion of saliva proteins,
group

of proteins

are

those, which

are

found

salivary glands, and saliva only when feeding has commenced.

In contrast to Madden et

ToF/MS is suitable to

al.{2002), the current investigation indicates that MALDI-

analyse proteins involved in salivary glands biology.
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Chapter 4: Expression of

genes

in the salivary glands during feeding of female A

variegatum tick

Abstract

Unlike blood
from

feeding insects, ticks feed

their vertebrate host for periods ranging

on

days to several weeks. At the attachment site, they secrete saliva that contains

molecules that

are

anti-inflammatory
regarded

glands

as a

are

capable of interacting with the host's immune, haemostatic and

potential

also

a

Because of these properties, tick saliva has been

responses.

key

of antigens for inclusion in anti-tick vaccines. Salivary

source

organ

Finally, the salivary glands

in tick physiology since that they act
are

as

osmoregulators.

the multiplication site of pathogens of medical and

veterinary importance. Identification and characterisation of salivary gland secretions
were

investigated through the construction and immunoscreening of a cDNA library

of salivary

glands of partially fed female Amblyomma variegatum.

Total RNA

(760 ng) from salivary glands of feeding female A variegatum

purified and reverse-transcribed. Resulting sscDNAs

were

was

amplified through PCR to

generate full-length cDNAs (SMART™ technology, Clontech) prior to ligating in

bacteriophage kTriplEx2. Three ligations
vector

ratios

to

was

calculated

recombinant clones. Two antisera

first antiserum
tick

was

Both

were

were

as

8x10s pfu/ml and contained

used to immunoscreen the cDNA

was a

a

capacity to recognise tick antigens through western blot
was

reduced by

E colUphage protein bound nitrocellulose membranes. IgG

purified by affinity through adsorption
demonstration that the cDNA

induced with IPTG and
in Western blots,

rabbit

salivary gland soluble extracts of unfed A variegatum female ticks.

tested for their

on

90%

library: the

hyperimmune antiserum developed in

analysis. Cross-reactivity with bacterial and phage antigens
absorption

was

prepared from blood of a calf, which had been exposed to several

infestations; the second

immunised with

performed with different insert:

unamplified cDNA libraries. One cDNA library

prepare

amplified and its titre

were

library

on

was

were

protein G-sepharose column. Despite

expressing recombinant proteins when

recognition of several A variegatum salivary gland antigens

immunoscreening of the cDNA library failed.

However, purification and restriction enzyme digestion of plasmid DNA from 75

randomly selected clones, revealed that insert size varied between 500 bp and 2 kbp.
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Sequences of selected recombinant clones (33)

were

compared with deposited

sequences

of EST of Amblyomma variegatum (AvGI, TIGR) and of GenBank®

redundant

(NCBI) databases. Sequence analyses indicated that

sequence

identity with

displayed 31%
which

clone shared

thrombin inhibitor of Boophilus microplus ticks; another

a

sequence

one

non-

identity with

shared itself 28% sequence

an

EST of Amblyomma variegatum (AvGI)

identity with

a

36 kDa immunomodulator

identified in the

salivary glands of Dermacentor andersoni tick. Several clones

showed sequence

identity with molecules believed to be involved with wound

healing and cement

cone

formation. Failure of the immunoscreen of the cDNA

library of salivary glands of feeding female A variegatum with both antisera is
discussed and their

capacity

as

screening reagents is questioned. Nevertheless, the

quality of the cDNA library enabled the isolation of several promising clones that
merit further

investigation in the context of anti-tick vaccine development.

4.1. Introduction

Ticks

are

ectoparasites that characteristically feed by ingestion of blood from their

vertebrate hosts for
close

interaction

efficacious

prolonged periods from days to several weeks. Because of this

with their hosts

during feeding, ticks have had to develop

strategies in order to prevent host's rejection; these include securing

attachment, preventing blood clotting, host's grooming and evading host's effective
and harmful immune responses.
blood-intake

as

it contains

immunorriodulators and
In addition to

function

they

are

as

Indeed, they inject saliva, which facilitates the

pharmacogically active molecules such

as

anticoagulants,

anti-inflammatory molecules.

producing molecules that assist successful feeding, salivary glands also

osmoregulation

organs

of ticks (Knulle and Rudolph, 1982). Furthermore

the site of multiplication and maturation of several pathogens of animals and

humans.
Because of their

candidates

secretory function, salivary glands are regarded a source of vaccine

(Mulenga et al., 2001)

anticoagulation

or

or

novel pharmaceuticals drugs with respect to

immunomodulation. Many investigators have studied the vaccine

"potential" of salivary gland antigens (Wikel, 1981; Shapiro et al., 1987, 1989;
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Brown et

followed
The

al., 1984b; Brown and Askenase, 1986) through immunisation trials

by tick feeding challenge.

following study investigates

an

alternative approach to identify and characterise

antigens of salivary glands of the tick A variegatum that

during its feeding and that could be used
characterisation. This
cDNA

achieved

was

as

are

specifically expressed

putative vaccine candidates after further

by the construction and immunoscreening of

a

expression library of salivary glands of feeding^ variegatum ticks.

Construction and

identifying

genes

screening of cDNA libraries offers

that

expressed in

are

an

a target organ at a

appropriate strategy for

specific developmental

or

physiological stage (Almazan et al., 2003; Trimnell et al., 2002; Tsuda et al., 2001;
Mulenga et al, 2001).
With this in

mind,

a

cDNA library of salivary glands of partially fed female

Amblyomma variegatum
one

obtained from

a

was

constructed and immunoscreened using two antisera,

rabbit immunised with

salivary gland extracts of unfed female A

variegatum, and the other from a calf repeatedly exposed to feeding A variegatum
ticks. The cDNA

library

was

made using the SMART™ cDNA library construction

kit

(Clontech) that generates full-length cDNA clones from limited amount of mRNA

as

it includes

cDNA

a

amplification step through PCR before cloning in the

bacteriophage A,TriplEx2.

4.2. Materials and Methods

Construction of the

The cDNA
Kit

Amblyomma variegatum salivary gland ATriplEx2 cDNA library

library

was

constructed using the SMART™ cDNA Library Construction

according to the manufacturer's instructions (BD Clontech).

Total RNA

was

extracted from 5

feeding female A variegatum ticks
total RNA of stage

I and II

was

pairs of salivary glands of each stage (I and II) of
as

described in 2.6. A mixture of equal amount of

prepared and 760

starting material for constructing

a

ng

of this mixture

was

used

as

the

cDNA library in the phage ATriplEx2 as described

in 2.18.
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Immunoscreening
The

resulting

cDNA

immunoscreened at

a

library

amplified

was

and

500,000

plaques

were

time, using bovine (C) and rabbit antisera (R) as described in

2.20.

Randomly selected clones
To select

pTriplEx2 clones, the phage

2.19. A dilution of 1:100 of the

dilution

were

converted into

Resulting colonies

were

converted into plasmid

was

amplified cDNA library

described in

prepared and 6 pi of the

was

plasmid using E coli BM25.8

as

the propagating host.

as

randomly selected for sequencing analysis (2.26).

4.3. Results

Collecting feeding Amblyomma variegatum ticks
Two Friesian calves

were

exposed to feeding Amblyomma variegatum males and

females for 8 weeks. Males

naturally dropped off

laying

eggs.

behaviour

applied

the calves. The females

on

were

observed daily and

was

snap

any

were

change of the calf

were

classified

were

weight

rinsed under water and dried
was

collected

according to their weight and morphology (Balashov,

was greater

expanded scutum, the female
female ticks had

collected. The

frozen in liquid N2.

in colour (as when unfed) the female

When the

incubator at 28°C for

feeding, the ticks

cleaned of host skin and hair and

1972). When the weight of the female tick
green

an

When possible the cement surrounding the mouthparts

forceps and

The ticks

collected and placed in

recorded. After two months of

tissue paper.

with

were

The site of infestation

was

mouthparts
on

the first to be

applied when the last male had attached. During feeding, replete females that

were

had

were

than 60
was

was greater
was

mg

than 60

then classified

and less than 1

then classified

as stage

naturally dropped off their host they

mg

and the scutum

as stage

g,

with

a

I of feeding.
"brownish"

II of feeding. When the

were

classified

as

being at

stage III of feeding. The average weight for the collected ticks were 20 mg for males,
42 mg

for female stage I of feeding, 236

for female stage

mg

III of feeding (Fig 4.3.1).
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for female stage II of feeding and 1.4

g

Purification of total RNA from

Total RNA

was

salivary glands of female Amblyomma variegatum

isolated from five

pairs of salivary glands of A variegatum female of

stages I and II of feeding. The total RNA concentrations obtained were 365 ng/pl and
428

ng/ pi for stages I and II respectively, the ratios A260/280

and considered free from

electrophoresis

on a

was

2:1

1.9 for both stages

protein contamination. The total RNA

1% TBE

agarose

gel, and

no

were

was

was

visible

intact. The size

appeared to be between 0.6 kb and 3.6 kb.
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analysed by

observed, their ratio of

(28S: 18S), indicating that the total RNA

distribution of the total RNA

was

DNA contamination

(Fig 4.3.2). The ribosomal RNA 28S and 18S bands
intensities

was

Figure 4.3.1: Feeding and non-feeding stages of females and male Amblyomma variegatum
I of feeding female, F2: stage II of feeding female, F3: stage
male

tick. U: Unfed female, F1: stage
III of feeding female. M: Feeding
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M

U

SI

S2

6.5 kb
4.9 kb
3.6 kb
2.6 kb
1.9 kb

1.3 kb
0.9 kb
0.6 kb

0.2 kb

Figure 4.3.2: Analysis of total RNA purified from
salivary glands of A variegatum female by
electrophoresis on a 1% TBE/agarose/EtBr gel.

Total RNA

was purified from 30 pairs of salivary
glands of A variegatum unfed female (U) and from 5
pairs of salivary glands of A variegatum female at
stage I (S1) and II (S2) of feeding.

The total RNA
loaded

on a

was

DNAse treated and 5 fj\ were

non-denaturing gel and run at 80V for

1h, alongside 1 /j\ of the RNA marker (M).
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Construction of a cDNA

library from total RNA of salivary glands of feeding female

Amblyomma variegatum
The

starting material

was

prepared by mixing 1 pg of total RNA of feeding stages I

and If. The final concentration of the

The sscDNA
reverse

was

prepared by

reverse

primer CDS 111/3' containing

5' end of the RNA

template

resulting mixture

was

was

transcription of 760

an

380 ng/pl of total RNA.

ng

oligo dT and the Sfi I B restriction site. The

extended with the addition of the SMART III oligo

containing the Sfi I A restriction site. The resulting sscDNA
using CDS III/3'

as

the

which sequence was

amplification,
and several

reverse

primer, and the 5' PCR primer

a smear

of cDNAs

was

as

distinguishable bright bands, corresponding to abundant transcripts,

restriction enzyme.

on

the 1.1% TAE agarose

was

were

gel (Fig 4.3.3).

purified and digested with Sfi I

The Sfi I digested-dscDNA fragments

Chromospin 400 column. The dscDNA

was

were

size fractionated

purified from the first 4

brightest fractions recovered from the column. Three ligations
0.5

the forward primer

observed from 0.4 kb to approximately 5 kb,

Following DNA amplification, the dscDNA

a

amplified by PCR

was

contained in the SMART III oligo. After 20 cycles of DNA

observed from 0.5 kb to 1.6 kb

through

of total RNA using the

were

prepared with

pi, 1 pi and 1.5 pi of the dscDNA, and 3 pi of the each of the resulting ligated

phage

were

used in packaging.

Titration of the cDNA

The titre of each

library

resulting unamplified cDNA library

was

calculated. Four dilutions,

1/10, 1/100, 1/1,000 and 1/10,000 of each cDNA library were used for transduction.
The

phage transduction

was

plaques, formed overnight,
each

carried out in triplicate for each dilution. The lytic

were

unamplified cDNA library

counted and the titre
were

was

calculated. The titres of

4.7xl06 pfu/ml, 3xl06 pfu/ml and 2.8xl06

pfu/ml respectively. The percentage of recombinant
ligation of the cDNA library.
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was

approximately 90% for each

M

5
4

kbp
kbp

3

kbp

2
1.6

kbp
kbp

1

kbp

0.5

F

F

C

W

M

kbp

Figure 4.3.3: Analysis of LD-PCR amplified dscDNA
(20 cycles) of salivary glands of feeding (stage I and
II)
A
variegatum females
(F) on a 1.1%
TAE/agarose/EtBr gel.
The

dscDNA
(5 //I) was loaded on a 1.1%
TAE/agarose/EtBr gel and run for 1h at 80V alongside
100 ng

of the 1 kb plus ladder (M).

C: 1 g\ of the control human placental
used as the starting material for dscDNA

poly A+ RNA
synthesis

W: Deionised water used instead of sscDNA
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The cDNA
chosen for

library, which had

titre of

a

2.8xl06 pfu/ml when unamplified,

amplification. The resulting amplified cDNA library had

a

titre of

was

8xl08

pfu/ml.
Immunoscreening of the cDNA library
The

screening reagents

were

prepared from

a

rabbit (R) immunised with soluble

protein extracts of salivary glands of A variegatum unfed females and from

a

calf

repeatedly infested with feeding A variegatum ticks (C). In order to prevent

any

cross-reactivity with E coli and phage proteins, anti-E colUphage antibodies
removed from the antiserum and tested for their

tick

were

capacity to recognise specifically

salivary glands and saliva proteins.

Antisera recognised E coli proteins

Both antisera detected serial dilutions of E coli

blot

analysis. Diluting antiserum

antibodies

can

protein extracts when tested by dot

reduce detectable cross-reactivity due to

against E coli proteins but will also dilute specific antibodies against A

variegatum salivary gland protein extract. To enhance differential recognition of A
variegatum antigens from E coli/phage antigens, antibacterial antibodies were

selectively removed from the antisera. This

was

achieved by absorption of anti-is coli

antibodies to nitrocellulose membrane coated with E

procedure

was

G-Sepharose®

coli!phage proteins. This

followed by purification of IgG antibodies by absorption onto protein
4B

conjugate,

which

captures

mammalian

immunoglobulins

(Amersham Bioscience). As shown in Fig 4.3.4 (lanes 4 and 9), this procedure
removed all anti-A coli

activity detectable by using Western blot analysis.
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C
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1
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3
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Figure 4.3.4: Western blot qualitative analysis of antisera from rabbit (R) and calf
(C) against £ co///phage protein extract.
Proteins

(50 //g) of £ co///phage were loaded on a 12% acrylamide gel and run
boiling for 5 min in sample buffer containing SDS and Rmercaptoethanol.

for 45min at 120V after

Separated proteins were electro-transferred on nitrocellulose membrane for 1h
at 10V. The membrane was blocked in 5% horse serum overnight and probed
with

a

rabbit

1/500 dilution of chosen antisera. A 1/3000 dilution of

IgG and

a polyclonal anti-bovine antibody conjugated
detect immunoreactive bands, DAB substrate was applied.

Calf (C) and Rabbit (R) antisera:

1,6:
2, 7:
3, 8:
4, 9:

untreated
cleaned of anti-£ coliantibodies

IgG purified
IgG purified, and cleaned of anti-£co//'antibodies
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a

monoclonal anti-

with peroxidase. To

Detection of A varieaatum salivary proteins

In

anticipation of

use

of the appropriate reagents to

screen

the cDNA library for

expression of recombinant antigens, Western blot analyses
soluble
to

were

performed

on

salivary gland extracts and saliva proteins to test the capacity of the antisera

recognise salivary gland products. An example of these analyses is shown in Fig

4.3.5.

When
with A

saliva,

and

serum

purified antibodies from

a

calf repeatedly exposed to infestation

variegatum ticks, were analysed for their reactivity against A variegatum
a very

restricted pattern of antigen recognition

was

observed (Fig 4.3.5, panel

A, lanes 1-4). The most predominant antigen recognised had an apparent molecular

weight of 90 kDa. A number of smaller antigens ranging from 40 kDa to 14 kDa
were

also

recognised.

A different pattern

of antigen recognition

purified antibodies
female A

observed when the

same

antisera and

used to probe soluble salivary gland extracts of unfed

variegatum (Fig 4.3.5, panel B, lanes 1-4). It is likely that some of the

recognised antigens
are

were

was

are common to

saliva and salivary gland extracts and also

some

specific to each preparation. Also the cross-reactivity observed against antigens

of saliva and

salivary gland of unfed A variegatum female could be informative

regarding the ability of the antisera to detect salivary gland molecules already
expressed in unfed A variegatum female and secreted during feeding. This
observation
of cDNA

was

expected to help utilisation of the antisera for differential screening

library expressing recombinant antigens.

Different patterns
was

tested

were

revealed when the rabbit antiserum

against soluble salivary gland extracts

lanes 6-9, strong
28 kDa

of antigen recognition

was

as

shown in Fig 4.3.5, Panel B,

a

number of antigens ranging from size 150 kDa to

observed. The most

prominent antigens had molecular weight of 150

recognition of

kDa, 90 kDa, 55 kDa, 50 kDa, 31 kDa, and 28 kDa.
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R

r~

6

M (kDa)

m

90 kDa

■

.

40 kDa
33 kDa
29 kDa

66
45
31.5

21.5
14 kDa

M

14.4

(kDa)

1
.150 kDa

200
116
66

90 kDa
55 kDa

50 kDa
31 kDa

28 kDa

18 kDa

14 kDa

B

Figure 4.3.5: Western blot analyses of antisera R from rabbit and C from calf
against saliva protein extract (A) and salivary gland soluble protein extract (B).
See

Figure 4.3.4 for antisera legends:

—>-

Recognised antigens with apparent molecular weight

Lane 5:

Only the substrate (DAB) was added to the membrane
weight marker in kDa

M: Molecular
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As far
and

as

comparisons allow, both calf and rabbit antisera recognise

saliva

common

salivary gland antigens (90 kDa, 55 kDa, 50 kDa, 31 kDa and 28 kDa).

However, the method of raising the rabbit antisera, i.e. immunisation with salivary

gland extracts in adjuvant rather than natural
effect of

exposure to

saliva, clearly had the

increasing the number of antigens recognised and probably increasing the

avidity of the resulting antibodies.

Although the rabbit anti-salivary gland antibodies recognised

a

wide

range

of saliva

components, recognition of antigens of saliva was much weaker and much more
restricted

(Fig 4.3.5, panels A and B, lanes 6-9). Such differential recognition

exploited to identify salivary gland specific molecules and
The

screen

can

be

cDNA libraries.

corresponding secondary antibody conjugated to peroxidase (monoclonal anti-

rabbit

IgG and polyclonal anti-bovine IgG)

was

reactive with the first antibody

irrespective of the dilution of the former. The substrate (DAB) did not react with the
salivary gland

or

saliva protein extracts (Fig 4.3.5, panels A and B, lane 5).

To determine whether the

specific to A variegatum
blot

qualitative analysis

antigens recognised by the calf and rabbit antisera

or common to
was

other arthropods that blood feed,

performed

on

a

were

Western

salivary glands of tsetse fly and

cockroach.

A 1/500 dilution of

purified IgG antibodies from C and R antisera failed to detect

proteins extracted from salivary glands of unfed and fed Glossina morsitans
morsitans and of

and

CR). The secondary antibody used at 1/3000 dilution did not recognise proteins

of any
are

Periplaneta americana (Fig 4.3.6, panels A and B, lanes GU, GF

species (Fig 4.3.6, panels C and D). This result suggested that both antisera

specific to proteins contained in salivary glands of A variegatum females.
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_A_

_A_

S2^

!S1

rU

r\

Ip

A: Calf antiserum

fp~^~~s\ (~p~^~s\ (u

C: Anti-bovine

(C)

B: Rabbit antiserum

S2^

S1

ru

S1

^p~^

~P

F I CR

conjugated antibody

S2^

^ ^

p

^

3

MJ

D: Anti-rabbit conjugated antibody

(R)

Figure 4.3.6: Western blot qualitative analysis of salivary gland extracts of unfed and fed
variegatum females (T), unfed and fed Glossina morsitans morsitans females (G) and
Periptaneta americana females (CR) against purified IgG antibodies of bovine antiserum

A

C (A) and of antiserum R of rabbit (B).

Protein extracted from

salivary glands of unfed and fed A variegatum, Glossina morsitans
Periplaneta americana females, were denatured by boiling for 5 min in
sample buffer containing SDS and B-mercaptoethanol. They were separated on a 12%
polyacrylamide/SDS gel at 150V for 45 min. and transferred on nitrocellulose membranes
morsitans and

for 1 h at 10V.
Membranes were blocked overnight in 5% horse serum and probed with 1/500 dilution of
purified IgG from bovine antiserum C (A), 1/3000 dilution of polyclonal anti-bovine IgG
peroxidase conjugated antibody (C), 1/500 dilution of purified IgG from rabbit antiserum R
(B), and 1/3000 dilution of monoclonal anti-rabbit IgG peroxidase conjugated antibody
(D).
U: Unfed

p:

F: Fed

s:

S1:

insoluble protein extract

soluble protein extract
S2: Stage II of feeding

Stage I of feeding
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Immunoscreening of the cDNA library did not detect recombinant protein
The cDNA
no

library was screened with 1/500 of purified IgG antisera (C, R). However

recombinant

plaque

was

detected

even

after multiple screening of amplified and

unamplified libraries (plating of 500,000 clones at

a

substrate

antibody

or

the

corresponding

secondary

time). No background due to the
was

revealed

during

immunoscreening.
Quality of the cDNA library
In consequence

cDNA
was

of the negative result obtained through immunoscreening of the

library with antisera. The

presence

of expressed proteins from cDNA inserts

analysed with respect to expression of 13-galactosidase

A nitrocellulose membrane soaked in lOmM ITPG

gene

was

by IPTG induction.

applied to the top

agar

containing X-Gal (as described in 2.17) during the procedure of phage transduction.
After incubation at 37°C

(uncoloured) plaques

overnight the non-recombinant (blue) and recombinant

developed

and

were

transferred

membrane. This result showed that the cDNA

on

library did

the nitrocellulose

express

recombinant

protein when induced with IPTG.

To

measure

cDNA insert

size, 75 recombinant colonies

were

analysed with respect to size of insert and their variety. This
digestion. The gel analysis revealed that the insert size
between 0.5 kb and 1.6 kb

(Fig 4.3.7).
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selected at random and
was

was

done through Sfi I
varied and ranged

M 31

32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41

Figure 4.3.7: Analysis of the
TBE/agarose/EtBr gel.

42 43 44

Sfi I

M

M 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 M

digested plasmid

For each

DNA

on

a

1.1%

digestion, 1 jjg of the plasmid DNA of randomly selected clones was
digested with Sfi I restriction enzyme for 2h at 50°C. The digestion (10 jj\) was
loaded on a gel and run at 80V for 1 h, alongside 100 ng of the 1 kb plus DNA
ladder (M). kbp: kilo base pairs
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Sequence analysis of 33 random cDNA clones

Sequencing of 33 random cDNA clones

was

carried out using 5'

or

3' end sequencing

primers (BD Clontech).

5' end sequences

displayed Sfi IA

displayed Sfi IB

enzyme

enzyme

restriction

restriction

sequence.

Seven

sequence

and 3' end

sequences

sequences

(clones 19, 56, 59,

67, 69, 71, 72 and 74) showed both Sfi I (A & B) enzyme restriction sequences

flanking the cDNA insert.

The sequences were
of EST database

compared with the Amblyomma variegatum Gene Index (AvGI)

(http://www.tigr.org/dtb) at the Institute for Genomic Research

(TIGR), Rockville, Maryland, USA and with the GenBank® non-redundant

(http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) using Blastn and tBlastx search

sequence

database

programs.

The E-value (e) obtained for each

sequence

expected hits obtained by chance. If the E-value
the hit is

likely to be

The results

are

a

were

comparison, describes the

low, that would indicate that

real match (Attwood and Parry-Smith, 1999).

summarised in Tables 4.3.1 and 4.3.2.

The DNA sequence

of clones, 11, 74, 48, 42, 64, 39 and 66

are

shown in Appendix

2.

Anticoagulants and immunomodulators of Amblyomma variegatum salivary glands
Production of

anticoagulants to assist feeding is

arthropods. Thrombin is
of blood

a

a common

feature in blood-feeding

key molecule involved in intrinsic and extrinsic pathways

coagulation and identification of A variegatum cDNA that share

identity with anti-thrombin

may

be predicted.
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to

to

female.

The inferred

protein from the third frame of clone 11, shared 56%

with TC347 inferred

protein from the second frame. Also, when comparing the

sequence

of clone 11 with

similarity

was

of the (nr) GenBank database,

sequences

revealed with mRNA

isoforms of boophilin, a
tissue factor

identity

sequence

sequences

sequence

of H2 (5e-20) and G2 (le-19)

thrombin inhibitor found in Boophilus microplus, and with

pathway inhibitor (TFPI) from monkey (6e-10, Table 4.3.1).

Immunomodulatory

arthropods. They play

molecules
a

have

major role

as

been

characterised

in

hematophagous

counteracting the host immune

response

therefore could also facilitate transmission and establishment of pathogens as

successful

sequence

a

well

as

second frame, shared 31% identity with the inferred

(from amino acid 50 to 175) of the

of AvGI database. TCI83

11) with

and

feeding of ticks.

Clone 74, when translated in the

protein

a

of TCI83

consensus sequence

(from amino acid 5 to 224) shared 28% identity (e

=

2.2e-

36 kDa immunosuppressant protein isolated from Dermacentor andersoni.

The sequence

of the clone 48 showed high homology with the

G-thymosin from D variabilis (e
vertebrates and in invertebrates;
skin and in

=

they

7e-66). Thymosins

are

sequence

are

of a putative

proteins found in

involved in repair and healing of damaged

anti-inflammatory process.

Mitochondrial DNA related cDNA clones

The percentage

of A+T of the clones 33, 46, 60, 61 and 67

77.57% and 74.1% and 55.71%

were

respectively. The high content of A+T nucleotides

suggested that these clones could be of mitochondrial origin. This
when the database searches revealed that clones 33
and

61

(e

=

l.le-10) shared

65.1%, 67.26%,

sequence

(e

=

was

7.2e-39), 46 (e

confirmed
=

8.5e-41)

homology with BM289864 (AvGI)

a

Rhipicephalus sanguineus cytochrome b oxidase homologue. Clones 60 and 61
shared sequence
and with TC41

homology with Ixodes hexagonus mitochondrial DNA (e
(AvGI)

a

=

2e-23)

homologue to cytochrome oxidase of Apis mellifera (e

9.7e-54) respectively (Table 4.3.1).
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=

Ribosomal RNA related clones

Clones 15, 17, 59 and 75 shared sequence

database, which sequence is believed to be
This

was

sequence

homology with TC149 of the AvGI
a

mitochondrial 16S rRNA

supported by the fact that clones 15 (e

-

0.046) and 17 (e

homology with Boophilus microplus 16S rRNA

6e-45) and 75 (e
mitochondrial

8e-62) shared

=

16S

rRNA.

69

(e

=

Rhipicephalus appendiculatus 12S rRNA
(Table 4.3.1). The

presence

0.86) shared

and clones 59 (e

=

homology with Amblyomma variegatum

sequence

Clone

gene,

=

sequence.

3e-5) only shared homology with

sequence

of mitochondrial rRNA

from the GenBank database

sequences

in the cDNA library

supported that mitochondrial rRNA would be polyadenylated. This observation has
been

reported by Nene et al. (2002) following construction of the AvGI of

Amblyomma variegatum, and by Hill and Gutierrez (2000) when analysing ESTs
obtained from whole larvae of Amblyomma

americanum.

The other cDNA clones

The clones 19, 57
sequence

TC1

a

and 58 shared

sequence

consensus

glycine rich protein of the AvGI. The high glycine content feature is

believed to be associated with cement

Clone 42 shared sequence
from

homology with the tentative

protein (Nene et al, 2002).

homology (e

=

2e-17) with

metalloprotease isolated

a

Iscapularis salivary glands.

Although the e-value is

very

low, clone 64 shared

sequence

thrombospondin of I scapularis. Thrombospondin is
extracellular matrix

a

homology (e

member of

a

=

6.6) with

family of

glycoproteins involved for most of them in wound healing

(Armstrong et al., 2002).

The sequence

of clones 39 and 66 shared

sequence

homology with actin binding

protein, calponin-like protein from D melanogaster and with tropomyosin from B
microplus respectively.

Of the 13

remaining cDNA clones, 16, 18 and 56, matched

database but their functions have yet to

sequences

of the AvGI

be characterised. Clones 37 and 72 shared
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sequence

homology with cDNA clones of Ciona intestinalis and clone 45 matched a

sequence

of the mosquito Anopheles gambiae. The

71 and 73 did not match any sequence

sequence

of either database and

of clones 62, 63, 65, 68
were

thought to be

encoding novel proteins.

4.4. Discussion

A cDNA

library

constmcted from total RNA of salivary glands of feeding

was

(stages I and II) female A variegatum in the bacteriophage /7friplEx2. The titre of the
unamplified library

was

2.8xl06 pfu/ml with

random clones showed that the insert size

90% of recombinants. Analysis of 75

ranged from 0.5 kbp to 1.6 kbp. Sequence

analysis of 33 of the selected random clones did not reveal
cDNAs of

bovine, E coli

mitochondrial

cDNA clones

origin has been found amongst the

Gal

were

contaminating

phage origin. Only ribosomal RNA

nor

tick rRNAs of mitochondrion

any

are

sequences,

this

was

sequence

of

expected,

as

polyadenylated (Black and Piesman, 1994)

randomly selected by blue:white screening in the

presence

of X-

by protein expression induced with IPTG. Out of the 33 randomly selected
5 shared

sequences,

sequence

identity with cytochrome b oxidase of other tick

species (R. sanguineus and I. hexagonus), 5 shared
ribosomal RNA gene

One clone

sequence

identity with 16S

of other tick species.

(11) shared

sequence

identity with boophilin,

an

antithrombin found in

Boophilus microplus, and with tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI) of monkey
origin. While boophilin inhibits
formation of thrombin, TFPI

one

of the final step of the coagulation cascade ie

is involved in the inhibition of the tissue factor-initiated

coagulation cascade. The implication is that the A variegatum protein
involved in

reported
sequence

One

an

may

be

preventing blood clotting. Recently, Kazimirova et al., (2002) have
anti thrombin activity in the salivary gland of A variegatum, however the

has yet to be determined.

clone

(42) shared

sequence

identity with

one

of the salivary gland

metalloproteases found in salivary glands of feeding I scapularis ticks. Francischetti
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et

al.

(2003) reported the cloning of a metalloprotease, which displayed identity with

the N-terminal sequence
activities. This

of

salivary protein that has gelatinase and fibrinolytic

a

implies that clone 42

formation

by cleaving fibrinogen

Clone 74,

which

sequence was

AvGI database, that

may

or may

lyse the blood clot already formed.

found to share

decrease
the

Da-p36

sequence

identity with TCI83 of the

itself shared 28% identity with Da-p36,

molecule found in Dermacentor andersoni
recombinant

be involved in preventing fibrin clot

an

immunosuppressant

(Bergman et al., 1995, 1998, 2000). The

expressed in insect cells and functional

was

assays

revealed

a

by 90% of the responsiveness of murine splenocytes when stimulated with

mitogen Con-A (Bergman et al., 1998, 2000; Alarcon-Chaidez et al., 2003).

Clone

would need

74

further characterisation

in

order to

perform functional

comparison of both proteins.

A similar

approach could be considered for the complete characterisation of this

particular clone also, the fact that this clone does not display complete identity with
TCI83

of

Amblyomma variegatum GI, could be informative regarding the

polymorphism of that particular protein and

any

possible differences in association

with immune responses.

One of the selected clones

(48), shared

variabilis.

are

such

as

Beta-thymosins

identity with P-thymosin found in D

found to be involved in different biological activities,

inducing metalloproteinase, wound healing, chemotaxis, angiogenesis and

also in the inhibition of inflammation
the

sequence

(reviewed by Huff et al., 2001). Interestingly,

precise role of thymosin in tick biology remains to be determined by functional

assay.

One clone

(64) shared low

sequence

identity with thrombospondin found in salivary

glands of feeding female I scapularis.

glycoproteins that
Molecules with

appear to

Thrombospondins

are

extracellular matrix

be involved in wound healing (Armstrong et al., 2002).

thrombospondin motives have been reported to be expressed in tick

salivary glands of feeding female I ricinus and I scapularis (Valenzuela et al., 2002,
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and Leboulle et

al., 2002) however, further investigations

are

needed to characterise

their role.

Three clones

of TCI of

(19, 57 and 58) shared

sequence

similarity with the

consensus sequence

Amblyomma variegatum GI database. TCI is believed to be involved in

cement cone formation as its inferred

protein displays high glycine content (Nene et

al., 2002).

Two clones

(39 and 66) shared

tropomyosin, those molecules

sequence
are

identity with calponin-like protein and

involved in muscle contraction. Recently,

paramyosin of Boophilus microplus has been cloned and characterised by Ferreira
and

colleagues (2002). They reported the

sequence

conservation of the characterised

paramyosin and its capacity to bind collagen and IgG. IgG binding proteins (IGBP)
have been found in the

salivary glands of A variegatum (Wang and Nuttall, 1995)

and their function is believed to prevent

host IgG insult to the tick during feeding.

However, those clones did not share sequence identity with any of the IGBP found in
ixodid ticks.

The

immunoscreening carried out using antisera from rabbit immunised with soluble

salivary gland extract of unfed female A variegatum and from calf repeatedly

exposed to A variegatum feeding tick failed to identify

any

although both detected tick salivary and saliva antigens
Failure to detect

various

reasons:

induced with

expressing cDNA clone,

on

Western immunoblots.

expressing cDNA clones during immunoscreening could be due to
i) the cDNA clones do not

express

recombinant proteins when

IPTG, ii) expression of recombinant cDNA protein occurs but the

amount of

protein produced is too small to be detected, iii) the dilution of antisera

remain too

high, iv) the antisera

can

detect epitopes in denatured preparation whereas

they fail to recognise them in the native protein.

In

this

study, expression of recombinant cDNA clones

expression

was

both antisera

was

confirmed when

induced with IPTG and detected with X-Gal. Although, dilutions of

were

established

according to dot and Western blots analyses of saliva,
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salivary gland and E coli protein extracts it seemed that the dilution applied for

immunoscreening remained too high. Indeed, the amount of detected proteins of
saliva and

salivary glands with both antisera remained too small. To enhance the

amount of detected

been immunised

denatured

antigens, antiserum should be prepared from animals, which had

using adjuvant. Also, Western blot analyses

protein preparations whereas immunoscreening

proteins. Complementary experiments could be designed to
of both antisera to detect denatured

antisera would be raised

were

was

achieved

assess

expressed cDNA clones

or

performed with
on

native

either the capacity

the reciprocal, where

against denatured protein extracts of salivary glands

or

saliva.

A total of 33 cDNAs have been isolated and

sequenced. Amongst them, 10

suspected of expressing proteins involved in cement
and immunomodulation of host immune response.
functional

cone

were

formation, anticoagulation,

The next steps would be the

characterisation, which requires the expression and purification of the

recombinant

proteins for development of functional
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assays.

Chapter 5: Isolation of

encoding secreted proteins from

genes

a

Signal Sequence

Trap (SST) cDNA library of salivary glands of feeding female A variegatum

Abstract

Tick

salivary glands have

pathogens.

During

an

important role in successful feeding and transmission of

feeding,

ticks

saliva,

secrete

which

contains

potent

pharmacologically active molecules that interact directly with their host, and those if
identified

could

be

considered

as

pharmaceutical drugs. In this study,
used to isolate genes

a

of

source

anti-tick

vaccines

novel

or

Signal Sequence Trap (SST) technique

was

encoding type I membrane and secreted proteins from the

salivary glands of the ixodid tick A variegatum. Salivary gland mRNA of partially
fed

(day 5) female A variegatum

cDNAs

were

cloned in

a

PST

phosphatase signalless cDNA
colonies

was

purified and reverse-transcribed. Resulting

was

(Plasmid Signal Trap) vector harbouring the alkaline
as

the reporter

positive clones

proteins revealed the

presence

of

a

signal peptide at the N terminus of 6 of the
one

particular clone (4IE) shared 99%

identity with TC3, which is believed to encode

putative nature

undertaken

as a cement

as

isolated. Sequence analyses of the inferred

were

positive clones (128bp to 554 bp), and

of its

Pooled plasmid DNA of bacterial

purified and used to transfect COS-7 cells. A total of 8832 clones

screened and 13

sequence

gene.

a

cement protein. Because

protein, characterisation of the full-length 41E

was

by screening the ATriplEx2 cDNA library constructed from salivary

glands of partially fed A variegatum females, with randomly DIG labelled probes

generated from the 4IE clone. FLAv41E (Full-Length A variegatum 4IE)
identified

protein

as

was

molecular

a

1221

bp cDNA with

composed of 351

aa

with

1053 bp

a
a

20

weight and isoelectric point

conserved domain

aa

open

was

reading frame. The deduced

predicted peptide signal; its theoretical

were

30.9 kDa and 8.1 respectively. The

analysis revealed similarity with the 29 kDa putative cement

protein found previously in the salivary glands of the tick Haemaphysalis

longicornis. The full-length FLAv41E and four truncated cDNA clones
prepared fused with

using
C

a

or

without

a

histidine tag, for expression in Sf-21 insect cells

baculovirus system. The full-length protein minus its signal

terminal

end

were

of the FLAv41E

protein, both his-tagged,
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sequence

were

and the

successfully

expressed in insect cells and detected in the cell pellet protein extracts with anti histag antibody by western blot analysis.

5.1. Introduction

Ticks

are

hematophagous arthropods that feed for prolonged periods

vertebrate hosts. To

on

their

successfully complete their blood meal, they have had to

develop strategies to remain securely attached to their host's skin, prevent blood
clotting, and avoid the harmful effect of the host's immune

responses.

Tick salivary

glands have several physiological roles including prevention of desiccation and
concentration of blood
borne

pathogens. Saliva is the direct product of the expression of feeding-induced

salivary gland
such
also

meals, they are also a site for multiplication of many tick-

as

genes.

cement cone

It fulfils several functions by virtue of the molecules it contains

proteins, anticoagulants, vasodilators, immunomodulators and

pathogen transmission factors.

Furthermore, secreted proteins contained in the saliva

are

between the tick and its host and could be considered

discovery of novel molecules that could be used

as

as

the molecular interface
a

key

resource

anti-tick vaccines

or

for the

innovative

diagnostic markers.
The
of

approach taken in this chapter focused

salivary gland

involved in the

genes

the identification and characterisation

on

of A variegatum ticks that encode secreted proteins which

progression of feeding and

can

be regarded

as

are

possible vaccine

candidates.
A

Signal Sequence Trap (SST) method has been used to selectively identify

encoding secreted proteins. This method is based

on

genes

the observation that secreted and

type I membrane proteins have a signal sequence at their N terminal end which

mainly contains hydrophobic residues (von Heijne, 1986) allowing the mature
protein to be translocated
of

across a

differentially expressed

genes upstream a

genes

lipid bilayer

signalless reporter

phosphatase

or

if cleaved to be secreted. Isolation

encoding secreted proteins is based
gene

in

eukaryotic expression systems. Many reporter
alkaline

or

a vector,
genes

on

inserting

which is compatible with

have been used such

as

IL-2,

invertase in different type of hosts like yeast, COS cells

or

Embryonic Stem (ES) cells (Tashiro et al., 1993; Jacobs et al., 1997; Skarnes et al.,
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1995; Galliciotti et al., 2001; Area et al., 1999; Chen and Leder, 1999). Technical

comparisons highlighting limits and advantages of each method

can

be found in

publications (Jacobs et al., 1997; Galliciotti et al., 2001; Nene and Bishop,

many

2001). The SST technique

was

successfully applied to isolate and identify

genes

encoding secreted proteins in the salivary glands of the mosquito An gambiae using
COS-7 cells and IL-2

technique followed
which

uses

as

the reporter gene

the

was

alkaline

same as

phosphatase

COS-7 cells. The human

as

the

(Area et al., 1999). In this chapter, the SST

developed by Chen and Leder (1999),

one

the reporter

gene

and plasmid transfection in

placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) allows

a

direct, and

colorimetric detection of positive cells by simply adding the substrate

easy

(NBT/BCIP).

Screening using this method identified
to

a

previously identified

expression of this clone
insect cell

cDNA

was

recombinant clone with

encoding

a

sequence

homology

putative cement component. Protein

carried out in insect cells using

a

baculovirus/5/:21

expression system.

To determine whether

activity

gene

a

partial protein

sequences

could confer the

the entire protein, full-length and truncated

as

were

same

sequences

functional

of the selected

individually expressed in Sf-21 insect cells.

5.2. Materials and Methods

The SST method followed in this
and Leder

(1999) that

of the cDNA

library

uses

was

study

was

the

alkaline phosphatase

same as

the

one

described by Chen

as a reporter gene.

The construction

achieved by Mrs Prati Pandit and Dr Bronwen Lambson,

ILRI, Kenya. It was constructed from mRNA isolated from salivary glands of female

Amblyomma variegatum ticks at day 5 of feeding. The cDNA

was

prepared using

OrientExpress cDNA synthesis Kit from Novagen. The first strand of the cDNA
synthesized using random primers 5'-dTTN6-3' by
strand

was

reverse

was

transcription, the second

synthesized by using the DNA polymerase I. The obtained dscDNAs

were

blunt

ended, and each resulting dscDNA contained

After

being directionally ligated to EcoR \Jblind III linkers (5'-GCTTGAATTCAAGC-

3'), they

were

a sense

strand 3' ending with AA.

digested with EcoR I and Hind III restriction enzymes. The EcoR
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I/Hind III
vector at

digested dscDNAs

were

directionally ligated in EcoR VHind III PST

16°C, overnight.

Plating and replicas of the Amblyomma variegatum salivary gland PST/cDNA library
Two microlitres of the

ligated dscDNA

TOP10/P3 E coli competent

were

used to transform 50pl of One Shot®

cells, the transformation and the plating followed the

method described in 2.13.
Individual colonies
96 well

of

were

picked

up

with

a

sterile toothpick, and placed in wells of a

plate containing 2x YT medium with 7.5 pg/ml of ampicillin and 25 pg/ml

tetracycline. The colonies

replicated three times

on

were grown

overnight at 37°C. The original plates

were

96 well plates containing 2x YT medium with 7.5 pg/ml of

ampicillin and 25 pg/ml of tetracycline, the colonies

were

allowed to

grow at

37°C,

overnight. Three replicas of each original 96-well plate containing transformed E coli
cells

were

prepared.

Screening of the A variegatum salivary gland PST/cDNA library
A

Sib-screening approach

The

was

used to identify cDNA clones (section 2.23).

plasmid DNA from each pool of transformed bacterial colonies

described in 2.7 and eluted with 50

plasmid DNA

were

incubation alkaline

used to transfect COS-7 cells

as

ng

cells) and

phosphatase activity respectively,

as

described in 2.24. After 48h

p-LIF and p-Id, which induced
a

extracted

of the purified

phosphatase activity was detected in the COS-7 cells

in 2.25. The cDNA controls
coloration of the

pi of deionised water. Then 500

was

a

as

described

positive (purple

negative (uncoloured cells) reactions for alkaline
were

provided by Dr Bronwen Lambson.

Sequence analysis of cDNA-PST clones and FLAv41E full-length
The cDNA insert of each clone
software for

compared with the Gen-Bank and the AvGI databases using the

Blastn search program as

inferred

sequenced, analysed using the DNASVar

identifying ORF fused in frame with the alkaline phosphatase cDNA

insert and then

The

was

described in 2.26.

protein of the selected ORF fused-in frame with the alkaline

phosphatase cDNA insert

was

searched for the
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presence

of a signal

sequence

and

a

cleavage

using

site

the

SignalP

V2.0.b2

server

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP-2.0).
Prediction of
scheme

signal

sequence

(von Heijne, 1986). This

Markov model

sequence

The

server

was

is based

originally based

on

on

scores

weight matrix

the neuronal network and hidden

approaches where signal peptide and cleavage site

SignalP algorithm calculates

the

cleavage site

(C, S and Y) for

every

are

position of the amino acid

(Nielsen et al, 1996). The C-score represents the cleavage site

signal peptide

score

and S

score.

position of the cleavage in the

with other

predicted.

positions in the

sequence

sequence.

is localised by comparing the position

The C-score is high after the cleavage site at

position +1.
The

signal peptide position is found by comparison with non-signal peptide positions

in the amino acid sequence.

cleavage site and remains at
The Y-score is

is the

a

low value 30 positions after the cleavage site.

optimised prediction of the cleavage site location; it combines the

an

C-score when it is
score

The S-score tends to be high at all positions before the

high and the slope of the S-score. The position at which the Y-

highest is the most probable position of the cleavage site of the signal

peptide.

The inferred

protein

domain motif

sequence

was

against the ProDom database using the Blastp

compares a query

amino acid

ProDom database contains

databases

of the full length FLAV41E clone

sequence

with

sequences

searched for

program,

which

of proteins database. The

protein domain families from Swissprot and TrEMBL

(www.toulouse.inra.fr/prodom/html).

Screening the A,TriplEx2/A variegatum salivary gland cDNA library to isolate the full
length 4IE clone (FLAv41E)

The

A,TriplEx2 cDNA library constructed with mRNA of salivary glands of female A

variegatum ticks at stages I and II of feeding (2.4), was screened using randomly
DIG labelled 41E

probes to isolate the full-length 41E cDNA coding
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sequence.

A total of 100 ng

of 41E-PST plasmid DNA

using 4IE forward and
final
The

product

amplified in

a

100 pi final volume,

primers following the method described in 2.15. The

purified (2.16) and eluted in 30 pi of deionised water.

purified PCR product

250 000

The

was

reverse

were

was

randomly labelled with DIG (2.21) and used to

screen

plaques of the A,TriplEx2 cDNA library (2.21).

positive plaque

recombinant clones

was

were

recovered and plasmid excised in BM25.8 (2.19). Five
selected. The presence

of the 41E

by DNA amplification and the size of each insert
digestion with Sfi I

enzyme

(2.12). The

confirmed

assessed by restriction

was

sequences

sequence was

enzyme

of the pTriplEx2 plasmids

were

determined.

Generating FLAv41E constructs by DNA amplification
Five

primers

allow the

were

designed to DNA amplify portions of the FLAv41E

cloning of the different constructs in pFastBac™l

or

gene

(2.3) to

pFastBac™ HT B

vectors.

The forward

primers Fl, F2, F3, contained

TCC-). and the
a

reverse

Hind III enzyme

which contained

Primer

a

primers contained

BamH I

a stop

translational start codon

enzyme

restriction site (-GGA

codon (TCA) followed downstream by

restriction site t-AAG CTT-f Fl

was

the only forward primer,

(ATG).

pairs used for constructing the different products, the product length expected

and the presence or not

final

a

product

are

of

a

translational start codon and

shown in Table 5.2.1. The constructs
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are

a

signal

sequence

shown in Fig 5.2.1.

in the

Primer

Product

pairs

Fl/Rl

1057

F2/R1

996

F3/R1

Start codon

length

Signal

Constructs

seq

Yes

Yes

1.1

bp

No

No

2.1

424

bp

No

No

3.1

F1/R2

679

bp

Yes

Yes

1.2

F2/R2

619

bp

No

No

2.2

Table 5.2.1: Primer

bp

pairs used for constructing truncated inserts derived from FLAv41E gene

DNA

amplification by PCR

The

amplification

was

carried out using the Expand High Fidelity PCR System

(Roche).

In

one

1.5ml

Eppendorf tube, pre-chilled

on

ice,

each), 1 pi of each primer (100 ng/pl), and 200
In

a

second 1.5ml

buffer

Eppendorf tube, pre-chilled

were

pipetted lpl of dNTP (20 pM

ng

of pTriplEx2/FLAv41E clone.

on

ice,

were

mixed 10 pi of 1 Ox PCR

containing 1.5 mM MgCf, with 2.6U of Taq. The reaction mixtures

made up to

50 pi with deionised water. The mixtures

were

combined in

0.6 ml PCR tube and covered with mineral oil. The tubes

thermocycler and DNA amplification
After the
the

was

carried out

as

was

pre-chilled

placed in

a

described in the table 2.15.

completion of the amplification, each DNA product

resulting purified PCR product

were

a

were

was

purified (2.16) and

eluted in 50 pi of deionised water.

Digestion of the PCR product with BamHI and Hind III restriction enzymes
The

resulting purified PCR products

allow the

was

The bands

sterile

loaded onto

were

a

a

20 pi final volume

1%TAE

eluted in 30

as

was

performed

described in 2.12. The entire

agarose/EtBr gel and

Eppendorf tube. The digested amplified DNA

was

as

run

for

visualised under UV transluminator, cut out and

gel and cleaned using the method
DNA

digested with BamU I and Hind III to

cloning of the insert in pFastBac™ vectors. The digestion

using 10 pi of PCR product in
mixture

were

was

one

hour at 80V.

placed in

extracted from the

a

1.5 ml

agarose

described in 2.16. The final cleaned digested

pi of deionised water.
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Ligating the constructs in pFastBac™ vectors
The cleaned
III

digested amplified DNA 1.1, and 1.2

were

digested pFastBac™ 1 vector while 2.1, 2.2 and 3.1

Ill-digested pFastBac™ HT B vector. All ligations
method described in 2.11. The
JM109 E coli competent

plated onto LB

agar

cells

plasmid DNA

inserts

were

were

were

performed according to the

resulting ligated vectors

as

ligated to BamR V Hind

were

used to transform

described in 2.13. The transformed bacteria

containing 100 pg/ml ampicillin and allowed to

Ten selected white colonies

their

ligated to the BamR VHind

was

were

sub-cultured in LB broth

extracted

as

grow

were

overnight.

containing ampicillin, and

described in 2.7. Sequence analyses of the

performed before transforming DH10BAC™ cells.
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Cloning in pFAST BAC™ 1

ATG

1.1

TG/4
SS

FLAv41E

(1 to 1053 bp)

TGA

ATG

SS

FLAv41 E (1 to 679 bp)

miMs

Cloning in pFAST BAC™ HT B
ATG

TGA
6xHis

FLAv41 E

ATG

(996 bp)

TGA
6xHis

FLAv41E

(619 bp)
ATG

TGA
6xHis

FLAv41 E

(424 bp)

liiii

Figure 5.2.1: Five different constructs were generated from DNA amplification of
FLAv41E-pTriplEx2 clone using F1, F2, F3, R1 and R2 primers.
Constructs 1.1 and 1.2 contained the

original signal sequence (SS) and were inserted in
pFastBac™ 1, whereas constructs 2.1, 2.2. and 3.2 were inserted fused in-frame with 6x
histidine residues (6x His) in pFastBac™ HT B.
FLAv41 E:

Full-length 41E cDNA

ATG: Start codon
TGA: Stop codon

bp: base pairs
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Transforming DH10BAC™ cells with recombinant pFastBac™ plasmids
The E coli competent
recombinant

plasmid

DH10BAC™ cells

were

transformed with the selected

described in 2.13.

as

Selecting the recombinant bacmids
Ten white colonies for each construct

were

inoculated in 2 ml of LB

containing 50

pg/ml kanamycin, 7 pg/ml gentamicin, 10 pg/ml tetracycline, and they
at 37°C while shaken at 220 rpm

Before

overnight.

preparing the recombinant bacmid DNA from each construct, the

the insert

was

checked

were grown

presence

by DNA amplification using the bacmid forward and

primers (2.3). The DNA amplification
(2.15) and followed the

program

was

reverse

performed in 25 pi final reaction volume

in the table at section 2.15. To visualise the PCR

product, 10 pi of the amplified DNA

were

loaded

on a

1% TAE/agarose/EtBr gel and

electrophoresed for lh at 80V. For each construct three recombinant bacmids
selected for DNA extraction

as

Sf-21 insect cells

were

CellFectin reagent as
Protein

The

were

described in 2.8.

Transfection ofSf-21 insect cells with bacmid DNA and protein

The

of

expression

transfected with the recombinant bacmid DNA using the

described in 2.24.

analysis through SDS-PAGE

proteins from the pelleted cells and the supernatant medium

were

resolved

on a

denaturing 12% polyacrylamide gel (2.29).
The

pelleted cells

The

lysate

was

mixed with 160

pi)

was

was

were

resuspended in 200 pi of sample buffer and boiled for 5 min.

centrifuged at 12,000g for 10 min. The supernatant medium (40 pi)

loaded

pi of the sample buffer and boiled for 5 min. Each mixture (80

on a

12% acrylamide gel, and

completion of the electrophoresis, the gel
(2.31)

or

transferred

on a

were

described in 2.29. After

either stained with Coomassie blue

nitrocellulose membrane for Western blotting (2.32).

Detecting polyhistidine tagged proteins
To detect

was

run as

on

nitrocellulose membrane.

histidine-tagged protein in the medium and in the cell pellet, the proteins

transferred

on a

nitrocellulose membrane for Western
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blotting. The expressed

histidine

tagged proteins

were

detected using

an

anti-histidine antibody

as

described

in 2.32.

Expression of the 41E gene during feeding of female Amblyomma variegatum
The

expression of the 41E

gene

during feeding of female Amblyomma variegatum

was

assessed

Ten

pairs of salivary glands of Amblyomma variegatum female ticks

each

day, from day 1 to day 10 of feeding. The RNA

described
50 p

using Reverse Transcription and DNA amplification by PCR.

(2.6) and the purified DNAse-treated RNA

was

were

prepared

collected

as

already

was

eluted from the column in

ng

of total RNA using the

of RNAse-free deionised water.

First strand cDNA synthesis

The

first

strand

cDNA

was

performed

on

400

Superscript™ II RNase H" Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen)

as

described in 2.17.

DNA amplification by PCR

The reaction

was

performed in 25 pi final volume using 2 pi of the first strand cDNA

and the forward and

reverse

4IE

primers, the DNA amplification

was

carried out

as

described in 2.15.

5.3. Results

Percentage of recombinant clones and the insert size variability of the PST-cDNA library
Two

aliquots of 2 pi of the salivary gland cDNA library ligated to PST vector

used to transform 50
LB

agar

blue/white

pi of E coli competent cells. After plating the cDNA library

on

plates containing IPTG to induce protein expression and X-Gal for
screening,

a

To check the presence
were

were

total of 8832 white colonies from both aliquots

were

selected.

and the size of the cDNA inserts, twenty individual colonies

randomly selected and amplified by PCR using the PST forward and

primers. The size

range

of the inserts

was

reverse

between lkb and 250bp, and the

percentage of recombinant clones was 70% (Fig 5.3.1). To screen the 8832 clones for

expression of secreted proteins, the colonies
individual

plate

was

screened

as a

pool.
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were

sub-cultured in 96 well plates, and

Screening the PST-cDNA library
DNA

was

purified from 96 overnight cultures (Fig 5.3.2) and used to transfect the

COS-7 cells. A total of 500 ng

of purified plasmid DNA

was

used for each

transfection. After 48h of incubation at 37°C, the COS-7 cells were screened for
alkaline

phosphatase activity by using NBT/BCIP

transfected with
start

p-LIF

or a

cDNA, containing

codon fused in frame with alkaline

a

the substrate. The positive cells

as

signal

sequence

and

a

translational

phosphatase, showed alkaline phosphatase

activity in their cytoplasm (Fig 5.3.3, panel A). However cells transfected with p-Id
or

cDNA, which did not contain

alkaline

The

signal

sequence or a start

phosphatase cDNA insert, did not show

any

codon in frame with

coloration (Fig 5.3.3, panel B).

preliminary screening identified 13 positive pools from which 15 positive

individual clones
after

a

were

identified in further

amplification and therefore

clones

was

was

screening (29G did not show

considered

as a

amplified by PCR, using the forward and

bp to 1,000 bp (Fig 5.3.4).
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product

negative). The DNA from these
reverse

cloning site of the PST vector. The size of the PCR amplified
from 200

any

primers flanking the

sequences was

ranging

Figure 5.3.1: Variability of the PST-cDNA library insert size from 20 random colonies
revealed by a 1% TAE/Agarose gel electrophoresis.

as

The cDNA

amplified by PCR using the primers flanking the cloning site of the PST
cycles of amplification, 5 fj\ of amplified DNA were loaded on 1% TAE
gel and run for 1h at 80V. M: 5 //I of the 1 kb ladder (Invitrogen). The gel was
was

vector. After 35

agarose
stained with Ethidium Bromide.

M

5

6

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

100ng

Figure 5.3.2: Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis of PST plasmid DNA prepared from
pooled colonies from plate 1 to 15.
The plasmid DNA was

prepared from 96-pooled colonies, and quantified by analysing 1//I
gel. The DNA samples were run at 80V for 30 min, on a 1% TAE agarose gel. The
intensity of each band was compared with the intensity of 100 ng of Lambda gt11 (M) run
alongside.
on a
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Figure 5.3.3: Alkaline phosphatase activity detected in COS-7 cells, transfected with
p-ld (A) and p-Z_/F(B).

cDNA controls,

COS-7 cells

transfected with 500 ng

of plasmid DNA and incubated at 37SC. The
phosphatase activity was detected after 48h incubation. The cells were fixed in
formalin, and endogenous alkaline phosphatase activity was heat inactivated at 659C
were

alkaline
4%

for 30 min. The substrate NBT/BCIP

was

added to the cells and the colour

was

let to

develop at room temperature in the dark.
The

plasmid p-LIF fused in-frame with the alkaline phosphatase reporter gene was
inhibitory factor cDNA containing its start
codon and its signal sequence, the product of this gene is secreted and therefore was
used as a positive control (A).
constructed with the 5'end of the leukaemia

The

plasmid p-Id, contained formin's isoform IV's coding sequence that was inserted in
phosphatase reporter gene. The product of this gene is not
secreted and therefore was used as a negative control (B).
frame with the alkaline
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M

1353
1078
872

20E

8E

20G

3H

46B

41E

53E

41G

53B

53B

17F

bp
bp
bp

15E

18H

19B

29G

35B

38C

B

Figure 5.3.4 A and B: Analysis of the PCR products of the positive PST clones
1.5% TBE/Agarose/EtBr gel.

on a

The DNA of the

PCR using the
PST vector.

positive PST clones was subjected to DNA amplification by
forward and reverse PST primers, flanking the cloning site of the

The PCR

product (10 //I) was loaded on a gel
tHae III DNA marker (A) or 5 //I of the 100 bp
at 80 V for 1h.
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alongside 10 fj\ of the O 174 RF
DNA ladder (B), the gel was run

cDNA clones

analysis

The sequence

of each cDNA insert

was

analysed using the DNA5"tor software for

identifying putative ORF fused in frame with the alkaline phosphatase cDNA insert.
Sequences

were

then compared with the Gen-Bank and the AvGI databases using the

Blastn search program as

described in the materials and methods section of this

chapter (5.2). The inferred protein of the selected ORF
sequence

prediction using the SignalP

DNA sequences

shown in

The

searched for signal

server.

of clones, 35B, 41E/41G, 15E, 18H, 53B/3H, 19B and 20G

sequenced inserts ranged from 128 bp to 554 bp (Table 5.3.1). The

20G, which contained

sequence

a

Hind III

of 17F did not contain

The sequences

alkaline

are

Appendix 3.

the EcoR I and Hind III restriction sites
and

was

any

was

or

confirmed in the sequences except

of

4IE

EcoR I restriction site respectively. The

restriction

enzyme

of 38C, 17F and 20E did not have

phosphatase cDNA insert and the

presence

an

sequences

site.

ORF fused-in frame with the

of those clones

were not

further

analysed.
The sequence
was

of 3H

was

contained in the 53B

considered for further

analysis.
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sequence,

and for this

reason

only 53B

e=0.56

(ATsveIGaGrcRhI) Athpuae=1.5"20nrlkoitoenwin e=6.2"7 H/yprpoitchoenteiucasl

BLAST

TC3

BM29150

TC372

hit hit hit
no

NS

BLAST

NS

TC195 TC293

Length(bp)
PST

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

hit hit hit
no

no

no

gi|16283 Ecgi|4o09l1i3 Ecgi|4o09l1i3

*

106*

109*

37*

554

397

389

128

300

35B

15E

18H

53B/3H

O

179*

41E/41G

Af5DemoblyadinagOtuhpsrR-FctG(wBk)

ea=3"4pndicults e=2~37 liP1fsirSbosocoaTgnDaca5lmNtlnynevffdsAdiyrT1(rcwehehqqg5uunqkua)p.l
cDoNtAtBTlpcwsseohemorpvnrtiad.mg,IG(AnTmvbaGlyioegRtxu). (Sspsacigoreenndtaritcivld.ePd)

gi|583704

77

30

CD

(a )

ORF

no

e=2.4 e=2.1"53 e=0.12

BM29318

datbse dN4RehyAsruoDbgnHait f(EimKbcppruaot1alt-eivlk2nei) egnoagact=erin-v0nlifk.r gnoagacteerin-vlnikfr0

GBsnaeearnrckh

no

106*

no

314

223

339

327

19B

20G

46B

53E

no

no

344

8E

no

36

17F

20E

no

97

C
38

S5e.q3un1c: thuvarisegeitunmgthawlkietihne S2ig.na0lP EowaSnitTfdh pair acid thproaein
Table

frame

thusieng dat base Base amino Infer d
bp: aa:

*:

Seven of the DNA sequences

(46B, 41E, 15E, 18H, 19B, 35B, and 53B) had

fused-in frame with the alkaline
sequences

with the
models

an

phosphatase cDNA. The deduced amino acid

of the corresponding ORF of clones 46B, 4IE, 15E, 18H, 19B, agreed

prediction of a signal peptide for secreted protein, based

(FIMM). The calculated signal peptide probabilities

were

on

hidden Markov

ranging from 0.985

(18H) to 1.00 (41E, 19B). Elowever, the inferred protein of the clone 35B
predicted to have
be

a

membrane

a

signal anchor peptide (p=0.606) and therefore

protein. Although the

frame with the alkaline

predicted

as

being

of 53B contained

an

predicted to be

characterisation determined that it

(e

sequence

=

was

suggested to

ORF fused-in
was

protein (HMM).
a

Of the 15 isolated clones, 41E was

consensus

sequence

was

phosphatase cDNA, the clone 53B inferred protein

a non-secretory

The 41E cDNA clone is

TC3

ORF

cement protein

selected for further study because the initial

was

glycine rich and matched the

1.5xlO~120) of

a

sequence

of the

previously identified Amblyomma

variegatum EST contained in the AvGI (Nene et al, 2002). Bishop and co-workers

(Bishop et al., 2002) characterised

appendiculatus, which
cement
on

cone

was

material. The

its N-terminus

a

36 kDa glycine rich protein, RIM36, from R

located in the salivary glands and

Clone 41G

sequence

supporting its secretory nature (1.00), and its expression in the

that its secretion

was

also present in the

glycine rich feature of 4IE, its predicted signal

salivary glands of A variegatum female ticks at
could suggest

was

may

same

early stage of feeding (Day 5)

be involved in cement

identical to 4IE, which was

adjacent wells with the

an

cone

formation.

probably the result of contamination of

colony during selection of colonies for the first

screening.
Other isolated cDNA clones

Clone 35B may represent a
anchor

on

the signal

probability and its A+T rich (79.35%) nature. This prediction was supported

by the fact that it shared
R

mitochondrial membrane protein based

appendiculatus (e

The sequences

=

sequence

similarity with NADF1 dehydrogenase subunit 4 of

3x10~4) and of B microplus (e = 0.003).

of the clones 15E, 18H, and 53B did not match

any sequences

databases, suggesting those sequences were encoding novel proteins.
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in both

The sequence
27

of the clone 19B shared

sequence

similarity with TCI95 (e

) from the Amblyomma variegatum EST in AvGI, but did not exhibit

similarity with known

The sequence

in the

considered

as a

false

Clones 46B, 53E
match any
occurred

was

a

an

full

constructed in

any sequence

ORF when only the ATG codon contained

the translational start codon,

as

so

this result

was

positive.

related to

were

sequences

from E coli

EST from the AvGI, suggesting that E coli

Isolation of the full

To obtain

taken

and 8E

during the

6.2x10"

from the Gen-Bank (nr) database.

genes

of clone 20G displayed

polylinker

=

process

genome,

genome

and did not

contamination had

of preparing the cDNA library.

length cDNA containing the 41E sequence (FLAv41E)

length cDNA clone containing the 41E

sequence, a new

library

was

A.TriplEx2 from mRNA isolated from salivary glands of Amblyomma

variegatum female ticks from stages I and II of feeding (2.18)

The PST-41E clone

was

used

as

fragments. The positive plaques
converted

into

Recombinant

plasmid

plasmids

selected recombinant

template for generating random DIG labelled

a

were

by transforming

were

restriction enzyme.

BM25.8

plasmids contained the 4IE

plasmid

was

Despite of the

reverse

was

coli competent cells.

E

cultured overnight, and their DNA

amplification using the forward and
of each recombinant

identified, and their recombinant phage

sequence

was

purified. Five

when screened by DNA

41E primers (Fig 5.3.5). The insert size

identified by endonuclease digestion using S<fi I
presence

of the 41E

sequence

in the selected

plasmids, the digestion showed variability regarding the insert size, which ranged
from 1
and

kbp to 3 kbp (Fig 5.3.6). The

sequence

only the clone 5 contained the full-length

therefore

designated

as

of each clone showed also variability
sequence

of the 4IE clone, and

was

FLAv41E (Full-Length Amblyomma variegatum 41E clone).
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M

1353

872

bp
bp
bp

603

bp

310
261

bp
bp
bp
bp

1076

234
194

1

2

4

3

5

Figure 5.3.5: DNA amplification of 41E gene of DIG-screened positive pTriplEx2
analysed on a 2% TBE/agarose/EtBr gel.

clones

The

ATriplEx2 cDNA library of salivary glands of partially fed A variegatum female
was screened using DIG randomly labelled 41E probes. The positive
selected plaques were converted in plasmid. Five positive clones were selected
and their DNA was amplified by PCR. After 30 cycles of amplification, 10//I of the
DNA product (lanes 1 to 5) alongside the O X174 RF/Hae III DNA marker (M)
were loaded on a gel and run for 1 h at 80V.
ticks

+:

The PST-41E clone
Deionised water

was

was

DNA amplified

using the 41E primer pair.

used instead of DNA.
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M

1.6

1

2

3

4

5

M

1.6

kbp/2 kbp

kbp/2 kbp

1

kbp

1

0.5

kbp

0.5

kbp

0.4

kbp

0.4

kbp

kbp

Figure 5.3.6: Analysis of the Sf\ I digested DNA plasmids on a 2%
TBE/Agarose/EtBr gel.
The

digestion with Sfi I was carried out for 2h at 50BC, and 10 /vl of
digestion reaction (lanes 1 to 5) were loaded on a gel, and run
for 1h at 80V. One hundred ng of the 1 kb plus ladder DNA marker
were loaded alongside (M).
each
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Sequence analysis of FLAv41E clone
The sequence

of FLAv41E shared 89% identity with the

TC3 of the AvGI

consensus

cDNA with

an

open

(TIGR). The FLAv41E

sequence

sequence

encoded

a

was

24 bp longer (1053

bp) than the ORF of TC3 (1029 bp). The 24 bp inserted in FLAv41E
occurred at the
GGT GCC TTT

the inferred

1221 bp

reading frame of 1053 bp. When the first ORF of both

compared (Fig 5.3.7), the ORF of FLAv41E

sequences were

of the tentative

sequence

position 361 with the addition of a stretch of 7 codons (AGC GCT GGC

GGA), and at position 717 with the addition of 3 bases AGG. Therefore

proteins of FLAv41E and TC3

were

351

aa

and 343

aa

respectively (Fig

5.3.8). Although 71 nucleic acid substitutions occurred only 43 led to amino acid
changes in the deduced protein of FLAv41E
(SAGGAFG) at position 121 and

aa

sequence

(Fig 5.3.8). The addition of 7

glycine residue (G) at position 241 of the

one

sequence

which should not shift the reading frame of the final protein. Both

sequences

had

cleavage site

The deduced
and

an

protein
located

signal peptide

a

was

at

their N-terminal end and the predicted

between the amino acid 20 and 21.

protein of FLAv41E had

isoelectric
were

sequence on

a

theoretical molecular weight of 30.9 kDa

point of 8.1. The glycine, serine and alanine contents of FLAv4IE

36.9%, 16% and 11.7% respectively. Only

were

cysteine residue

was

17 in the N-terminal signal peptide. Glycosaminoglycan

position

attachment sites

one

found at

for conserved domains

positions 254, 262, 286, 290, 304 and 331. The search

using the Blastp against the ProDom database (Altshul et al.,

1990; Bairoch et al, 1997; Corpet et al., 1998) revealed a match with an extracellular
o

matrix-like

protein (e

=

2.3x10" ) from Haemaphysalis longicornis characterised by

Mulenga and co-workers
the

29 kDa salivary gland secreted protein (1999). From

secondary structure analysis the class of the FLAv41E inferred protein

predicted
as

as a

as

mixed of alpha helices and beta sheets, and the protein

globular.
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was not

was

predicted

*

20

40

*

*

60

*

TC3
FLAv4IE

:

ATGAATGCTTTTCTTGCAGGCTCCCTCCTGTTTGCAGCGTCGCTGACATGCGCTTCtGCTGCTGCGGGAAGG

72

:

ATGAATGCTTTTCTIGCAGGCTCCCTCCTGTTTGCAGCGTCGCTGACATGCGCTTCBGCTGCTGCSGGAAGG

72

TC3
FLAv4 IE

:

AAGACCGATGTTTTCGGAGGTGCTCCAGGlGGTAGTGGTGCCTTCiGCTCTAGTGCGCCGCTTGGCGCAGGT

144

:

AAGACCGATGT'rTTCGGAGGTGCTTCAGGCGGTAGTGCTGCCTTCGGC'rCTAGTGCGCCGCTTGGTGGAGGT

144

TC3
FLAv4IE

:

GCTTTAGGTGGCGGTGCGTTGGCTGGCGGTAGTACGTCGCTTGGCGGCGCTGCCgCGTTTGGCGGCAGCAGT

:

TCCGTAGGTGGCGGCGCGTCGGCTGGCGGTAGTACGTCGCTTGGCGGTGCGGCC|CGTTTGGCGGCAGCAGT

TC3
FLAv4IE

:

TTCTCTGCAGGTGCCEiCTGGTGGTACGCCCCTTGGCGGTGGTGCTTTCGGCGGCAGTACCTCGTTTGGCCTA

288

:

TTCTCTGCAGGTGCCACTGGTGGTACGCCCCTTGGCGGTGGTGCTTTCGGCAGCAGTACCTCGTTTGGCCTA

288

TC3
flav4ie

:

GGCGGTTTCACTGGAGGTTCCACTGGTGGTGCAACCCTTGGCGGTAGTTCCGTCGGAGGCGCCGGCCCGTTG

:

ggcggtttcIctggaggttccactggtggtgcaacgcttgAcggtagttccgtcggaggcgttggtccgttS

tc3
flav41e

:
:

AGCGCTGGCGeTGCCaKDTBGBGGCCTTGCCGGGGGTGCGCAGCTTGACGGCGCGACGGGAGCAGGTTCACCT

411
432

TC3
FLAv4 ie

:
:

440
*
460
*
480
*
500
GGCAGTCCTGGAGGACCTTCCTCCTGGAGCATTGGCACTCACGGTGTTGGTTCTCAAGGTGGCCGTTTCACC
GGCATTCCTGGAGGATCTTCCGCCTGGAGCATTC-GCACTCACGGTGTTGGTCCTCAAGGTGGCGGTTTGACC

483
504

TC3
FLAv4 ie

:

GGTGGCTCTTCATGGGGAGGCTCTGCGTACGGCGCTGGTTCTCACGGTCGAGGTTTTGGGTTCAGCTATGGC

:

GGTGGCTCTTCATGGGGAGGCTCT&GTACGGCGCTGGTTCTCACGGTCGAGGTTTTGGGTTCAGCTATGGC

555
576

TC3
FLAv4ie

:
:

580
*
600
*
620
*
640
ACTGGCGGCGCTGGTGGATTTGGCGTGCCAGGATTTGGAGGCCACGGAGTCTCATGGCAAGCGCCTTCGGGA
ACTGGCAGCGCTGGTGGATTTGGTGGGCCAGGATCTGGAGGCCACGGAGTCTCATGGCAAGCGCCCTCGAGA

627
648

TC3

:

*
660
*
680
*
700
*
720
ggtttccagtgggggtctggtggtttcagtccgtcgggtagctacgaggtctatactcctggatttggt

flav4ie

:

ggtttccagtgggggtctggtggtttcggtccgtGgggtagctacgaggtctatactcctggatttggaggt

TC3
FLAv4IE

:

TC3
flav4ie

:

ggaggcagctacggcggsggattpggcggcagctacggcggcggcttcgacggtggctatagcagcggtttt

:

ggaggcagctacggcggIggatttggcggcagctacggcggcggcttcgacggtggctatagcagcggtttg

TC3
flav41e

:

ggcsgtggcttsggtggcggctttggttccccacacggaagcagttccggattgggggctcctgcctttgga

912

:

ggcigtggtttcggtggcggctttggttcctcacacggaagcagttccggattaggggctcctgcctttgga

936

tc3
FLAv4ie

:

ggtgctttcggcgcgcatgctgBcagcggtggttccacgcttgggtcaagcggatctggaaGtgatcagacg

:

ggtgctttcggcgtgcatgctggcagcggtggcgccacgcttgggtcaggcggatctggaattggtcaggcc

TC3
FLAv4ie

:

CCTTCACCGAAGGAAGGTGCTTCCGCCACCACAGGACAACAGTGA 1029

:

CCTTCACCGAAGGCAGG|GCTTC|GCCGCCACA|GACAACAGTGA

80

*

160

220

180

240

300

*

380

200

260

320

*

340

400

420

520

*

*

740

540

*

560

760

*

*

780

*

*

880

940

*

820

*

900

*

960

*

1020

*

840

*

*

1040

980

*

768
792

860

*

920

*

696
720

*

GCATACGGATTTAGCGGTGGATATCCTGGAGGCTACGGCAGCGGTTTTGGAGGpGGCTApGGCAGCGGTTTC
GCATACGGATTTAGCGGTGGATATCCTGGAGGCTACGGCAGCGGTTTTGGAGGiGGCTAiGGCAGCGGTTTl
800

360
360

*

ggtttcgccgggggtgcgcagcttgacggtgcgtcgggagcgggttcacct

*

216

360

*

*

216

280

*

*

*

140

*

*

*

*

120

*

*

*

*

:

100

*

840
864

*

1000

984
1008

*

1053

Figure 5.3.7: DNA sequences alignment of FLAv41E clone consensus sequence and TC3
ORF+1, EST from Amblyomma variegatum Gene Index.
The substituted residues

sequence

of FLAv41E

are

in

are grey

pale-grey shade. The insertions of 21 bp and 3 bp in the
shaded with black residues.
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*

20

40

*

60

*

*

TC3
flav4ie

fWilipWMfilfll^fiAAGRKTDVFGGAPGGSGAFSSSAPLGAGALGGGALAGGSTSLGGAAPFGGSSFSAG
SBHSHBHBBI^^HBH^Baagrktdvfgga^ggsaafgssaplgggsvgggasaggstslggaasfggssfsag

TC3
FLAv4IE

AAGGTPLGGGAFGGSTSFGLGGFTGGSTGGATLGGSSVGGAGPS

TC3
FLAv4IE

WSIGTHGVGSQGGRFTGGSSWGGSAYGAGSHGRGFGFSYGTGGAGGFGVPGFGGHGVSWQAPSGGFQWGSGGFSPS 221
WSIGTHGVGPQGGGL'TGGSSWGGSSYGAGSHGRGFGFSYGTGSAGGFGGPGSGGHGVSWQAPSRGFQWGSGGFGPW 228

TC3
FLAv4IE

GSYEVYTPGFG-AYGFSGGYPGGYGSGFGGGYGSGFGGSYGGGFGGSYGGGFDGGYSSGFGGGFGGGFGSPHGSSS

TC3
FLAv4IE

GFGAPAFGGAFGAHAASGGSTLGSSGSGSDQTPSPKEGASATTGQQ*
GLGAPAFGGAFGVHAGSGGATLGSGGSGIGQAPSPKAGASAATRQQ*

80

100

*

120

*

140

*

76

76

*

GFAGGAQLDGASGAGSPGSPGGPSS

145

ATGGTPLGGGAFGSSTSFGLGGFPGGSTGGATLDGSSVGGVGPFSAGGAFgGLAGGAQLDGATGAGSPGiPGGSSA 152
160

*

180

*

240

*

260

*

200

280

*

220

*

*

300

296

GSYEVYTPGFGffAYGFSGGYPGGYGSGFGGGYGSGFGGSYGGGFGGSYGGGFDGGYSSGLGSGFGGGFGSSHGSSS 304
*

320

*

340

*

342
350

Figure 5.3.8: Alignment of the inferred proteins of the ORF +1 of TC3, EST from
Amblyomma variegatum Gene Index and of FLAv41E.
The 20

signal peptide sequence is greying shaded with white residues. The amino acids
are pale-grey shaded. The insertions of 7 aa and 1 aa in FLAv41E sequence are
greying shaded with black residues.
aa

differences
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Expressing FLAv41E protein in Sf21 insect cells
Generating five constructs from FLAv41E

The recombinant FLAv41E

protein

MNPV-5/:21 insect cell system

was

as a

expressed in Autographa californica (Ac)

full-length

sequence.

In order to study the

functional

activity of the expressed FLAv41E protein and ultimately to identify

functional

domains

of the

individually expressed
The FLAv41E clone

as

was

protein, truncated FLAv41E constructs

fusion proteins with
used

as a

or

without

a

were

also

histidine tag.

template for generating five constructs by DNA

amplification. The DNA amplification

realised by PCR using

was

proofreading

a

Taq polymerase to minimize insertion of mutations. To generate five constmcts,
primers

were

designed specifically to anneal selected parts of the FLAv41E DNA

sequence

The forward primers included

sequence

and the

downstream

a

reverse

a

BamH I restriction

primers contained

a

Hind III restriction

sequence

without its N-terminal signal

terminal end of the

full-length

649. The 1.2 construct

was

the

sequence

sequence.

signal

sequence.

was

The construct 3.1

site

the full-

was

the C-

with its N-terminus starting from the base

full-length

sequence

containing its start codon and

signal peptide but ending at the base 672. The 2.2 construct
its

enzyme

stop codon. The construct 1.1 was the original full-length sequence

comprising its start codon and its signal peptide. The construct 2.1
length

site in their

enzyme

was

1.2 construct minus

The expected sizes of the different constructs

electrophoresis analysis of the obtained PCR products

on a

were

checked by

TAE/agarose gel (Fig

5.3.9).
Bacmid recombinants

The DNA
enzymes.
while 2.1,

amplified constructs

were

digested with BamH I and Hind III restriction

The digested constructs 1.1 and 1.2
2.2, and 3.1

were

histidine residues up-stream
transformed with the
least 10 colonies

the selected clones

cloned in pFastBac™l vector

cloned in pFastBac™ HT B vector, which contained 6

the cloning site. The competent cells JM109

were

construct-ligated vectors by heat shock. For each construct, at

were

Their sequences were

were

selected, sub cultured and their plasmid DNA was purified.

analysed. The inferred proteins of each individual

were

original 4IE full-length

confirmed to be identical to the deduced
sequence.

of

protein from the

Selected clones, each representing

153

sequence

a construct,

were

used to transform

the mini-u«Tn7 site and

alpha DH10B cells harbouring the bacmid DNA containing
a

helper plasmid. The transformed cells

were

plated

on

LB

plates containing antibiotics (kanamycine, gentamicine and tetracycline), IPTG and
X-Gal for

inducing protein expression and blue/white screening. They

for 48h at 37°C in order to let the blue/white

were grown

screening to develop and thus

preventing selection of false recombinants. For each construct, at least 7 recombinant
colonies

were

subjected to bacmid DNA purification. To check the

insert of interest,

the bacmid DNA

was

presence

of the

amplified by PCR using the universal primers

flanking the transposition site (Fig 5.3.10). The percentage of recombination

was

50%, 80%, 70%, 70% and 85% for constructs 1.1, 1.2, 2.1, 2.2 and 3.1 respectively.
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M

100

1.1

2.1

3.1

bp

1.2

2.2

M

100

bp

Figure 5.3.9: Analysis on a 1% TAE/Agarose/EtBr gel of the five constructs
DNA amplified from FLAv41 E clone, the 41E full-length/pTriplEx2 clone
1.1

is 41E

full-length clone (1057 bp)
full-length clone minus its signal sequence (996 bp)
is 41E full-length clone's C terminus (424 bp)
is 41E full-length clone's N terminus (679 bp)
is 41E full-length clone's N terminus minus its signal sequence (619 bp)

2.1 is 41E

3.1
1.2
2.2

amplified DNA product, 1//I was loaded on a gel and run at 80V
amplified DNA was compared with the 100 bp DNA
(M).

For each

for 1h. The size of the
marker
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Figure 5.3.10 A and B: Agarose gel electrophoretic analysis of the recombinant bacmids,
containing the five FLAv41E different constructs, by DNA amplification using bacmid
primers.
Bacmid DNA

was purified from between 7 and 10 individual colonies of each of 5 constructs.
purified DNA was amplified by PCR using the bacmid primers flanking the insert
transposition site.

The

After 30 cycles of amplification 10 //I of each DNA product
TAE/Agarose/EtBr gel, and run at 80V for 1h.
The recombinant bacmid
1.1:

~

1.2:

~

3350bp
2980bp

were

loaded on a 1%

expected sizes were for the five constructs:
2.1:~3420bp
3.1:~2850bp
2.2: ~ 3050bp

*bacmid DNA selected for transfection of Sf-21 insect cells,

kbp: kilo base pairs
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Transfection ofSf-21 insect cells with selected recombinant bacmid

For each construct,

3 recombinant bacmid DNA

Sf-21 insect cells (Fig 5.3.10). A total of 500
used to transfect

selected and used to transfect

of recombinant bacmid DNA

5x10s Sf-2\ insect cells previously seeded in

Successful transfection of
demonstrable

ng

were

by the

a

6 well plate.

5^21 cells with l.lf, 1.2h, 2.1g, 2.2i and 3.lg

appearance

were

was

of enlarged granulated cells.

Expression of recombinant 1,1 f and 1.2 h proteins in insect cells

Proteins
PAGE

extracted from medium and transfected cells and

were

(Fig 5.3.11).

The 1.1

(31 kDa) and 1.2 (20 kDa) proteins, containing the signal

original protein (FLAv41E),
in the medium.

were

the medium

or

sequence

of the

therefore predicted to be expressed, and secreted

However, the SDS-PAGE analysis of the protein extracts, after

Coomassie stain, did not reveal the presence

1.2h

analysed by SDS-

in the cell

of the l.lf and 1.2h proteins either in

protein extracts (Fig 5.3.11, lanes l.lf S, l.lf C, 1.2h S and

C). No visible bands at the expected sizes could be identified, when the protein

profiles

were

compared with the protein extracts of medium alone, with medium and

cells combined, or

with cells that

were not

transfected (Fig 5.3.11, lanes S and MC).

Expression of the recombinant 2.1g, 2.2i, and 3.1 q proteins in insect cells

The

2.1g (32 kDa), 2.2i (21 kDa) and 3.1 g (15.5 kDa) proteins

expressed
insect cells
The
3.

as
as

were

predicted to be

his-tagged fusion proteins and be localised within cytoplasm of the
they do not contain

a

signal

sequence.

protein patterns of the insect cells transfected with bacmid DNA of 2.1g and

lg constructs (Fig 5.3.11, lanes 2.1g and 3.1 g) did not show any visible band at the

expected sizes, when compared with the protein pattern of non-transfected insect
cells

(Fig 5.3.11, lane MC). However,

construct 2.2i

(21 kDa)

was

a

band slightly above the expected size of

identified (Fig 5.3.11, lane 2.2i, arrow)
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M(kDa)

1.1fS

1-1fC

i.2hS

S

1.2hC

2.1g

2.2i

3.1g

MC

Figure 5.3.11: 12% polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analysis of proteins extracted
or (and) Sf-:21 insect cells 3 days post transfection with the different

from medium

selected construct bacmid DNA.

The Sf-21 cells and their medium

were with sample buffer containing SDS and ISmercaptoethanol, and boiled for 5 min before being loaded on a 12% polyacrylamide
gel. A protein standard (2 fj\) was loaded alongside (M). The proteins were run for 1h
at 200V, and the gel was stained with Coomassie blue.

1.1 f S: Proteins contained in medium when Sf-21 insect cells

were

transfected with

bacmid DNA of construct 1.1 f
1.1 f C: Proteins contained in

pelleted Sf-21 insect cells when transfected with bacmid

DNA of construct 1.1 f
2.1 g,

2.2i, 3.1 g: Proteins extracted from the Sf-21 insect cells when transfected with
respectively. The arrow (•*) shows the
protein expressed in cells infected with

bacmid DNA of constructs 2.1 g, 2.2i, 3.1g
band corresponding to the histidine-tagged
2.2i bacmid DNA.

S: Supernatant medium
C: Cells
MC: Mixture of Supernatant medium and
was

Cells when

carried out.

M: Marker.
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no

bacmid DNA transfection

The absence of a visible band in the other lanes
1.2h

(Fig 5.3.11, 1 .If S, l.lfC, 1.2hS,

C, 2.1g, and 3. lg) corresponding to the predicted size of the expressed proteins,

did not

mean

that those

proteins

Detection of 1.1f and 1.2h

were not

expressed in those insect cells.

proteins and polyhistidine-tagged 2.1g, 2.2i and 3.1g proteins with

rabbit and bovine antisera

Western

blotting analysis using rabbit and bovine antisera measured expression of

protein from histidine and non-histidine fused recombinants.

The
were

non

his-tagged l.lf and 1 and his-tagged 2.1g, 2.2i and 3.1 g protein extracts

transferred

membrane

was

on

nitrocellulose membrane after

blocked

separation

on

SDS-PAGE. The

overnight in 3% BSA in PBS and then probed with

of 1/500 of antisera R and C

a

dilution

(2.5). The Western blotting analysis did not detect either

protein using both antisera.
Detection of polyhistidine-tagged

To confirm the

proteins with anti His-tag antibody

expression of the proteins in the insect cells, the detection with

specific antibodies

was necessary.

His-tagged proteins

were

detected by using

an

anti

His-tag antibody through Western blotting (Fig 5.3.12). The Western blotting
analysis confirmed the

presence

of a histidine-fused protein expressed in insect cells

transfected with 2.2i bacmid DNA
lane 2.1 g).

(Fig 5.3.12, lane 2.2i) and with 2.1 g (Fig 5.3.12,

No bands could be detected either in insect cells transfected with 3.1 g

bacmid DNA, or in non-transfected insect

The

2.1g his-tagged protein

detection of the 2.2i

was

cells (Fig 5.3.12, lane MC).

found at the expected size (32 kDa), and the

his-tagged protein confirmed the identification of that protein in

the Coomassie stained

SDS-polyacrylamide gel (Fig 5.3.11, lane 2.2i).
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M

(kDa) 2.1g 2.2i

3.1g MC

97.4
66.2

.

55

.

42.7
40

.

■

31

21.5

14.4

Figure 5.3.12: Detection of expression of polyhistidine-tagged
proteins in Sf-21 insect cells, transfected with 2.1 g, 2.2i and 3.1 g
bacmid DNA constructs, with an anti-His antibody by Western
Blotting.
The Sf-21 insect cells transfected with 2.1 g

and 2.2i bacmid DNA,
expressed the corresponding his-tagged proteins (-«).
MC: Mixture of proteins from
were not transfected.

medium and S/-21 insect cells,

which
The

The membrane

with

on a 12% SDS polyacrylamide gel were
nitrocellulose membrane for 1h at 12V.
blocked in 3% BSA overnight, then probed

proteins separated

electro-transferred

on

was

a

anti-histidine

antibody (from mouse) for 2h. The
probed with the alkaline phosphatase
conjugated anti-mouse IgG antibody for 2h. The bands could be
detected by addition of the alkaline phosphatase substrate.
an

membrane

was

then
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Expression of 41E gene during feeding of female A variegatum tick
The

expression of the 41E

was

investigated using RT-PCR. Salivary glands of 10 A variegatum partially fed

during the feeding of A variegatum female

gene

(from day 1 to day 10 of feeding) females
from the

integrity

were

salivary glands for each day of feeding, and

was

checked by running 5 pi

on a

at about 1.3 kb and the second

one was

during the total RNA preparation and

revealed

on

extractions

Cytochrome

were

between

(400 ng)
c

nor

was

gene

agarose

gel. The
one

degradation
was

confirming the absence of protein

purity of the total RNA.

transcribed using, either the

reverse
or

gene

the

primer of the

reverse

primer

showed that the

in the salivary glands of the female A variegatum tick

days 3 to 10 of feeding (Fig 5.3.14, lane 3 to 10). The lack of 41E

expressed at

a

indicating that the mRNA
as

DNAse treated. Its

genomic DNA contamination

The RT-PCR amplification of the 41E

contamination with

oxidase

was

2.0,

expression at days 1 and 2 of feeding

to

RNA

and

1.8

was reverse

expression of the 41E

gene

purified

gel electrophoresis. The first

oxidase of A variegatum (TCI 09 AvGI, TIGR),

of the 41E gene.

occurred from

no

cattle

gel (Fig 5.3.13). The ratio A260/A280 values for each of the 10

contamination and therefore the

Total RNA

on

was

at about 3.6 kb. No RNA

occurred

the

was

non-denaturing lx TBE

purified total RNA showed two ribosomal bands
was

extracted. Total RNA

on

was

neither due to

genomic DNA. The house keeping

a poor
gene,

RNA quality
cytochrome

c

steady level during feeding from days 1 to 10 (Fig 5.3.15)
was not

template did not reveal

any

degraded. In addition, PCR control using total

amplification, indicating that

contaminating the total RNA (data not shown).
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no

genomic DNA

6.5 kb

6.5 kb

4.9 kb

4.9 kb

3.6 kb

3.6 kb

2.6 kb
1.9 kb

2.6 kb
1.9 kb

1.3 kb
0.9 kb

1.3 kb
0.9 kb

0.6 kb

0.6 kb

0.2 kb

0.2 kb

Figure 5.3.13: Analysis of total RNA purified from salivary glands of partially fed
Amblyomma variegatum ticks, on a 1% TBE/agarose/EtBr gel.

female

Total RNA

was

isolated from 10

female ticks from

pairs of salivary glands of Amblyomma variegatum
day 1 to day 10 of feeding.

The total RNA

was DNAse treated, and for each day (1 to 10) 5 g\ of the total RNA
sample were loaded on a non-denaturing gel and run for 1 h at 80V. One g\ of the
RNA markers was run alongside (M).
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310
261

bp
bp

.#

Figure 5.3.14: Expression of 41E gene during the feeding (Day 1 to Day 10) of
Amblyomma variegatum female ticks analysed on a 1.5% TBE/agarose/EtBr gel
Four hundreds ng

of total RNA, isolated from salivary glands of partially fed female
transcribed using the reverse 41E primer. The resulting
first strand cDNA was amplified by PCR using forward and reverse 41E primers, after 20
cycles of DNA amplification the PCR product (10 g\) alongside the molecular weight DNA
marker X174 RF /Hae III (10 g\) were loaded on a gel and run at 80V for 1h.

A.variegatum ticks

were reverse

11, 12,13: Expression of 41E gene in salivary glands of unfed female A.variegatum ticks.
-:

+:

Deionised water used

as

the first strand cDNA

Amplification of the 41E DNA sequence from the 41E-PST clone.

Figure 5.3.15: Expression of the cytochrome c oxidase gene during feeding of
A.variegatum female ticks analysed on a 1.5% TBE/agarose/EtBr/gei.
The total RNA

(400 ng) purified from salivary glands of partially fed A.variegatum females
was subjected to DNA amplification by
PCR. After 20 cycles of amplification, the PCR product (10 g\) was loaded on a gel
alongside 10 //I of the X 174 RF /Hae III DNA marker and run for 1 h at 80V.

was reverse

transcribed, and the first strand cDNA
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5.4. Discussion

In the present

study

a

cDNA library, constructed with mRNA from salivary glands of

partially fed female (Day 5) Amblyomma variegatum ticks,
for cDNAs

was

specifically screened

encoding membrane and secreted proteins using the Signal Sequence

Trap technique, SST (Chen and Leder, 1999). The SST technique produced 13
positive clones from 8832 screened colonies, of which 3
contamination. This

yield

was

the

same as

mouse

prostate

cleavage site
sequences

of signal

sequences at

displayed significant homology with known

homologous to

a

5835704). This

was

consensus sequences

protein

was

was

with

a

from the EST database with significant

were

considered

as

identity with the

any

e

of the known

encoding novel proteins.

consensus sequence

glycine rich and its N terminal

TC3 from AvGI.

sequence was

predicted to be

cleavage site according to neuronal networks and Hidden

Markov Models. This clone

(l)

35B, which

sequences except

which did not display homology with

of both databases,

sequence

of them

compared with the AvGI, only 19B and 41E showed

Clone FLAv41E showed 89%

signal

none

confirmed when compared with the AvGI database.

values. The sequences,

The inferred

Gen-Bank®,

mitochondrial membrane protein from R appendiculatus (gi:

When the sequences were

sequences

perform.(1)

the N terminus of the inferred protein, and their

compared with the non-redundant

were

easy to

predicted for 6 of the positive clones. When the nucleotide

were

homology with

and human prostatic

technique is therefore giving consistent yield irrespective of the

starting material. The Chen and Leder technique is reliable and

The presence

derived from bacterial

obtained by Chen and Leder (1999) when

preparing and screening libraries from
carcinoma. This

were

was

selected for further

Another method for

study.

screening cDNAs encoding membrane and secreted proteins has been developed by
(2002). This method uses envelope defective virus (Sindbis virus) as the vector. The virus envelope
gene would enter the secretory pathway only if a cDNA fragment, containing a signal sequence was fused in
frame. Viruses found in the medium or at the surface of the mammalian cells, contained a cDNA with a signal
sequence. Positive clones were identified by collecting infected cells or medium, followed by RNA extraction.
The work reported in this thesis was begun before this method was published.
Moffatt

et

al.
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While the

homology of FLAv4IE with the TC3

obvious, its functional assignment

was

proteins
EST

are

was not

evident. Several deduced glycine rich

listed in the AvGI database (Nene et al., 2002) and in the I scapularis

catalogue (Valenzuela et al., 2002). However,

those

from the AvGI

consensus sequence

no

function has been ascribed to

molecules, although their salivary gland origin and expression may suggest

an

association with attachment.

Polymorphism

was

detected at the protein level when FLAv41E and TC3 from AvGI

inferred

proteins

8 amino

acids, and 43 amino acid substitutions when compared with its homologue.

were

compared. The FLAv41E deduced protein included additional

Despite those insertions and substitutions, the translational reading frame
changed. The AvGI database

was not

constructed with mRNA of salivary glands of

was

partially fed female Amblyomma variegatum ticks that originated from Kenya (Nene
et

al., 2002), whereas the full-length clone FLAv41E, was selected from a cDNA

library constructed with mRNA from partially fed female A variegatum ticks

originating from Ghana. Protein polymorphism amongst individuals

salivary glands of A variegatum resting ticks (Wang et al., 1999) and
Nene when

reported in

was

was

shown by

analysing members of glycine rich proteins (Nene et al., 2002) and by

Bishop, who reported polymorphism of R1M36 protein from different stocks of

Rhipicephalus appendiculatus ticks. Bishop et al. (2002) suggested that the
polymorphism

was a response to

variability found within the

parasites to different hosts
attack

same

host immune

pressure

and selection. Protein

species has been explained

are

adaptation of

environmental changes including

or as a response to

by the host's immune system. Ticks

as an

important vectors of pathogens and

polymorphism of those molecules amongst individuals

may

have implications for

pathogen development and transmission.

The

predicted secondary structure of 4IE inferred protein shared homologous
o

domains with

a

29 kDa extracellular matrix-like

protein (e

=

2.3x10" ) found in

salivary glands of feeding Haemaphysalis longicornis ticks (Mulenga et al., 1999),
and with keratin from
and

sheep wool

(e=1.8xl0"5). On the basis of its signal

cleavage site predictions, this 29 kDa protein
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was

sequence

predicted to be secreted. It had

domain

homologies with collagen and its function is suggested to be involved in
formation

(Mulenga et al., 1999).

cement

cone

A third

glycine rich protein, RIM36, has been identified and characterised by Bishop

et

al.

(2002). These investigators showed this molecule to be

cement

cone

of R

a

component of the

appendiculatus ticks. This 36 kDa, glycine rich protein is secreted

during feeding of R appendiculatus adult ticks. It shares domains with the 29 kDa

protein from H longicornis and with
sized
a

protein

was

a cement

protein of R appendiculatus. A similar

detected by immunoblotting of cement protein using antisera from

rabbit immunised with recombinant RIM36 and with

serum

collected from cattle

exposed to feeding R appendiculatus adult ticks. This observation supports the
proposal that the glycine rich protein is associated with tick attachment. Apart from
sharing domain homology with the 29 kDa extracellular matrix protein, and with
keratin, FLAv41E did not display any domain homology with collagen nor did it
with RIM36.

The

experiments carried out with FLAv41E

gene

showed its expression in the

salivary glands of Amblyomma variegatum female ticks occurred between days 3 to
10 of

feeding. The 29 kDa protein of H longicornis

in female

was

detected by immunoblotting

salivary gland lysates at days 2 and 4 of feeding (Mulenga, et al., 1999).

The R1M36

protein of R appendiculatus

was

detected

on

day 4 of feeding (Bishop et

al., 2002). According to Moorhouse and Tatchell (1966) deposition of cement by

Boophilus microplus continues throughout feeding.

Microscopy reveals sequential changes of salivary glands during attachment and
throughout feeding (Walker et al., 1985). Binnington (1978) described various
changes occurring in the salivary glands of types II and III acini during attachment
and

feeding of Boophilus microplus and Walker and Fletcher (1985) reported the

changes in the type III acinus of salivary glands of R appendiculatus ticks during
feeding. These microscopic sequential events
with the

are

also reflected at the molecular level

sequential secretion of salivary gland molecules.
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Jaworski and

colleagues (1990) identified, by immunoblotting with

raised

a

a

against

90 kDa protein from R appendiculatus salivary gland antigen extract,

similar sized molecule in the

feeding. The

same

americanum at

and R

antiserum

an

salivary gland lysates of D variabilis

on

day 4 of

antiserum identified 70 kDa antigens in salivary glands of A

day 4 of feeding and in cement lysate of D variabilis, A americanum

sanguineus. Also using this antiserum, immunocytochemistry analysis

localised the target

antigen in granules in "d" and "e" cells of the type III acinus of

salivary glands of partially fed females (day 4) D variabilis (Jaworski et al., 1992).
While

Bishop et al. (2002) localised the cement protein RIM36 in "e" cells of type III

acinus of salivary

glands of R appendiculatus tick (Bishop et al., 2002).

Within the limits of the

published experimentation and the results presented in

Chapter 3 and Chapter 4, these various observations suggest differential expression
of the identified

antigens during attachment and feeding. They also suggest that there

has been conservation of their structure

during the evolution of the different tick

species.

Tick

species have evolved different cement deposition strategies (Moorhouse,

reviewed
In the

by Kemp et al., 1982), to facilitate their parasitism of different host species.

case

of

Amblyomma

genus,

the mouthparts

are

skin and remain attached to the host for several weeks,
direct contact with the dermal tissue of the host
reasons

deeply embedded in the host
bringing the cement

into

(Lloyd and Walker, 1995). For these

of duration of attachment and location, ticks have,

mechanisms to avoid

cone

by necessity, evolved

potentially lethal attack by their host immune systems. The

formation of the cement
and the host's skin may

cone

that creates

a

physical barrier between the mouthparts

be part of the strategy. Variation of cement

cone

deposition

and

composition could also be important to this strategy (Jaworski et al., 1990).

The

tertiary structure of the induced FLAv41E protein could not be predicted using
primarily due to its high glycine content. This has been

existing computer

programs,

interpreted

indication that the molecule

as an

conformations and therefore is

may

attain

many

different structural

highly flexible. Chinery (1973) reported that the outer
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layers of the internal cement

cone

the dermal fibrils of the host.

of D andersoni female tick

foraging mouthparts. It would
as

a

feed up to

interlocked with

Gregson (1967) observed that cement is deposited

liquid that hardens rapidly in the epidermal or/dermal

secreted

were

space

as a

created by the tick

reasonable to hypothesise that this molecule is

seem

component of the cement cone. As already mentioned A variegatum

several weeks during which it is

necessary to

maintain

a secure

attachment.

The secretion of
ticks.

proteins that "polymerise" to form solid structures is not unique to

Spider silks

are

another such example, and these

glycine rich proteins that

are

known to comprise of

secreted by silk glands that themselves

are

are

modified

salivary glands (Harshman and James, 1998). The encoded protein of the flagelliform
silk from the
that

are

spider Nephila clavipes, contains repeats tandem of glycine rich motifs

considered to

individual strands to be

be

responsible for the silk's extensibility that enables

elongated by twice their length without fracture (Ashida et

al., 2003). Investigation of the process of crystallisation of spider silk could be
relevant to understand the process

The cement molecules described

of tick cement hardening.

are

just

a

few of the components of tick saliva and

questions remain to be asked about the specific roles of other components in
hardening of the cement
cones

have been

membranes
cement

cone.

observed

Interestingly, cement secretion and hardened cement

during feeding of A variegatum ticks

on

(Steven Mwaura, personal communication) indicating that the

hardening is endogenous, and

may not

involve host

enzymes as

Bishop and co-workers (2002). Moreover, detachment at repletion
mechanical but

an

active process

artificial

process

of

suggested by

may not

be simply

involving partial digestion (solubilisation) of the

cement cone.

While initial attention has focussed

on

a

possible role of FLAv41E in cement

formation, it is important to consider other functions. The prolonged periods of
attachment and

feeding of ticks have also raised questions
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as to

how the parasites

stimulation

prevent

of

potentially

contamination of the attachment site

Immune

damaging

one

pathogens they

observe any

host reaction around the feeding

cement

and

the

of the major risks to survival of ticks, and

indeed any

consider cement

responses

by bacteria.

rejection must be considered
may

immune

transmit. Moorhouse and Tatchell (1966) did not
cone

of B microplus ticks, and did not

immunologically reactive component. Others have found that

as an

components were antigenic and consequently could be used for vaccine

design (Shapiro et al., 1989; Jaworski et al., 1990; Mulenga et al., 1999; Bishop et
al., 2002).

When the

sequence)

polyhistidine tagged FLAv41E recombinant protein (minus its signal
was

probed with antiserum collected from cattle repeatedly infested with A

variegatum ticks, the recombinant protein could not be detected. Nor

was

the protein

recognised by antiserum raised in rabbits against salivary gland extracts recovered
from unfed female A
some

cement

variegatum. This observation could support the proposal that

components may be poorly immunogenic to avoid host rejection during

highly antigenic cement

feeding. Although, Bishop reported that RIM36

was a

protein, and the immunogenic region of the protein

was remote

from the glycine rich

region (Bishop et al., 2002).

The identification of cDNA

constructed with
the isolation of

encoding secreted proteins from

a

cDNA library

salivary glands of A variegatum partially fed (day 5) females led to
a

secreted, glycine rich protein, FLAv41E. Comparison with other

glycine rich proteins suggests that this molecule is involved in cement cone
formation. It is
appear to

produced during feeding from day 3 to at least day 10. It does not

be recognised by antiserum raised in rabbits immunised with unfed A

variegatum female salivary glands nor antiserum from a calf repeatedly infested with
A

variegatum. To test the immunogenicity of that molecule, antisera from different

sources

should be used.
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Chapter 6: General Discussion
Saliva and

salivary glands

are

regarded

development of anti-tick vaccines

or

as a

potential

source

of molecules for

novel drugs for various medical applications

including immunomodulation. In this study, three methodological approaches
used to

identify and characterise saliva and salivary gland molecules. First, direct

identification of proteins

variegatum
mass

was

of saliva and salivary glands of feeding female Amblyomma

performed by separation

on

2D-SDS-PAGE followed by peptide

fingerprint analysis using MALDI-ToF/MS (Chapter 3). Second, construction

of cDNA libraries of
genes

were

that

are

partially fed female A variegatum, enabled the isolation of

specifically expressed (Chapter 4)

encoding secreted proteins

or are

(Chapter 5) during feeding.

The three broad
in

categories of components that characterise saliva ie those involved

anticoagulation, immunomodulation and cement

in the results obtained from the three

summarised in
The work

cone

formation

methodological approaches (Results

potential anti-Amblyomma variegatum tick vaccine candidates.

genes

that have been cloned and sequenced,

anticoagulant (Clone 11, Chapter 4) that shared 56%
an

similarity to

an

a

putative

similarity with

a

tissue factor pathway inhibitor isolated from the

monkey Macaca mulatta.

putative immunomodulator

TC183,

sequence

was

antithrombin found in the saliva of the cattle tick Boophilus microplus

and also showed 49%

A

are

presented in this thesis has resulted in the successful cloning and

Amongst the

liver of the

represented

Figure 6.1).

identification of new

boophilin,

were

was

isolated (Clone 74, Chapter 4), that matched

EST of the AvGI database (31%

28% sequence

identity with Da-p36,

an

sequence

similarity) which itself shares

immunomodulator found in the salivary

glands of D andersoni (Bergman et al., 1995, 1998, 2000 and Alarcon-Chaidez et al.,
2003). The immunomodulatory activity of Da-p36
inhibit cell
A

was

proliferation.

putative cement protein (FLAv41E, Chapter 5)

sequence

demonstrated by its ability to

identity with

an

was

identified; it shared 89%

EST of AvGI (TC3), which is suspected to be involved in
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cement

cone

content

of

formation because its inferred amino acid sequence

H

a very

high

glycine residues (Nene et ai, 2002). When predicted domains of the

inferred FLAv41E
matches

has

with

was

protein

p29,

were

compared in the ProDom database,

one

of the first

putative 29 kDa protein, isolated from the salivary glands of

a

longicornis by Mulenga et al. (1999). Again this molecule is identified

as a

putative cement protein.

The

advantages and disadvantages of each methodology used to achieve the

objectives addressed by this thesis
Each method

are

listed in the Table 6.1.

provided positive results and enabled the identification of interesting

molecules, which could be the starting point of functional characterisation and
vaccine trials. Each varied

preference to the others

on

ease

of use; however, none can be recommended in

generally superior method. Selection of the appropriate

as a

method should be based

its

on

the

accessibility of material and availability of data

regarding the targeted molecules

as

adequate number of

have to be deposited in the database for those

methods

The

as

the precise objectives of the study. An

(eg. proteomics) that require pre-existing

sequence

data.

proteomics approach helped in the identification of some interesting proteins of

saliva and
this

sequences

well

salivary glands of female A variegatum. With the

study, saliva

dimensional

was

use

the limiting factor when separated

gel electrophoresis,

as

of this method in

on

one-

and two-

it could not be collected in large quantity. When

undertaking protein separation for MALDI-ToF/MS analysis, protein extracts have to
be cleaned from contaminants and this process was

material. The concentration of the
factor

as

MALDI-ToF/MS

responsible for the loss of

protein contained in the extracts is not

a

limiting

technology enables the identification of femtomole

quantities of proteins.

The construction and
method used in this
was

not a

chosen

immunoscreening of the cDNA library

the least efficient

study. The mRNA of salivary glands of partially fed female ticks

limiting factor

specially to

was

as

the kit used in the construction of the library had been

overcome

this possible constraint.
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Method

Disadvantages

Advantages

-High sensitivity (detects
femtomol of peptide)
-Limited

1-2D SDS-PAGE and
MALDI-ToF/MS

cDNA

library screening
and

Random

sequencing

by quantity of saliva

-Access to

putative protein
sequence when analysing
peptide mass fingerprint

-Recombinant of

full-length

clones
-Protein

expression for
activity

functional

-Optimisation of
immunoscreening:
Quality of Ab, expression of
recombinant protein,
conformational epitopes

characterisation

SST cDNA

library screening

-Direct isolation of secreted

-Low

recombinant clones

retrieved after

-Template for probe
designing

Identification of

promising molecules

yield of secreted clones
screening of
high number of clones

-Bacterial sequences
contamination

Limited

by small number of
ascription of tick
deposited sequences

functional

Table 6.1: Merits of the methods used in this thesis
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Although the construction of the cDNA library
of its

immunoscreening required testing the antigenic specificity and titre of the

antibodies and
in

a

straightforward, the optimisation

was

confirming that the cDNA library expressed the recombinant proteins

detectable amount. Even then,

antibodies may not
of random clones
vaccine

be preserved

on

conformational epitopes recognised by the

the expressed proteins. In this study, sequencing

proved to be the most efficient approach to identifying potential

candidates; indeed, 8 clones out of 33

displayed homologies with

immunomodulator, anticoagulant, or cement cone putative proteins.

The last

approach

was

concerned with the screening of

a

SST cDNA library of

salivary glands of feeding A variegatum ticks which identified only 6 clones that
displayed

a

signal

sequence out

of

Chapter 5 (5.4) this low yield is
contaminants

8,800 clones screened. As commented in

over

common to

the method. However bacterial

represented around 23% of the isolated clones.

An alternative

approach that could be used to identify and characterise molecules

involved in the

feeding

process

would be the combination of

that might be used

constructing

a

as

putative vaccine candidates,

subtractive cDNA library of salivary

glands of partially fed and unfed ticks and sequencing of a large number of random
cDNA clones. This would enable the

rapid identification of

genes

specifically

expressed during feeding without having to take into account possible redundancy
due to

highly transcribed house-keeping

microarrays
to

can

also be used

as an

genes.

alternative

or

Gene expression profiling

in conjunction with cDNA libraries

investigate questions concerned with the physiology of the salivary glands and, the

development and the transmission of pathogens. However, this would require
to

using

a

large number of cDNA

genes

sequences

of ticks in order to enable identification of the

of interest.

Irrespective of the method employed to identify specific
functional
the

access

genes,

information

on

the

activity of the corresponding proteins will be of importance in assessing

potential value of the proteins for vaccination (Figure 6.2).
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In this

regard, the benefits of recombinant technology for producing significant

quantities of protein become apparent
the native

as

they

overcome

limitations in availability of

proteins. Thus, the protein of each isolated clone

be expressed in

can

an

appropriate expression system. For example, FLAv41E has been successfully
produced in insect cells. The

reason

for utilising this system

was to

increase the

possibility that the molecule attains the secondary and tertiary structure identical to
that of the native
bacterial systems.
functional
cement

protein, which is not always obtainable when using expression in

The availability of recombinant proteins

testing. In the

case

protein, functional

cascades that lead to cement
In the

the

case

can

lead directly to

of FLAv41E that has been identified

assays may
cone

as a

putative

extend to the characterisation of

enzyme

formation.

of immunomodulators, the

capacity of the recombinant protein to inhibit

activity of cytokines (IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-10

ylFN)

or

or

immune cells,

or

prevent the binding of cytokines, or other inflammatory molecules to their receptors
could be

a

first step to

characterise functional activity.

Complementary to conventional methods for functional characterisation, application
of RNA interference

(RNAi) to clarify the function of the individual

successfully applied in A americanum ticks. The

binding protein (HBP)
reduction of
This

was

gene

silenced by injecting dsRNA, which resulted in the

weight engorgement and HBP

gene

expression (Aljamali et al., 2002).

technology has also been performed to silence the

reduction of 60-80%

has been

that encodes the histamine

anticoagulant found in the salivary glands of I scapularis. This
a

gene

gene
was

encoding

an

demonstrated by

weight engorgement of injected ticks (Narasimhan et al.,

2003). Similarly, this method has been used to investigate vector-borne pathogens

including malaria (McRobert and McConkey, 2002).

Recombinant
vaccine

design

safer than

technology offers advantages
as

During immunisation

as

shown

traditional methodologies for

it reduces the cost of producing bulk quantities of protein; it is

extracting

tested for their

over

some
assays,

native antigens for vaccine preparation and it is fast.

full-length

ability to generate

a

or

fragments of recombinant proteins

protective immune

response

in

an

can

be

animal model

by Trimnell et al., (2002) when immunising guinea pigs with fragments of
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64P,

putative cement

a

that vaccination with

cone

protein of R appendiculatus female ticks. They reported

33 kDa N-terminal

a

for the death of 20% and 55% of
illustrated that the

fragment of the protein

was

responsible

nymphs and adults ticks respectively. This

feasibility of using truncated fragments of recombinant proteins

harbouring the epitopes of interest for vaccination.

Access to recombinant

protein expression

could be further used in

diagnostic

As mentioned in the table

6.1,

concerned with the number of
need for

or

in immunocytochemistry studies.
limiting factor to the methods is the

a common

deposited tick

sequencing and annotating

lead to the production of antisera that

can

sequences.

genomes

of

Indeed, there is

an

one

obvious

of the tick species (Ixodes

one

Rhipicephalus). This would greatly increase the opportunities to

use a range

or

of

genomics and proteomics approaches to study for example the details of tick-

pathogen interactions
In the

case

other aspects of tick infestation such

or

of immunomodulation induced

as

immunomodulation.

by tick feeding, the experimental model

using the tick A variegatum could be considered

as

infestation with this tick is

associated with exacerbation of the cattle skin disease caused

by Dermatophilus

congolensis (Koney et al., 1994).

In order to

fully exploit genomics and proteomics outputs, biological knowledge of

tick-host and

tick-pathogen interactions should be investigated. For example the

development of DNA

arrays

infestation could be used to
to ticks and that should

for assessment of ruminant host

provide

more

data

on

responses to

tick

host immune effector mechanisms

provide information that could be valuable for the design and

development of vaccines

or

novel drugs.

Further considerations should be

given to the role of saliva in the transmission of

pathogens. There is evidence that saliva

can promote

the establishment of pathogens

(Jones et al., 1992; Hajnika et al., 1998). It is

easy to

saliva divert host immune responses

potentially harmful to the tick-borne

pathogen (Nuttall et al., 2000)
that

are

used

as

that

or promote

are

speculate that components in

expression of host cells surface molecules

ligands for attachment of invading pathogens.
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Development of efficient technology such

as

tandem

mass spectrometry

would

enable the direct identification of individual

peptides from complex mixtures through

peptide fragmentation and measurement of

mass

et

of the resulting fragments (Wilson

al., 2004). Maps of expressed proteins of different physiological, infected or

developmental stages of ticks should provide, in combination with genomics outputs,
a

better

understanding of the fine details of the complex relationships between the

vector, host and

pathogen.
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Appendix 1.1

Monoisotopic

obtained from MALDI/ToF-MS analysis of polypeptidic bands
gels shown in Fig 3.3.1 and 3.3.2

masses

collected from the
Band 86

Band 100

Band 55

Band 56

Band 45

Band 38.5

1037.4538

718.4186

718.3895

896.5041

747.2669

870.523

1107.642

757.1811

1011.462
1066.5389
1107.5958
1165.6541
1193.6764

1090.497

732.4317

988.4603

1107.4597

857.4157

1109.4621

862.495

1046.6003
1066.4872
1107.5466
1165.5921
1194.5485
1234.7291

1151.4935
1165.5534
1184.5643
1194.5821
1201.6163
1234.637
1263.6753
1308.6124
1316.5612
1320.5793
1332.5668

1358.6833
1365.6213
1390.6833
1412.5979
1427.7756
1432.6081
1434.7444
1458.7461
1481.6459
1487.7877
1492.7307
1674.8196
1676.8639
1699.8411
1765.9008
1776.8716
1779.9179
1797.9774
1800.0076
1834.9867
1838.9161
1881.8879
1891.0296
1892.0296
1908.8667
1994.0292
2075.2329
2129.0631
2131.024
2252.0995
2367.3704
2399.1642
2706.6165
2808.5608
2828.8578
2872.6348
2874.7067
2889.7963

927.4522
929.3715
962.4624
974.4772
988.4771
993.4867
1008.3722
1010.5677
1027.513
1066.5017
1094.5457
1111.6057
1143.6244
1171.6886
1296.7034
1301.6118
1332.6928
1344.7342
1351.6753
1359.7141
1364.6807
1421.7342
1437.8343
1455.7206
1487.7947
1532.8497
1552.7751
1567.804
1582.954
1602.8754
1664.8908
1687.9772
1718.0014
1720.985
1737.9865
1766.0251
1768.9367
1775.0418
1780.0328
1784.0828
1852.0306
1860.0925
1884.0857
1892.0827
1897.1471
2074.1359
2140.2138
2212.3164
2251.2383
2598.5494
2808.6232

1307.7182
1320.6053
1365.6872
1621.9305
1700.9644
1707.9443
1775.1379
1793.9101
1839.1197
1897.208
2024.1252
2141.3905
2225.4155
2230.4372
2240.4456
2284.3322
2369.0366

1126.6243
1132.6156
1151.6175
1165.7387
1192.7538
1213.7615
1248.8144
1273.7353
1287.8495
1289.8338
1320.8455
1379.9773
1407.887
1427.9178
1493.9358
1538.9128
1554.8874
1599.964
1616.0655
1660.0465
1694.1776
1698.144
1716.0929
1730.1043
1733.0588
1735.1078
1740.1291
1793.094
1819.2912
1836.2974
1892.3129
1919.3429
2147.4125
2304.4764
2385.4719
2585.8432
2587.7939

770.2535
787.2601
834.1937
855.1323
867.3346
871.2867
945.6312
1118.6297
1132.6455
1287.7879
1307.8459
1370.5684
1427.8974
1499.8533
1515.9868
1657.0236
1707.1266
1955.4103
2215.5513
2226.5692

1232.6765
1234.7486
1245.6942
1262.7158
1307.7345
1320.6857
1365.7444
1384.775
1412.7394
1428.825
1493.83
1504.8875
1550.9411
1593.8833
1606.8491
1615.0731
1626.9245
1703.0294
1707.9642
1839.1229
1849.2083
1852.1388
1988.1721
2226.48
2240.1708
2367.5945
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Appendix 1.2

Monoisotopic

masses obtained from MALDI/ToF-MS
collected from the 2D-gel shown in Fig 3.3.3.

analysis of proteins

Spot 47

Spot 66

Spot 49

Spot 31

Spot 25

Spot 48

604.334477
608.328166
618.348322

604.385961

604.379605

604.362221

604.364531

606.353989

622.326528
632.368692
636.338976
639.329928
646.387824
650.356152
660.393073
668.378264
712.256518
889.416589
892.458587
906.444322
966.536136
1051.498834
1055.556599
1057.505395
1059.579918
1073.589342
1099.593648
1112.507391
1130.571199

655.357527

633.354714
639.340593
662.290735
712.235979

615.330007
627.362247
637.334516
639.405131

616.364964
619.344692
635.313689
639.409238

796.35459

653.308874

899.441816

655.317464
674.339404
677.300754
683.423022
712.26654
727.426025
734.359652
771.43801
815.528155
870.547665
873.490078
887.493297
890.467655
947.52022
950.444325
960.534474
1008.511666
1090.561532
1122.575714
1124.598801
1128.641088
1156.624274
1165.620686
1193.692077
1227.724025
1244.615233
1258.618147
1272.694725
1308.763381
1332.790692
1365.733962
1374.846683
1385.865868
1388.87424
1453.754539
1461.895925
1518.870605
1628.923193
1632.131593
1641.933423
1677.774846
1692.925791
1707.881025

650.057052
651.311925
655.339391
656.024599
666.338062
668.454665
672.046218
677.327672
679.456004
683.452026
699.374047
701.442852
712.304783
725.49028
727.468733
771.505638
815.518314
859.593863
947.678862
950.56322
960.561727
995.713201
1053.530108
1112.692064
1126.707479
1135.619863
1218.665322
1257.659801
1318.801996
1332.838737
1346.848415
1388.824898
1403.851012
1430.94467
1460.934909
1518.924433

604.357364
616.345176
618.354997
630.39849
633.318952
644.399993
712.213284
1019.498073
1034.616163
1054.476071
1058.491227

1335.732573

1390.746411
1418.705102
1437.705872
1479.781179
1571.821026
1599.937361
1635.91958
1816.008856

1830.013254
2458.548652

618.315661
662.356515

666.014891
668.430909
679.488309
683.411017
699.412408
712.291657
727.457539
870.56706
913.526204
972.557054
1058.621489
1142.603535
1165.637031
1183.699101
1197.693345
1228.687351
1233.689408
1263.724271
1269.153103
1329.676373
1345.690786
1427.85891
1446.79512
1540.85767
1574.915467
1677.917525
1839.052528
1888.092336
1972.200664
2135.070621
2149.093514
2561.39833
2809.483233

1057.51813
1084.568452
1106.549777
1163.570168
1252.64165
1299.597377
1333.722783
1368.729867
1604.743818

1629.033338
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1207.662315
1253.726113
1317.735691
1385.719704
2072.273871
2086.263087

Spot 45
604.343823
616.352574
618.353855
630.383021
634.29601

644.379563
647.389019
649.351358
665.882183
679.405345
712.207546
727.33038
748.278127
765.289047
803.561038
806.373877
817.555951
903.457655
1052.453314
1070.450643
1084.49077
1320.562307
1377.606305
1493.714267
1638.859993
1664.917262
1707.799031
1778.962397
2385.097991

Appendix 2
DNA sequence
cDNA library

of recombinant clones selected from the A variegatum salivary gland

Clone 11

TGGCCGGGGGCTCTTTCTAAGTCAGCGATTGCTCTCTGCGTAAAACCGCACTTTGAAAAT

GAGCATTTCGCCCAGGGCCGCTGTCTTTCTGTTCTTCACGTTTTTTGCTTGCGTGGCCCGT
GACTATGCCTCCGGCTGTCGAGGTCCACCGGTAGTTGGTAAATGTAAGGCGAAGATACC
AATGTGGT ACTTTG ATCGGCG AACCAACAAATGCCTTCAATTCTTCT ACGGCGGCTGCGG

CGGCAATAGTAACAAGTTCCGAACCAAGAGGGAATGTCTACGAGCATGCTCAAAGCCGC
TTCCACCTAGTTCAGTCTGTGAGAAGAAGCNCGGATCCAGGAATGTGCTTCGCTTATATG
CCGCAATGGTACTTCGATCACAAAAAAGGCTACTGCCAGGGATTTGCGTATGGAGGGTG

CCAAGGGAAATGGAAACCGATTTTGCAACTTTGNTGGAAGTGCATTGGAAGCATGCGGG
N ANGCCTAAAAAACCAAGTATTTCTGC

Clone 74

TGGCCGGGGAACTCAAACCTATTTCTTGGAGTTATAATAACTCACGGTTGAAGTTACTTT
CACGCCAGCTAGCGGCAAAATGGTGAATTTAGCAACTCAAGCTGCAATGTACATTAGCG
AATTGAACAAGCCAATGTTAAATATTCCAAACTGGAGCCTCACTTCTTGATTACAATTAC
TGGTCG AGT ACCCATCCAAAAAATGAACATGCTTGTTCAAAGCC AAG ATGGTCTTT AGTG

GCTCATTTGCCTTCCAAACGAAGGCCAAAGAAGGAAACGAAACTAAATATTCCGTTTTGA
GGGCTGGAAATTTCACCAACGAATTTCAAGGACTCCCCAAAAATGGACCCACCCTTACTT
TCCCTGTATCGGGAATCTTTACTCGATCAATATTTTGGCGGTCCCTTAGGAAACTTTAAAC
CCATTTTGGTAAGGTGAAATAAAATTTCATTATGCCTTCCAA
Clone 64

ACCACCTGACGTCCTCAATAACCGGAGGCAGATATCCCAGCCTGTCCTACTGCAGTGCGG
TGTCAATGTGGGATTTCTACTGGCGCGTCAATGACAGACCAGACATTTGTTGGAAGGACT
CGCCGAAAGCTGCACTCGGGAAAATCCCGGACTTACCGGCGGACTTTTACCAGAAGAAG
ATATGCGACGTGTGTGAACTTCATAGCAAGAAGCTTCAGAAAGGGTCTCAGTGCACGGG

CTACAAATCAAAGAGTCCCAACGGCGCTTGCCAGGCACACTGCTGCATACCGACGAAAA
ATCGTTGGAGGAGGTGTGATTGGGCCAGTGCGGTGAATATGCCGGATGGAACaCCTTGTG
GTGGACATATGATATGCTTACATGGGCACTGCGTCTAGGACCAAGCCTTCATTCTCTCTA
T AgAGTGGAGGTTTAATGAGCAAGAT AATAAAT AAT ATTGTTCCAT AA
Clone 48

TGGCCGGGAAGCAGTGGTATCAACGCAGAGTGGCNNTTATGCCGGGGAGACGCCCGGTC
GCAGTTTGGAGTGTTCGGCTGTCCCGGTGTTGACGTAGCAAGGCTCAGTGCTGCTTTGTC
ACGGCAAAAAAAAAAGTGTTAGGCCTCCGTAGTCAAGTCTGCAGGTCCAGCGGACAACA
CCCAAGTGGTTACCTTCCCTCCCATACGTGCACCATGGACAAGCACCCCAAGGTCGCTGA
CGAGATTCAGCAGGAGCTGGCCAGCTTCAACGCTGCCTCCTTGAAACACACGGAGACCC
AGGAGAAGGTCACTCTTCCGTCCAAGGAAGATGTGCAGCAGGAGAAGATCCACAACAGC

CTGCTGGAAGGTGTGGAGCACTTTGAGAAGACGAGCATGAAGCATGCGCAAACTCAGGA
GAAAGTTTGCCTCCCCAAGAAAGAAGACATTGAATCTGAAAAGGAGCACANGCAGATGA
TTGAAGGAATTGAGACCTTTGACCCCTCAAAGCTTGAAGCATGCGGAGACCAGTGTTNA
AGAACCCACTGCCAACTAAGGAAAGTTCATAGAACAGGAAGAAAGNTGCGTTGAAGCGC
TGTGCAAATGCCAACACAACCCG
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Clone 42

TGGCCGGGGGTTCAGACCGCCGCCTTTTCCAGCATGAGCCCTGCAAGCCTGCTCGTATTA

CTAGTGGTTGCGGCCGCTCAAGGCATTCAGCAACCGAGGCTTGTCTACCCCCGGCTTCTG
GAGGAACGCTCTTCCGACGGCAAGATGGTTTTGCACTTGCACGACGAGTTGACACTCAAC
TTGGAAGGAGCAGCTGTAGCTGCACCTAGCATGCGTATTCTTTCGGAAGAAAATGGGCG
CCCCCTTACGGAGTTTTTCAATGGAGAAGAGATCAGCCGCAACCTGTACCAAGATGCAG
AGAAGATGGCAACGGTTTNTGTGAAAGCCAGTGGCAAAAGCGTCGAACTGGAAGGTGTT
GTGGGACCTAATCACAGGATCCAACCCCTCCCAGNAATGGAACGTTCTGAATCGGGGCT
GGTCCCGCACATGATACACGAGATTGAGCACAACNAGATGAGTGACAAAGTTCTGACCG
TTCATGGATGAAAAATCAACATAGCCAGTTTGTCAGCGAGA
Clone 39

ATGGCACGGGGCCAGCGAGCACACACTCGAACCGGCGCTGTTATGCCCGATTGTTATCTT

GGCTGGTAGtGtGCgAGACGCTGTGGCTGCTGAAAGTGTCAAACGCATCGCTGGTTCGCGC
GTGTGTACTACGTCTCTTTTCCCGTTCGAAACGGCGAGCTGAGCGGctcGAAGCCTTGAAA
CGTCGatTAGCGCGGCTGACACGGTTTTATTTTACTTTTATTTTTCGTAGCCGCAAAATGTG
CCGCGCGCAACTGACCTCCGAACGTGTAGaTAcGCGCAATGTCGGTCTTTCCCCGCAGGCT
CAGGCAAAGTTCGAAATGCCGAGAGCCATTGAGGCTCTCGACTGGATTCGAGCTGTCAC
GCAGCTCGACCTGGAGCCACTGAACTCGGAGAAAGGCGTTCAAGACCAGTTGGACTTTG
CGG ACGTTTTG AAAG ATGGGACAGCGCTCTGCACGCTTATT AACAAACTTCACCCTGGTT
CCGTGTCAAAGATTAACACAATGAAAGCGCCGTTCAAACAGAGGGAAAAACTTGGGGAT
GTTTTCTGAAGGCCTGCGAAGAGCTACGGGCTCAAATCTCACGACCTTT
Clone 66

CCAACAAGTACCTCGTCAAGACCTGTGGCAAGGACGCCTTCCACCTGCGGATGAGACTG
CACCCGTTCCACGTCATCCGCATCAACAAAATGTTGTCCTGTGCCGGTGCCGATAGGCTC
CAGACAGGGATGCGTGGTGCCTTTGGAAAGCCCCAGGGTACCGTGGCTCGGGTGCACAT
TGGCCAGAAGATCATGTCCGTGCGCGCCAAGGAGCAGCACAAGGAGAATGTCATTGAGG
CGCTCCGTAGGGCCAAGTTCAAGTTCCCGGGCCGCCAGAAGGTGCATGTCTCCAAGAAG
TGGGGTTCACCAAGTGGGACGCCGAGGACTACGAGGAGATGCGTGCCGATGGCCGACTG

AAGCCCGACGGCTGCTACTGCCACTACCGCGGCGGCCATGGCCCCCTTGCCAACTGGATG
AAGATTCGAGGGAGCTGCGTGGTCTTGAGTAGGCAGGCTGACGTGTTTGCCGCCGACCC
GGGTGACAATAAACGAACCTCGTCGTCTTGCACTCTCTAAAAA
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Appendix 3
DNA and amino acid sequences
character.

of PST clones, the signal

sequence

is in bold

Clone 35B

397bp
GAATTC AAGC ATT AGGGTTAAGATTGTTAGTAAT ATTAAATT ATTTTTATGG A AATGAAA

TAATTAATTCTTTTAGACTTATTAAATGTTAATGACAATAATTTTAGGGGTGTCGATTTTA

GGTATGTCATTTTTTTTTAATTTATATGAAATTATACTGGTGATGTTAATATTAACAGTTT
ATTTTTTTCAAAAAACCACTAATTATTATGAAGAGGTTTTTTTTCAAATTAATGTGGATTT
GATGAGATCATTATTAATTATTTTAACAATTTGGATTTCTTTTTTAATGTTAATAGCAAGA
ATGACTAAC A A AGTCAGGG AAAAT AAAGTCTTTATTTTTT ACGTATTAATTATA AT AAAT
TTATTGATTTTTTGTTTTTCAGTTGTAAATTTGCTGGCAAAGCTT
A+T

=

79.35 % C+G

=

20.65%

Davis,Botstein,Roth Melting Temp C. 72.11
Temp C 1008.00

Wallace

Clone 35B inferred

protein

106aa

MLMTIILGVSILGMSFFFNLYEIILVMLILTVYFFQKTTNYYEEVFFQINVDLMRSLLIILTI
WISFLMLIARMTNKVRENKVFIFYVLIIINLLIFCFSVVNLLA

Signal anchor probability 0.606
Clone 41E/41G

554bp
GGCAGAGCATCACCACCATGAATGCTTTTCTAGGAGGCTCCCTCCTGTTTGCAGCGTCGC
TGACATGCGCTTCTGCTGCTGCGGGAAGGAAGACCGATGTTTTCGGAGGTGCTCCAGGTG
GTAGTGGTGCCTTCAGCTCTAGTGCGCCGCTTGGCGCAGGTGCTTTAGGTGGCGGTGCGT
TGGCTGGCGGTAGTACGTCGCTTGGCGGCGCTGCCCCGTTTGGCGGCAGCAGTTTCTCTG
CAGGTGCCGCTGGTGGTACGCCCCTTGGCGGTGGTGCTTTCGGCGGCAGTACCTCGTTTG

GCCTAGGCGGTTTCACTGGAGGTTCCACTGGTGGTGCAACGCTTGGCGGTAGTTCCGTCG

GAGGCGCCGGCCCGTTGGGTTTCGCCGGGGGTGCGCAGCTTGACGGTGCGTCGGGAGCG
GGTTCACCTGGCAGTCCTGGAGGACCTTCCTCCTGGAGCATTGGCACTCACGGTGTTGGT
TCTCAAGGTGGCCGTTTCACCGGTGGCTCTTCATGGGGAGGCTCTGCGTACGGCGCTGGT
TCTCACGGTCGAGGTAAGCTT
A+T

=

36.46% C+G

=

63.54%

Davis,Botstein,Roth Melting Temp C. 90.05
Wallace Temp C2108.00
41E/41G inferred

protein

179aa

MNAFLGGSLLFAASLTCASAAAGRKTDVFGGAPGGSGAFSSSAPLGAGALGGGALAGGST
SLGGAAPFGGSSFSAGAAGGTPLGGGAFGGSTSFGLGGFTGGSTGGATLGGSSVGGAGPLGF

AGGAQLDGASGAGSPGSPGGPSSWSIGTHGVGSQGGRFTGGSSWGGSAYGAGSHGRG

Signal peptide probability 1.000
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Clone 15E

389bp
GAATTCAAGCAGTTCTTGGAGCTTTTCGTACGGTCCTGGTCCCTACAGTGGCTACGGAGC

GTTTGGAAATGGATACGGCTATGGCAGCGGCTTTGAGGGCTTTGGCAGCGACTTTGGTAG
CGGGTACGGTAGCGGCTTCGGACACAGCTTTGGATTTGGTGGCCCTGTCGGAAGCCACTT
CGGCTACTTTGGTCCCTATGGTGGCTCCACGCACTTCTCAGCCAGCGGTCAAGCTCCTCA
AGCTTTTTCAGGAAAGCTCGGTTCGGCTCCTTCTACCCGTGCTAGCGGTGGTGGCAGCGC
TGCCGCTGCTGCCGCTGCTGCTGCTTCTGCCAGTGCTTCCAGTCCTGCCGGTGCAGGATCT
GCCGGCGCAAGCAGCGCATGATATGCACTCCAGGAAGCTT
A+T

=

40.36% C+G

=

59.64%

Davis,Botstein,Roth Melting Temp C. 88.07
Wallace Temp C1462.00
15E inferred

protein

109aa

MDTAMAAALRALAATLVAGTVAASDTALDLVALSEATSATLVPMVAPRTSQPAVKLLKLF

QESSVRLLLPVLAVVAALPLLPLLLLLPVLPVLPVQDLPAQAAHDMHSR
Signal Peptide probability 0.998

Clone 18H

128bp
GAATTCAAGCGGGGTTCAGCTCTATGGCTTTCGTGCAATCCTTTATTGCTACTTTCTTCTT
TTCCAGCCTCGCCCAGGTAGCACCTCTATTTGAGTACAGAATAGAGCGCTCTGCTGGTGA
CGAGAGGGGGCATAAGCTT
A+T

=

49.22 C+G

=

50.78

Davis,Botstein,Roth Melting Temp C. 81.81
Wallace Temp C 450.00

18H inferred

protein

37aa

MAFVQSFIATFFFSSLAQVAPLFEYR1ERSAGDERGH

Signal peptide probability: 0.985
Clone 19B
314

bp

GAATTCAAGCGCGGAGTCCCGCAGCCATGAACGCTTTTCTTGCAGGTTCCCTCTTCTTGG

CAGCATTGCTGACATGCACCGGAGCGGCAGCCCCAGCTGCAAGAAAGACTGATGCTAGC
GGCAGTGGATTTGGCGTCGGCTTCCGCGGCGCGTCTTTAGGAAGCTCCTCGCCTGGTGAT
TCGCCAGGAGCAAGTGCCGGCTCCATCAGTACTTCTTCCGGCGTTTCCTCGGTTGGCGCTT
CGCCAGGAACCAGCGGCAGCTCCTTCGGTGGTTCTTTCGCGGGTCCCTCGTTTGCGGCTTT
ACCAGGATCTAGTGGAGGCAAGCTT
A+T

=

39.17 % C+G

=

60.83%

Davis,Botstein,Roth Melting Temp C. 88.25
Wallace Temp C1200.00
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19B inferred
98

protein

aa

MNAFLAGSLFLAALLTCTGAAAPAARKTDASGSGFGVGFRGASLGSSSPGDSPGASAGSIST
SSGVSSVGASPGTSGSSFGGSFAGPSFAALPGSSGG

Signal Peptide probability 1.000
Clone 20G

223

bp

GAATTCAAGCGCAATTTTTGCTACCTGTCTCGTAGCAACGTTTCAACTCGTCGCTGCAGG
CTACCGCCATTCTTACGGNGATGATTATATTAGGTACTGCAACAGCAAGTGCTACTTTGA
TGATAATGGGAATCCAAGAGGCTGTCCGGAAGGCTGCGGTTGCATCAGAGACGATTACA
GCACTACAACGGAAAGTCATGCTCGGACCGGCACGTGCTGGACCATGCCCAAGCTT
A+T

=

48.88 % C+G

=

50.67%

Davis,Botstein,Roth Melting Temp C. 83.43
Wallace Temp C 784.00
20G inferred

protein with ATG from polylinker

77aa

MNSSAIFATCLVATFQLVAAGYRHSYGDDYIRYCNSKCYFDDNGNPRGCPEGCGC1RDDYS
TTTESHARTGTCWTMPKL

Signal peptide probability: 0.995
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